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Firefighters’ safety 
video airs Thursday

The Big Spring Professional 
Firefighters Association will 
sponsor a fire safety video on 
Big Spring Cable TV Channel 8 
Thursday at 5:30 p.m.

The video, about 30 minutes 
in length, addresses recom
mendations from various agen
cies and organisations about 
manning of fire trucks. The In
ternational Association of Fire 
Fighters produced the educa
tional message, which includes 
information from the U.S. Fire 
Administratioa coaosm iag 
recommonded staffMg for fln  
departments:

Numbers released 
to aid w ar relatives

The Department of Defense 
has r e le a ^  a list of telephone 
numbers designed to assist 
fam ily and friends of troops in 
the Persian Gulf area obtain 
information regarding 
casualties.

The numbers are in opera
tion 24-hours.

General information 
numbers:

e Air Force, 1 800 253-0276 
e Army, 1 800 626-1440 
e Coast Guard, 1 800 367-8724 
a Marines, 1 800 523-2604 
e Navy, 1 800 732-1206 
For immediate family 

members only: 
e Air Force, 1 800 253-9276 
e Army, 1 800 542-0254 
e Coast Guard, 1 800 424-7960 
e Marines, 1 800 523-2694 
e Navy, 1 800 255-3808

State honors 
slain Marine

AUSTIN (A P ) — A young 
Marine following in his 
fam ily’s m ilitary tradition was 
honored by the state Senate 
after becoming the first Texan 
killed in combat in the Persian 
Gulf war.

A resolution adopted by the 
Senate on Tuesday said every 
Texan “ feels the grievous km  
of this iMave young man" — 
Ljince Cpl. Daniel Walker, 30.

Walker grew up in 
Whitehouse and attended 
schools there and In 
Nacogdoches, according to 
resolution by Sen. Ted Lyon, D- 
Rockwall.

By enlisting in the Marines in 
1988, Walker was following in a 
fam ily traditioa of m ilitary ser
vice that included his fattiCT 
and both grandfathers, the 
resolution said.

“ Friends and relatives have 
found consolation knowing that 
Daniel died bravely in a noble 
cause, doing what he believed 
in,’ ’ it said.

Lyon said, “ I would Just ask
that we would prav that... 
hopefully there w ill be very
few of these young men or 
wmnen to die in t l^  war and 
that this war is over as quickly 
as possible."

Im  Senate observed a mo
ment of silence and adjourned 
in Walker’s memory.

Iraqi planes shot 
down as they try
to flee country

DHAHRAN, Saudi ArabU (A P ) 
— U.S. Jet f i lt e r s  shot down four
Iraqi warplanes in the pmiahing 

lo f f i^ s a idair war on Iraq, allied I 
today. Iraq said 150 people died in a 
single air attack on a southern city.

The Iraqi fighters — among tte  
best in Saddam Hussein’s a ir ftarce 
— were ambushed as they tried to 
flee to Iran. Huwe o t to  Iraqi 
waiplanes made it across the

Air Force flighter 
Jets took out two Iraqi 
Mi&21g and two SU-25 
flgfater bombers as they 
b4ed to escape to Iran, 
U ^. military officials said 
In Riyadh.

Also today, a Marine amphibious 
assault force was moving into 

I <3utf. Butplace in the Persian 
allied commanders say any ground 
war to retake Kuwait w ill probably 
follow still more air attacks on Ira
qi forces.

Gen. H. Norman Scliwarxkopf, 
conunander of Operation Desert 
Storm, said his grM test concern in 
the Persian (Xuf War is that the 
Iraqis are “ capable of the most 
heinous acts.”

“ They have demonstrated that 
they have afaaolutely no value on 
human life,”  Schwaiskopf said in 
an interview bceadcast today on 
“ CBS This M o m li«." “ It ’s sort of 
the mad dog syndrom e.. .Inaraad 
dog there is no predHctahOMy.*'

U.S. A ir Force flghter Jets took 
out two Iraqi MiG-21s and two 
SU-35 fighter bombers as they tried 
to escape to Iran, U.S. m ilitary of
ficials said in Riyadh.

Col. Ahmed al-Robayan, the 
| i ^ t a g ^ s | j g a ^  o g

aircraft have sm^ht refuge.
In Baghdad, meanwhile, officials 

said the allies carried out 363 air 
raids and missile attadu over
night, including intensive bomUng 
of residential areas:

The Iraqis said that in the 
southern Iriuii city of Nassariyah, 
about 190 people — including 35 
children — were killed by die air 
assau lt. M any hom es w ere 
rraorted hit.

it  was the highest death toll 
reported by Iraq from a siiigle raig 
in the P e r^ n  Gulf War.

Travelers arriving in Baghdad 
from Nassariyah reported the city 
came under intensive bombard
ment Tuesday night. They said 
m ilitary and industrial targets 
were hit.

The Ira<^ government daily Al- 
Thawra reported today that 349 
people haa been k ilM  in the 
souttiem port city of Basra since 
the allied raids began. It was not 
clear bow the latest casiiali

feb ia Ii
w h m  more than 110 of va q ’s best

hours. He aiR {brae Ulbar Itaql 
warplanes landed safely ia Iran, and missiles raining down 
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Desert Storm

Prison
to open 
next week
Ry DRRBIR LINCECUM  
StaH Writer

The B ig Spring Correction 
Center n, located at the Big Spring
Mckfahon/Wrinkle Airpark,
houae inmates beginning early 
next week, officials said.

If a proposal submitted by the 
management company is accepted 
by the Federal Bureau of Prisons, 
the city-owned facility may even
tually become a medical screening 
facility for o t to  prisons.

Chuck Haugh, chief executive nf- 
fleer r.M 'ixx. DCmiUuiiB inc., 
the prison management company, 
said he hm filed a proposal with the 
Federal Bureau to perform the 
medical screening process for in
mates sentenced to prisons in the 
region. The Correction O nter II 
wiU operate on a contract from the 
bureau to receive inmates.

“ This (medical screening) was a 
need the bureau has, and we Just 
thought we could do it here,’ ’ 
H a ito  said.

“ We would house 40 to 50 addi
tional inmates (for about one 
week). We would perform the basic 
intake medical, lab and dental 
screening. Then we’d tell the 
bureau if (the inmate) could go to 
one type prison or another.”

Most inmates coming into con
tract facilities, Haugh exfdained, 
are from the West Coast and very 
little background information is 
available to the prison system.

If the proposal is accepted, the 
BSOC n  would become a “ central 
intake" facility to ship inmates to 

contract prisons.
“ has tremendous

economy i 
a PRISON gage S-A

ii boost to the local 
te medical ex-

flooding the
marketplaces
By OARY SHANKS 
Staff Writer

For those who want to make a dMplay of their sup- 
pert for the servicemen and women participating in 
Operation Desert Storm, there is no shertage of 
merchandise to help them de^it. Everything from 
yellow ribbons and flags to wearing apparel is at
tracting buyers around the country.

Two suppliers of T-shirts are currently marketing 
their product in Big Spring. The T-shirts of Ricky 
Robertson, Signs West, 611 East Second, depicting 
“ Saddam’s S ^ m n  Insane,”  went on sale earlier 
this week.

The latest line of Operation Desert Storm apparel 
has been created by two Big Spring residents, Jerry 
Proveiua and Doris Vieregge.

I  know how much home support means to the 
troops, Provenxa explained, and said he waiUed to 
promote that support with his T-shirt design.

“ The shirt Is available in five states and we are 
going to take it nation-wide," said Doris Vieregge, a 
screen printer at Flo-Lite Screen Print 819 W. Third 
St.

The artwork on the T-shirt was drawn by artist 
Jerry Provenxa, a cartoonist for the United States 
Marina Corps’ Leattoaeok Maguioe. It depicts a 
Marine, a n ^  with a M-lf and bayonet, diasing an 
Iraqi soldier.

Provenxa has donated artwork for the \tonam  
Memorial Air Show and has done work for the (Toast 
Guard.

“ Over the past 3rear-and-a-half, I ’ve done custom 
lithographs for a couple o f d o M  Marine Corps 
squadrone, mostly helicopter squadrons, but some 
tanks," said Provenxa. He has also done artwork for 
• T-S H IR T gage r-A

f TIm  ARpd
A T-shirt designed By Big Sgrbig artist Jerry  
Prevenia and screen grinter Doris Vieregge is 
one of the latest items to loin the rush e( mer
chandise with the Ogeratlen Desert Starm
theme. ______

South Africans say
country is changing
By DRBBIB LINCRCUM  
ttaM Writer

Stan and Pat Smith, residents of 
South Africa visiting Big Spring, 
say they are not sure what to ex
pect w to  they return home.

The two spent several days in Big 
Spring as guests of Rotary Interna
tional, staying at the home of 
members Lee and Janet George.

“ We won’t see a marked change 
when we return," Mr. Smith said, 
refeiTing to President F .W .' de 
Klerk’s vow to repeal laws enforc
ing apartheid.

“ Our home life is very macb like 
w hat w e ’ ve  exp erien ced  in 
A m erica ,’ ’ Mrs. Smith said. 
“ Blacks aind whites w aft down the 
same streets. It isn’t as If they say, 
‘You w aft down this street and you 
w aft down that street.’ ’ ’

“ There is a complete miaiiig, as

■H i

STAN AND PAT SMITH

if you are aR white or all black, 
Mr. Smith saicL He added the ma- 

element of apartheid .Is that 
and whites do net Uva in the

same areas.
“There is apartheid all eggr the 

Mid. “Thedifm ioeisworld," he said, 
ours became law.”  Apariheid, he 
said, means literally “ apart" or 
separate.

“ Here in the States, the blacks do 
not live with the whites In t o  same 
areas," he said.

Smith said be hopes change in his 
country will come slowly. >

“ I f  it goes slowly, we’ll achieve 
what we’re after," he aaid«

TiMir home in Bast La igk «, on 
t o  southern coast of Africa, is far 
(Tom t o  “ war lone’ ’ often shown 
on TV, Smith said.

“ Most of the violence (brought 
on by apartheid) is Mack against 
Mack," he said, explaining about 
two groups with opposing views. 
“ It is a major operation getting 
them to agree."

While apartheid was enforced, 
blacks liv ^  in provinces outside 
the predominately white areas, the 
Smiths said.

“They had their own shops, 
supermarket, cinemas and liquor 
stores. .  .’ ’ Mr. Smith said. He 
said marriages between blacks and 
whites, while once prohibited, 
usually seem to be practiced by 
“sensation seekers."

Now that suburb areas will be 
open to blacks. Smith said he fears 
property values will drop as many 
b la ^  fto ilie s  pool their money to 
bu y a h o m e  in a b e t t e r  
neighborhood.

Economic sanctions placed on 
a VISITORS page 7-A

Unforeseen problems threaten Fina tax abatement
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

An unforeseen snag voids at least 
ona4hird of recently approved tax 
abatements for $19.6 million in. 
planned Improvements by Fina Oil 
and Chemical Co. At stake is an ad
ditional 1640,000 in taxes over t o  
30;yaar p ro jto .
- Three taxing entities that ap
proved thp tax abatement proposal 
Dec. 91 were aU inquired to pins it 
at t o  sam i abatsBMnt le v w , nc- 
cordhig to an amsnrtmetit to t o

1961 Property Redevelopment and, 
Tax Abatement Act.

But Hoarsrd (Tounty (Tommis- 
siomrs declined to approved $5.5 
rnlU to for three improvement pro
jects, d t liif construction start 
dates in 1911, while t o  boards of 
trustees of t o  Big Spring Indepen
dent School District and Howard

Manager Jeff Morris. ) ,  
However, Morris said, none of

tsxliig noUlies. andotlm  
legal 'faihrprete- property 

J ltopn gselB are islocalM
was begun in 1969. There
mtscommunkation in hstinR -to 
start dates in t o  abatemenl pro
posal, he said. The dates arOine-

Tor 4pchtually when t o  money for

College approved t o  full abate- 
r im eight projects.

proito was approved. 
“That’s

m entfori 
“ The nde is, we cannot start a 

coostmetion project until after t o
•I mmlAabatement,’’ said Fina Plant

_____ not t o  date t o  Work
started. That’s when to  conflriha- 
tion came in," said Morris, grho 
recently has bans meeting In- 
dlvidnally with representatives

dram aU three 
“Based on our 
tkm,” he said, “aU t o  pngeeis are 
abatable."
— Officials have also itoe  learned 
ef t o  amended law leqMring tot 
g lax abetsasent heapproved at t o  
same level by all Iwtoi distrlels. 
“Nona of hs were aware of it," 
MorrMsald

Sactloo $13.4(0 of t o  Ahalsment 
Act states, “A tax ahalsment 
agreement made by a couHly haa 
t o  same eOect on achool dMrids

and other taxing units in which t o  
subject to t o  agreement 

located.”  But a municipality has 
preccxlent over a county, according 
to section 313.306.

In light of t o  new information, 
Com nwioners Court will now 
have to reconsider t o  abatement 
propoeal, said Precinct 3 (Tommis- 
sioner Bill Crooker, who was on 
last year’s abatament review com- 
m l t t e e ,  m a d e  up o f  tw o  
repreaanatives from each taxing
e A B A T B M IN T  gage 6-A
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Sidelines
^Monster chaser* 
comes home

VICTORIA (A P ) -  Eddie’s 
“ momter chaser”  is back in 
Southeast Texas after serving a 
tour of duty in Saudi Arabia.

A bc^ knwn only as 7-year- 
old EcUe sent the “ monster 
chaser,”  a small creature 
made of green yam  to a soldier 
stationed in Saudi Arabia 
because he had used the 
creature for years to keep 
monsters out of his bedroom at 
night.

It wound up with Travis 
Smith, a U.S. Army Specialist 
with the 82nd Airborne not long 
after Smith was deployed to 
Saudi Arabia in August.

Smith, 23, the son of Fran 
and Clyde Smith of Port 
Lavaca, only about 30 miles 
from Victoria, kept the 
“ monster chaser”  for a time 
and then sent it back home to 
his mother.

“ Don’t throw this away, 
Mom,”  Smith said in a letter. 
“ I ’m sending it home to keep 
the monsters o ff you. I ’ve b ^  
carrying it in my pocket and so 
far it’s worked.”

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $4-80 

DEADUNE CB ADS:
— 3 ii.rr. limy prior to pubUcmtion 
SUNDAY — 3 p.w rrUl3,

NEED AN EARLY MORNING 
HAIR APPOINTM ENT? Call 
Janis at Highland Coiffures, 
T u e s d a y - F r i d a y , 8 :3 0  
a m.-noon, 263-2701.

REMEMBER YOUR LOVED 
ONE IN THE BIG SPRING 
H E R A L D  L O V E  L I N E  
PAGE.'Thursday, Feb. 14. 20 
cents a word, 20 word minimum. 
Come by the Classified Depart
ment, 710 Scurry. Deadline Is 
Feb. 12.

NEED EXTRA CASH? CaU 
D eb b ie  fo r  in fo rm a t ion , 
263-4962.

American Legion Post 506, 3203 
W. Hwy 80, will be hosting a 
benefit barbecue for Helen Hill, 
who is in need of medical finan
cial help after having her se
cond heart operation. Saturday, 
aaoab»7 pm . SS par plate. Eat 
in or to go. Call in orders can be 
delivered. 263-2064.

BARGAIN BOX. 109 SOUTH 
MAIN. $2 sack sale. Started 
F eb .  5. Open T u e s d a y -  
Thursday, 10 a.m.-lO p.m.; 
Saturday, 1-4 p.m.

WELLNESS AND FEELING 
GOOD CLASS Fridays, Feb. 
8-March 8, 9-10:30 a.m. For 
more information call Howard 
College Continuing E^ducation at 
264-5131.

GEORGE’S CANDYLAND is 
open for Valetines! Feb. 11-14. 
Large assortment of hearts. 
263-8114

PU ZZLED  ABOUT YOUR 
FUTURE? Want a “ New Pro
fession?”  Howard College is 
looking for talented, motivated 
men and women to enter the 
profession of Cosmetology. The 
cost is 1/5 the cost of private 
school. Financial A id and 
scholarships are available. For 
more information call 264-5062.

LEARN TO DANCE . . . Texas 
Style The Cotton-Eyed Joe, 
Polka and Texas 'IVo-Step, 
Thursdays and Fridays, Feb. 7 
-March 1, 7-9 p.m. For more in
formation call Howard College’s 
Continuing Education  at 
264-5131

Ask Amy or Darci about the 
BIG 3 RATE on your next 
classified ad! Call 263-7331, Big 
Spring Herald classified.

D-FY-IT
263-1532

(Druo-FrM Youth In Toxas)
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Census report: quarter
of population Hispanic

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Every 
minority group in Texas g iw  
faster than the state’s white 
population in the 198QS, according 
to a Onsus Bureau report that 
says one in every four Texans is 
HMumic.

“ Some (rf the implications of 
these numbers are tltat they sug
gest minorities will play a much 
more important part in Texas’ 
economic and social and political 
future,”  sidd Steve Murdock, chief 
dtm oM pher for the Texas State 
D a ta C e i^ .

“ Thby suggest as. well that the 
need to p rov id e  add ition a l 
sodoeconomk opportunMes wUl 
continue to be an importaiR factor 
for the stale in coining decades,”  
Murdodt said from Texas AftM, 
where Iw is also a professor of 
rural socioiogy.

While fdl minority groups in 
Texas orew faster than the white 
populaom over the past decade, 
only the white and black popula
tions grew at a slower pace than 
the state’s overall growth rate of 19 
percent.

Murdock said the numbers sug
gest that predictions of Texas 
becoming more than 50 percent 
minority in the first part of the next 
cenhny will become reality.

In 1900, Anglos accounted for 75.2 
percent of the population, down

. . .  the numbers sug
gest that predictions of 
Texas becoming more 
than 50 percent minori
ty in the first part of 
the next century will 
become reality.

from 78.7 percent in 1900; blacks 
accounted for 11.9 percent the 
population, down from 12 percent; 
nispanics accounted for 25.5 per
cent, up from  21 percent; 
American Indians, Eskimos and 
Aleuts accounted for 0.4 percent, 
up from 0.3 percent; Asians or 
F^cific Islanders accounted for 1.9 
percent of the pc^pulation, up from 
0.8 percent; and other races ac
counted for 10.6 percent, up from
8.2percent. 

T lie pelpercentages don’t add up 
because persons of Hispanic origin 
can be of any race.

Asians were the state’s fastest 
^ w in g  minority over the past 
decade, but are also among its 
smallest minority groups, increas
ing 165.5 percent, or from 120,313 in 
1900 to 319,459 in 1990.

The Hispanic population is the 
largest minority population, grow

ing from nearly 3 million-in 1980 to 
4.3 million in 1990, a 45.4 percent 
increase.

The black population went from 
1.7 million to 2 million, an 18.2 per
cent increase. The American In
dian, Eskimo and Aleut populhttopt 
increased from 40,075 to 6 B ^ „ g  
64.4 percent increase. The popula
tion of other races increased from 
1.16 million to 1.8 million, a 55.6 
percent increase. And the white 
Dopulation grew from 11 million to 
k .7 m illion , a 14.1 percent 
iMrease.
^ The state’s population grew 19.4 
percent over tte past decade, from 
14.2 million to 16.9 million.

“ We’re seeing Hispanics raising 
their visibility all over the countiy. 
In Texas, you’ve reached a level 
where one out of every four Texas 
is a Hispanic. This has widespread 
implications for the state,”  said 
Robert Paral, spokesman for the 
National A s^ ia tion  of Latino 
Elected and Appointed Officials.

“ Are one-fourth o f Texas’s 
elected officials Hispanic? Why 
not?”  said Paral. “ 1 ^  raises a 
whole host of questions — when w ill 
this community begin to achieve 
the political representation that it 
d e s s e s ? ”

In 1990, Texas had 1,920 Hispanic 
elected officials, including four 
congressmen.

(iO F  offers ‘toughest’ ethics bill
AUSTIN (A P ) -  House Speaker 

Gib Lewis says he hasn’t seen an 
ethics reform plan yet that he 
couldn’t agfee to. '

T cnn live with anything that’s
been proposed at this point,”  Lewis 

i i ls r  Homm  Republicans onsaid
Tuesday introduced a bill they 
described as the toughest ethics 
plan offered to date.

Tile GOP bill would limit cam
paign donations, make legislators 
wait before becoming lobbyists and 
ban lobby-paid out-of-state vaca
tions by lawmakers.

Rep. Tom Craddick of Midland, 
leader of the 57 GOP House 
m em bers , sa id  his fe l lo w  
Republicans believe the time has 
come to quit tinkering with ethics 
reform and overhaul the rules.

“ About every 10 years, we have 
somebody that gets in trouble ~  
eMher spends too much money or 
gets caught with their hand in the 
cookie jar. Then we piecemeal 
ethics (reform ). This bill ... is the 
thing that’s needed to straighten 
out the ethics problem in the Texas 
Legislature,”  Craddick said.

“ We are here today to show our 
willingness to take the bold 
measures necessary to restore the 
confidence of the people of Texas in 
state government that has been 
lost over the last several years,”  he 
said.

A key provision of the bill would 
impose a two-year wait before 
le^ la to rs  or the heads of state 
agencies could become lobbyists. 
In the past, many lawmakers and 
agency leaders have held office one 
day, then lobbied their old col
leagues the next.

A U S TIN  —  State Rep. Robert Eckels, R-Houston, ri«ht, and fellow 
members of the House Republican Caucus explain an ethics reform 
package Eckels helped draft during a news conference Tuesday at 
the State Capitol.

Another proposal would ban out- 
of-state trips for lawmakers with 
lobbyists paying the bills.

The GOP plan also would 
strengthen reporting requirements 
so lobbyists would have to report 
spending on an elected official or 
state agency head, by name, when 
spending more than $50 per event.

On campaign financing, the bill 
would adopt federal limits on dona
tions of $1,000 per individual and 
$5,000 per political action commit
tee; lim it to $250 contributions that

could be given to members of 
regulatory agencies by those with 
business before that agency, and 
treat any individual who con
tributes more than $25,000 to 
various candidates as a PAC.

“ Tlie people sent us to Austin ex
pecting us to be good stewards fw  
them, and they d ^ r v e  that Idntf of 
treatm ent,”  said Rep. Robert 
Eckels, R-Houston.

Shop locaBy. 
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“ We Cover It All For Less" 
And GUARANTEE It!”

Great Valentine’s 
Gifts

for that special one 
In your life.

Home Owned & Operated 

1901 Qregg 263-73S1
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WEMMiUI
S p rin g  A rr iv a ls

All New Merchandise
A LITHE EHRA BOUTIQUE
1001 3rd St. 267-8451

S O U D ^  $095  
G O LD
DhuBoad Cut 
Hesui

tart Your spring uaroen nrm
SOLAR PUSN GREENHOUSE

Rainy day feeling
A fs e c ie to d  p tie to

W ACO —  A sea ef wmbreHes sprewt as students change classes in 
the rale on the campus at Baylor University recently. The Waco 
area has received almost an inch of rain in the past 24 hours.

Money-Saving
Coupons

every Wednesday 
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CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
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“ JACOB’S LADDER” ,
a  7:00-9:10

•
•
• “ ROBOTJOX”

:
•
•

PG 7:10

“ CHILD’S PLAY II ”
•
• a 0 PM ONLY
•

CINEMARK THFATRCS

>

M O V I E S  4
’ I H| 8prii Mill 263-Z47«

STARTS FR »AY 
“Thrat a«i 8 A UMfe Lady" A "MiMiy "

•:30-t:3S 
ULTRA tTCRiO

Utnife ITMUO,

4:M-T;1»a:30 
t

Dr. Norman Harris
O b s t e t r ic ia n  - G y n e c o lo g is t  

w o u l d  l i k e  t o  a n n o u n c e

h e  w i l l  b e  a t  h is  p r a c t i c e

at the

BIG SPRING SPECIALTY CLINIC
616 S . G r e g g  S t.

«

O n  F e b ru a ry  7, 1991For A p p o in tm e n t C a ll (915) 267-8226

Easter Portrait Special

save^
oa oar $9.95 pookaca'
1-8x10, 2-5x7s* and 10 wallets 

on your choice of a tradMonal. 
mincqr. spring or fUl bachpound

i i r - n
LtlLila

Kaepa kadi warm in the wtaaer, cool In the summer. 
Automabcally rafuldcs Ms owm humidky.
Butt and proven In the PadBc Noidiwcat for 
over 18 years

15 fael Iona 8 fret «dd<b 8 fael MgK anolded In 
tee Bom our special fonmiM Sbamhaa>dhe piece 
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Automakers issue gloomy reports

DETROIT (A P ) — A General
Mot<n Corp. announcement of 
cuts in its salaried work force and 
its shareholder dividend, along 
with another dismal vehicle sales 
report, paint an increasingly 
gloomy {>icture for the auto 
industry.^

And the bad news is likely to 
continue.

On Thursday, Chrysler Corp. 
reports its fourth-quarter and 
year-end 1990 earnings. Depen
ding on the depth of red ink dur
ing the final three months of 1990, 
Chrysler may not report any pro
fit for last year, auto analysts 
have said.

GM and Ford Motor Co. report

their 1990 earings n M  weak. 
Combined, the Big Three are ex
pected to report the biggest 
quarterly financial loss in th ^  
history, with somewhere around 
$1.7 bUlion in losses.

On Tuesday, GM, Ford Motor 
Co. and Chrysler Coip. reported a 
29.9 percent decline in January 
car and truck sales compared 
with the same month last year. 
Late January sales of North 
American-made cars and trucks 
plunged 36.3 percent.

The January sale of Japanese 
nameplates f ^  18.8 percent from 
last year, indicating that the 
recession, which at first plagued 
only the Big Three, has widened.

M ore tax money to gQJto S&L’s
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 

Senate Banking Committee 
yesterday authorized an addi
tional $30 billion in taxpayer 
funds to continue closing failed 
savings and loan institutions.

The money was approved by 
voice vote. Ih e  Bush administra
tion says the Resolution Trust 
Corporation, which is managing 
the iSAL bailout, w ill have to 
cease operations by the end of the 
month unless it gets the new cash 
infusim.

Congress voted $50 billion for 
the bailout in August 1969 while 
authmizing the corporation to 
borrow additional funds to buy

assets from failed institutions.
The $30 billion authorized by 

the Senate panel is subject to 
separate action by the appropria
tions committees of the House 
and Senate. The authorization is 
not expected to be acted on by the 
House Banking Committee until 
later in the month.

Sens. Richard Shelby, D-Ala., 
and Robert Graham, D-Fla., 
criticized the Trust Corporation’s 
management of the more than 
$140 billion in assets that it seized 
from failing institutions. They 
said the corporations’s slow pace 
of disposing of those assets has 
depressed the real estate market.

Suicide machine banned forever
PONTIAC, Mich. (AP ) -  A 

legislator reintroduced a bill aim
ed at banning assisted suicides in 
Michigan the same day a judge 
banned a doctor from ever using 
his “ suicide machine’ ’ again.

Oakland County Circuit Judge 
Alice Gilbert on Tuesday made 
permanent her injunction against 
Dr. Jack Kevorkian, the inventor 
of the drug-injecting device.

On June 4, Kevorkian helped 
Janet Adkins, 54, of Portland, 
Ore., use the device to inject 
herself with a fatal drug d%e. 
A d k i n s  s u f f e r e d  f r o m  
Alzheimer’s disease.

Gilbert Issued a temporary 
restraining order four days later.

Kevork ian, 62, a retired 
pathologist from Royal Oak who 
last worked at a hospital in 1962,

u

DR. JA C K  K E V O R K IA N
was charged in December with 
first-degree murder in Adkins’ 
death. Clarkston District Judge 
(]ierald McNally dismissed the 
charge, saying Michigan has no 
law against assisted suicide.

Group plans to. counter
SAL'f L A K E C n r (AP ) — fort. I f , iQfWltUlf»  4*̂

Utah Assooiation of Wemen s ^ '  protect tns >̂euag>iiiUll i A c f Utah
it w ill counter a th rea te i^  ‘ 
feminist boycott of the state over 
recent passage of stringent anti
abortion legislation.

Susan Roylance, president
elect of the 300-member UAW, 
said Monday her group wants to 
make sure it is known most 
women in predominantly Mor
mon Utah oppose legalized 
abortion.

“ We feel a statement needs to 
be made that the Legislature did 
represent the women of Utah,’ ’ 
Roylance said. “ As women, and 
mothers, we appreciate this ef-

from those .who would becomk 
wealthy through ̂ the destruction 
of unborn c h il^ h .’ ’

The new law bans abortions ex
cept in cases of rape and incest, 
or where the mother’s health is 
imperiled-or the fetus has grave 
physical defects.

The Utah (Chapter of the Na
tional Organization for Women, 
decrying the bill as an infringe
ment on a woman’s right to 
reproductive choice, has vowed to 
urge conventions and tourist to 
stay away from Utah.

A ito c la ta d  P rn s  p h o to

Danny Thomas dies
Actor and comedian Danny Thomas, center, shown with the cast 
of televisions's "Make Room for Daddy", died early Wednesday of 
a heart attack at his Beverly Hills home. Shown with him from left 
are Rusty Hamer, Penney Parker, Thomas, Angela Cartwright 
and Marjorie Lord.

Rebels say Am ericans 

shot to end their m isery
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador 

(AP ) — Guerrillas under arrest by 
their own forces for killing two TT 
so ld iers shot down over El 
Salvador said they did so to spare 
them painful deaths from their in
juries, a human rights worker 
says.

One of the Americans had been 
critically injured in the crash of 
their helicopter; the other had been 
shot and wounded just after the 
crash when he disobeyed an order 
to w t his hands up, the guerrillas 
told Maria Julia Hernando, direc
tor of the Roman Catholic Church’s 
Legal Aid office.

Unable to find transportation to 
get the wounded Americans to the 
nearest village, the rebels killed 
them, Ms. Hernandez said.

She spoke with Aparicio and Por- 
firio, pseudonyms of the two guer
rillas accused in the case, in rebel- 
held territory in northeastern El 
Salvador on Sunday and related the 
conversations to foreign jour
nalists on Tuesday.

The rebels’ account is cor
roborated by other guerrillas and 

! hjcrt 'iBsidentstfaeL^l Aid offioe 
l|*»ii liewwi), ^Ms:‘ Hegtandec '

The rebels were part of a squad 
that shot down a U.S. Huey 
military helicopter on Jan. 2 near 
Lolotique in eastern El Salvador. 
The pilot. Warrant Officer Daniel 
Scott, was killed in the crash. Lt. 
(}ol. David Pickett and Pvt. Ernest 
Dawson siuwived.

The shootings of the survivors 
were cited as one of the reasons for 
President Bush’s restoration last 
month of $42.5 million in U.S. 
m ilitary aid to El Salvador that 
Congress had cut in October.

Thie rebel army, the Farabundo 
Marti National Liberation Front,
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FIBROIDS
"In practice for life”
Uterine fibroids are benign tumors o f  

va fy ing  size composed o f  muscle cells. These 
n o n -c a p e e r o u s  tu m o rs  a re  fo u n d  in  
approximately 20%  o f  wom en over 3S and can 
be found in age groups. Th ev can be located 
inside the uterine cavity, within the muscle 
wail o f  the uterus, o r on the external uterine 
surface.

T h e ' mere preseiK:e o f  fibroids does not 
require treatment in all cases unless they are 
extrem ely huge, cause heavy bleeding and 
anemia, o r  interfere w ith the p i n t ’ s ability to 
conC dve o r carry a p re ^ a n c y  to term. 
Although hysterectomy is sometimes indicated 
fo r the treatment o f  fibroids, other more 
conservative measures are sometimes possible. 
A  procedure called myom ectom y removes on ly 
the uterine tumors, without h y^ re c tom y , and 
can som ^im es be perfoim ed with Bandaid 
S u ^ r y .  M ost wom en with heavy bleeding 
usually have fibroids inside the uterine cavity 
which can be removed using a Same D ay 
S urgery  procedu re ca lled  h ysteroscop ic  
resection.

3005 Green Meadow,

I f  you o r  someotK you love would like more 
in form ation , contact our o ff ic e ,  w ithout 
ob liga t ion , to  re c e iv e  a com p lim en ta ry  
brochure on uterine fibroids.

Lourell E. SutUff, M.D.
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has said it w ill try the two guer
rillas. Ms. Hernandez said they are 
f h e l d  unde— ariiicd ** ^
peasant’s house.

Ms. Hernandez said Porfirio told 
her an apparently dazed crewmen 
wearing a helmet, Pickett, was 
walking among the wreckage when 
he reached the crash site.

The guerrillas’ account, as 
relayed by Ms. Hernandez, said the 
following then occurred:

Shouting “ Surrender!”  to the 
man in Spanish, Porfirio held up 
his arms to indicate what he should 
do. Instead, the soldier crouched.

Fearing he was retrieving one of 
the aircraft’s machine guns, Por
firio fired a burst from his rifle, 
wounding Pickett in the abdomen.

The other survivor, Dawson, had 
critical injuries from the crash. 
Both survivors and Scott’s body 
were dragged from the aircraft 
when squad commander Aparicio 
and other members arrived. The 
wreckage was then burned.

A guerrilla sent to the nearest 
village to look for transportation 
for the wounded men iou i^ none.
"  Bciidaase th e 'M ^  wfiFg in severe 
pain, Aparicio men declti^  to app
ly the coups de grace. P^iriOjcar- 
ried out the order, according to the 
guerrillas.

U.N. wants sanctions to continue
UNITED NATIONS (AP ) -  

The United Nations a n t i
apartheid committee has urged 
the European Community and all 
nations to keep economic sanc
tions on South Africa until it 
adopts a new constitution.

On Monday, European Com
munity foreign ministers said 
they planned to scrap sanctions 
as soon as South Africa’s govern
ment formally asks Parliament 
to repeal key apartheid laws.

South African President F.W. 
de Klerk announced that intention 
on Friday.

The U.N. Sp^ial Committee 
Against Apartheid said on Tues
day that the EC’s plans were

premature.

The comm ittee’s chairman, 
Nigerian Ambassador Ibrahim A. 
Gambari, said sanctions should 
be maintained to keep bargaining 
pressure on Pretoria until the na
tion adopts a constitution that 
guarantees racial equality.

Gambari said he was concern
ed that South Africa could 
“ backslide”  on its reforms if it is 
rewarded too soon.

However, he welcomed de 
Klerk’s plans to do away with the 
underpinnings of apartheid. 
South Africa’s system of legalized 
racial segregation.

Greek military plane is missing
AHILIO, Greece (AP ) — Hun

dreds of police and civilians join
ed military units today in sear
ching for a Greek Air Force 
transport plane that vanished 
with 56 airmen on board.

The C-130 Hercules was lost 
from radar screens in bad 
weather Tuesday somewhere 
near this tiny fishing village 150 
miles northeast of Athens.

“ The terrain is not wild or we 
would have found it if it was 
here,”  loannis Lepidis, a deputy 
police chief from the nearby city 
of Lamia, told The Associated 
Press.

A marin«» pnlnnol «vh0 SpokC OJi
condition ol anonymity said the 
plane was “ either in the water or

in another area.”

The air force said the plane was 
on a routine 190-mile flight from 
Athens tb the Nea Ankhialos air 
base near Volos in central Greece 
when it disappeared.

It was carrying five crewmen, 
s ix  o f f i c e r s ,  s i x  n o n 
commissioned officers and 39 
conscripts who were members of 
Nea Ankhialos’ honor guard, of
ficials said.

^ m e  Minister Constantine 
Mitsotakis said Tuesday that the 
g ove rn m en t  “ isn ’ t ru ling 
anytliiii^ imm"  in inv*»«:tigating the 
cause of the crash, including the 
possibility of a terrorist attack.

Troops will try to restore order
SIDON, Lebanon (A P )  — 

Lebanese troops entered south 
Lebanon today, hoping to assert 
control for the first time in 16 
years over an area used by 
Palestinian guerrillas for attacks 
on Israel.

The latest shelling duel bet
ween Israeli and Palestinian gun
ners subsided as about 1,000 
troops in 38 tanks, trucks and ar
mored personnel carriers drove 
along the coastal highway from 
Beirut into the southern city of 
Sidon.

The force deployed at a seaside 
oil refinery, 30 miles south of 
Beirut. Its commander. Col. 
Qassem Siblini, said it would 
start fanning out across the hills 
of the Apple Province on Thurs
day, seeking to fulfill a directive 
W ' te «d  ■ ’ the’ gbvWttWCnt ’ s 
authority dnd prbtect clviMansr

The Lebanese' army has not ex
ercized control over the area

D E S TR O Y E D  J E E P

since the outbreak of civil war in
m s . - '
' Iftraieir ofnrials Iwye said they

want the army to prevent attacks 
against their forces
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Opinion “I may not agree with what you say, but 1 will 
defend to the death your right to say it/’ — Voltaire

Herald opinion

Effort needed
to beat bigotry

South Africa’s move toward racial equality has taken 
giant steps forward with President F.W. DeKlerk’s call 
for the repeal of the land acts, which restrict black 
ownership to less than 14 percent of South Africa’s land; 
the population registration act, which legally classifies 
all South Africans by race at birth, and the group areas 
act, which enforces residential segregation.

Strong opposition is expected to reforms, but even so, 
eventual passage seem inevitable.

With 5 million whites and 30 million blacks in South 
Africa, the political aspects of acheiving racial equality 
are very different from those the United States faced a 
few decades ago. An entrenched minority population has 
for many years been unwilling to share the privleges of 
power in South Africa. But world opinion, and perhaps 25 
years of economic sanctions, are slowly forcing changes.

Apartheid, said recent visitors to Big Spring, exists 
everywhere, but in South Africa it is the law.

We disagree. Bigotry exists, undeniably, everywhere. 
But so do the concepts of freedom, justice, democracy. 
Citizens of the U n it^  States, while not totally free of 
bigotry, have taken positive action to ensure that uo 
legal barriers exist to rari?»l cqualiiy^toi all.

It IS ncvei ctiay lo examine one’s prejudices and reject 
them. It was not easy for whites in the Untied States in 
the ’60s and it will not be easy for South Africa in the 
’90s.

It is important that the white population is finally mak
ing an effort to end discrimination in that country. The 
U S. should do what it can to support deKlerk and others 
who are in the forefront of the effort. We should, each of 
us, do what we can to set the best example of liberty and 
equality for all, as a demonstration that it does work.

"G ive me the liberty to know, to utter, to argue free
ly according to conscience, above all liberties.”

John Milton

N o t h i n g  w i l l  b e  g a in e d

b y  e x e c u t i n g  G ia r r a t a n o
RICHMOND Va. — The Com 

monwealth of V'irginia is poised to 
kill Joe Giarratano. (Jov Doug 
Wilder could yet intervene, but 
without a grant of clemency Giar
ratano will go to the electric chair 
on Feb. 22. It is a terrible thing 
that is about to be done.

James J. 
Kilpatrick

1 have written of this deeply 
troubling case several times 
before. The story goes back 
almost 12 years, to the night of 
Feb. 5, 1979, when 21-year-old Joe 
Giarratano arrived at the bus sta 
tion in Jacksonville, Fla He walk 
ed up to Deputy Sheriff Charles 
Wells and said that he had killed 
two women in Norfolk, Va He 
wanted to turn himself in

That set in motion a chain of 
events. The Florida police took a 
confession In Virginia he signed 
three other confessioas In several 
key respects the confessions were 
contradictory and inconsistent. On 
May 22, 1979, at the close of a one- 
day bench trial, Joe was found 
guilty of murdering Barbara 
Kline and her daughter Michelle 
In August he was sentenced to 
death Now his legal recourses 
have run out The executioner 
awaits

Under the law, the Com
monwealth had to prove Joe's 
guilt “ beyond a reasonable 
doubt”  I have spent hours 
brooding over the record I am 
filled with reasonable doubts 

Other than the confessions, the 
evidence was singularly unconvin 
cing There was a pubic hair that 
might, or might not, have belong
ed to the defendant There was a 
fleck of blood on his boot that 
might, or might not, have come 
from Barbara Kline Police never 
found a weapon 

What of the confessions'* They 
have to be considered in context. 
Joe Giarratano in 1979 was a wor
thless drifter A presentence 
report found that he had begun 
taking drugs as a 10-year-old boy 
in a sordid household. In his teens 
he experimented with I.SD, glue
sniffing and marijuana He went 
on to cocaine, speed, Quaaludes, 
Demerol, morphine and Dilaudid. 
He drank heavily. Twelve years 
ago he was a drug addict and an 
alcoholic, suicidally depressed. He 
begged the trial judge to “ end my 
pain”  by imposing a death 
sentence He had attempted 
suicide in 1973 and again in 1977 
At the time of his arre«t he tried 
again to kill himself 

Were the confessions reliable?
A small fund was raised to bring 
J.A.C. MacKeith and Gisli Gud- 
ionsson from London to Virginia 
In March of last year. Dr. 
MacKeith ranks among the 
foranost forensic psychiatrists in

the world. In the field of criminal 
clinical psychology, Dr. Gud- 
jonsson is as eminent.

They questioned Giarratano for 
12 hours. In the prisoner’s confus
ed and suicidal condition at the 
time of the crime, he accepted 
“ plausible scenarios provided by 
other people”  He believed he was 
guilty.

Dr MacKeith: “ 1 conclude that 
no confidence can be placed in the 
reliability of Mr. Giarratano's 
pretrial self-incriminating 
statements”  ,

Dr. Gudjonsson: “ It is unsafe 
and unsatisfactory to rely on the 
incriminating statements he made 
to the police on Feb. 6 and 8,
1979 ”

A great many things have hap
pen^ since that time. During the 
first three or four years that Joe 
was in prison, he was a sorry 
specimen of humanity. Then, as 
the effects of drugs and alcohol 
wore off, something better emerg
ed. A truly saintly woman, Marie 
Deans of the Virginia Coalition on 
Jails and Prisons, befriended him.

Joe began to develop some 
sense of self-esteem. He plunged 
into the study of law, so suc
cessfully that his name now ap
pears on a leading Supreme Court 
case having to do with the right to 
counsel in capital cases. Dr. 
MacKeith found a “ dramatic, 
significant”  change in his mental 
state.

Before imposing sentence, the 
Norfolk trial court heard evidence 
of both mitigating and ag
gravating circumstances. 'The 
mitigating factors, having to do 
with Joe's boyhood and his later 
addictions, were of no account. 
These factors might explain; they 
could not excuse.

A single aggravating factor was 
decisive. Joe's bad record as a 
juvenile, coupled with his sullen 
behavior in court, created "a  pro
bability that the defendant would 
commit criminal acts of violence 
that would constitute a continuing, 
serioas threat to society.”

Every psychiatrist and 
psychologist who has examined 
Joe Giarratano in recent years 
has concluded that this “ serious 
threat”  no longer exists. Why, 
then J would ask the governor, 
why kill him now? What useful 
purposes would thereby be serv
ed? I have tried but I cannot 
think of a single one.

0^ ^

. i

“You’ll lovo him, Saddam. Ha’s going to recite the Geneva Convention.’

Tests are a dubious standard
By BILL AYRES  
City Editor

Earlier in the school year Texas 
students faced a new battery of 
tests, referred to as the Texas 
Assessment of Academic Skills.

The purpose of the TAAS test is 
to determine the educational level 
Texas school children have reach
ed. The test is given to students in 
the third, fifth, seventh, ninth and 
nth grades. In addition, it is used 
as an exit test for high school 
seniors.

I remember that, a few years 
ago when I was in grade school, 
we were subjected to a battery of 
test. But nothing like the kinds or 
the number students face today. 
You have to remember, when I 
was in grade school, slide rules 
were still king.

Our test was given to determine 
where our interests might lie. It 
wasn’t an IQ test, per se. It was 
more a skills test.

Having always enjoyed reading, 
I did fairly well in the literature 
section. But then everything 
changed.

The next section caused a total 
mental lock-down.

For what 
it’s worth ■ i j

H ^e wgs question after ques
tion asking m  same thing, " I f  'x '
does this, and ‘y ’ does that, what 
will ‘z’ do?”  To those who unders
tand math better than the rest of 
us, that sounds a little like 
algebra.

But, here’s the catch.
To illustrate each of the ques

tions, clever little drawings 
greeted the befuddled student. 
One illustration depicted several 
pulleys and belts, all connected at

various points. 'The student was to 
decide which way one belt would 
turn if another belt were turning 
to the left or right.

Or, we had to decide on which 
side of a box the shaded side 
would be. The box would be shown 
as if someone had cut it apart. 
There would be a row of four 
squares to represent the sides and 
a Single square attached above 
and M ow  the row for the top and 
bottom. So, the student had to 
reassemble the block in his mind 
to discover where the shaded side 
would be.

Another set of illustrations was 
similar to the boxes, but 
represented houses. I don’t 
remember what we had to deter
mine on that set. I probably didn’t 
care either.

My favorite was a set of gears. 
We had to look at the direction 
one was turning and decide how 
the one on the end or near the end 
turned.

Obviously I am not mechanical
ly inclined, which my test scores 
made painfully evident. In fact, 
after the results came back, the 
school counselor advised I stay 
away from hand tools to prevent 
bodily injury.

Unlike most kids, I listened to 
the advice and stayed away from

anything mechanical as much as 
possible. 'tVlulu HUM,! t»r iity fi iemlh 
were crawling under and into 
cars, trying to make them run 
faster, I was content just to 
watch. And I didn’t get dirty 
either, at least, not until I decided 
to operate my own business.

Then I was amazed how deeply 
repairs cut into one’s profit 
margin. And after watching some 
of the repairs being made, I 
realized 1 could do them and save
some money.

So, casting all my fears aside, I 
picked up a screwdriver one after
noon and repaired a switch that 
had been acting up. Soon I was 
replacing broken faucets and even 
tackling some minor equipment 
repair. Next came small ap
pliances. You wouldn’t believe 
how many parts there are in a 
copier.

Well, some repairs are best left 
to the experts and probably less 
expensive when the repairman 
do^n’t have to fix what you just 
fixed.

But, to get back to testing. Are 
tests really an indication of what 
a student is capable of learning? 
And are they the yardstick by 
which we want him to be 
measured?

There have been numerous 
stories about the poor quality of 
education in America, but I ’m not 
sure developing more tests is the 
right answer.

Who knows, maybe someone 
with the right type of computer 
will develop a test to test the test. 
Could be interesting.

And that’s for what it’s worth!
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Ultimate 
test of
courage

The television reporter was 
talking to a few g o ^  kid-Marines 
in Saudi Arabia as The Deadline 
neared.

What an appropriate term I was 
thinking. Dead-line.

One young man had this to say: 
“ I ’ve never had a bullet fired at 
me, and have never fired at 
anyone else. I ’ve been through 
training, but I ’ve never been in 
the real thing.

“ I just hope when it all starts 
I ’ll be able to do my job and be 
just as ready to die as the Iraqi 
soldier I ’m fighting.”

What the young man was saying 
was he hop^ when the shooting 
sUtrls he wouldn't be a coward.

How many times I ’ve thought 
that myself. Combat must be the 
ultimate test of courage, the 
ultimate gut check.

Facing that test, would I 
scream and cry and run the other 
way? Or would I stand and fight?

A physical problem kept me out 
of Vietnam, and I ’m too old for 
the Persian Gulf. I ’m not com
plaining, but I ’ll never know the 
answer.

Still that question lingers.
Bombs exploding around me. 
Bullets whizzing through the air.

Noise. Blood. Death. Hell. Could 
I have hacked it?

I know a man who is a few 
years older than I. I consider him 
to be one of the strongest in
dividuals I ’ve ever met.

I ’m seen him handle countless 
adversities with amazing courage.

He remains calm in the midst of 
madness. His is always the voice 
of reason. If ever I had to follow 
someone into battle, I would want 
it to be him.

But he told me this once:
“ I really wanted a career in the 

service.' I went into the Army out 
of college, a few years before 
Korea.

“ But when my father died, I 
liad to leave and go back home to 
take care of the family. A million 
times since I ’ve wondered if I ’d 
stayed in and had been sent to 
Korea how I would have handled 
it

“ Until you’ve been in combat, 
you’ll never know the limits of 
your courage. I might have just 
turned tail and run.”

So I sit and watch that televi
sion and see and hear those kids. I 
think about my own father

He was in World War II and 
then went back to Korea He pass
ed the test. In two wars. I have 
his Silver Star and his Purple 
Heart framed on my wall as 
proof.

But can courage be passed on 
genetically? I ’ve gone into two 
heart surgeries without screaming 
and crying and kicking.

That’s a big deal"* Nobody was 
trying to kill me. They were try
ing to save my life.

All this “ support for our boys" 
is a nice thing. Tie your yellow 
ribbons and wave your flags.

But also know and appreciate 
and oray that deep in hundreds of 
thousands of minds, souls and 
hearts in that godforsaken desert 
that unsettling question is 
repeating itself over and over.

How will I handle it when real 
bullets are aimed at me?

The strain must be overwhelm
ing .the anxiety a mountain.

May God help them all. Wrestl
ing with such a hideous unknown 
must be a hell all its own.

C op y righ t 1991 by Cow les Syndicate, 
Inc.

"We're going to see a tremen
dous amount of land out fallow. 
We're going to see a loss of Jobs, 
from farm laborers through the en
tire food processing system.” —  
Jason Peltier, manager of the Cen
tral Valley Project Association, on 
the drought in California and cutoff 
of water used for irrigation.

" I  was Just sucked In. i'm  Just a 
victim. If  / did something wrong. It 
was Just stupidity, not conscluua- 
l y - ”  — Arizona  le g is la to r  
Republican Rep. Don Kenney fac
ing state corruption charges.

"Our signal today by the air 
strike Is very clear. Our aelf- 
restralnt with regard to Passer 
Arafat ends where Yasser Arafat’s 
terror campaign begins. ”  — Israeli 
army spokesman. Col. Raanan 
Gissin on Israel attacking Palesti
nian guerriUat and allied pro-Iraqi 
Lebanese militiamen In southern 
Lebanon.
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T rou ble  in  the k itch en  ? 

C a ll the C h e ts  H o t  L in e
LA JOLLA, Calif. (A P ) — If 

you knew you could call a profes
sional chef for help when the souf
fle fell flat or if you couldn’t tell a 
dice from a mince, you might be 
more adventurous in the kitchen.

Such professional backup ap
parently has put one young man 
in good stead in the romance 
department. He regularly calls a 
hot line set up by Jim Coleman, 
executive chef of the Sheraton 
Grande Torrey Pines hotel.

“ Once a w e^ , we hear from a 
young, single guy who apparently 
has an ‘in’ with the girls and he 
apparently has a different one 
each week,”  Coleman said. 
“ We’re kind of his dinner plan
ner, coming up with his dinner 
menu for his dates.

“ We help him do veal dishes, 
seafood pasta, a Caesar salad; 
things that he can do and show off 
a little bit.”

In fact, most callers to Col
eman’s hot line are male.

When you call 619-450-4527, you 
hear “ Chef’s Hot Line,”  and one 
of the hotel’s 10 chefs is on hand 
for simple advice or professional 
expertise. The advice is free; the 
amateur cook pays for the calls.

Coleman even helped a New 
York City caterer prepare a party 
for 40. “ I tiioiiglit maybe I «hon1rt 
have gotten a cut of that deal,”  he 
joked.

And then there was the woman 
who wanted a bad dinner done 
well.

“ She wanted to fix something 
correctly, but something that the 
guests wouldn’t like. They were 
her husband’s friends and she 
didn’t like them,” Coleman said. 
“ We picked liver. Not too many 
people think it's appetizing. She 
thought it was a good idea and we 
gave her a recipe.”

Coleman brought his hot line 
idea to this seasi^ resort north of 
San Diego when he relocated 
from Dallas. He installed a 
telephone line in the restaurant 
kitchen last year and encouraged 
customers to call in an effort to 
give the place a family feel

But now that the hot line is 
becoming known, the calls come 
from all over — 10 to 15 a day.

“ Most of the calls are from out 
of state, so it doesn’t necessarily 
bring people into the dining room.

At>oci«t«d phpto

L A  J O L L A ,  Calif. —  Chef J im  Colem an, executive chef of the 
Sheraton G ra nde  T o rre y  Pines Hotel, broils swordfish w hile 
fielding a call on the hotel's "C h e f's  Hot L in e ."  Th e  public can call 
for free cooking advice and one of the hotel's ten chefs w ill provide 
the needed inform ation from  phone lines in the kitchen.

but it is a service and the dif 
ferent chefs rotate the calls 
depending on their specialty,” 
hotel spokeswoman Mary Bishop 
said

Most questions are about basic 
ingredients, or about how to

change recipes to reduce the 
amount of fat or cholesterol, Col
eman said.

“ A lot of people know the pro
per way of cooking meals, but it 
takes us to reinforce it that ‘Yes, 
that’s the right thing You’re on 
the right track,'”  Coleman said.

Bon Appetit rates food trends

H ealth ier beef sandw iches taste great
Although ground beef is quick 

and convenient to cook, it’s not a 
low-fat meat. Most supermarkets 
offer lean and extralean ground 
beef, which contain less fat than 
the usual product For meatballs, 
patties and meat loaf, buy the 
leanest ground beef you can afford. 
If you plan to crumble and cook the 
meat for use in casseroles or these 
sandwiches, buy regular ground 
beef and thoroughly ^a in  the fat 

To drain, transfer the meat to a 
colander or sturdy sieve over a 
bowl 'Then use a paper towel to 
wipe out any fat remaining in the 
pan Draining this way can remove 
a tablespoon or more of fat, mak
ing it well worth the extra moment 
it lakes.

B A R B E C U E  B E E F  
A N D  B E A N  S A N D W IC H E S

*2 pound lean ground bee f 
I m ed ium  onion, chopped ( '2  

cu p )
O ne K-ounce can  red  kidney  

beans
O ne K-ounce ran  tom ato  sauce  
I tablespoon  b row n  su g a r  
I tablespoon p rep a red  m ustard  
I teaspoon W o rceste rsh ire  sauce  
F ew  dashes bottled hot pepper  

sauce
D ash  pepper
4 F ren ch  ro lls or K a ise r  rolls, 

split and toasted
I cup a lfa lfa  sprouts, shredded  

le ttu ce , o r  sh re d d e d  c a b b a g e  
(op tio n a l)

In a large skillet cook beef and 
onion until brown Drain Wipe 
skillet with paper towels. Return
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Charm Step  
Suprem e Perf

34.00 Value

New Shipment!

Great comfort in a 
flexible padded solel 
White, bone, black, and
more!

D u n ia ^
"Proud To Serve Big Spring” 

Mfighland Mall Mon -Sat tO atne pn)...a67-a28>

Valentine Candy
by

Russell Stover 
A Heart or Box 
for everybody!

NEW YORK. N Y. (A P ) -  Bon  
Appetit magazine has compiled a 
lint of “ Top 10”  food and entertain
ing Uenda for 1991.

According to a poll of Bon A p - 
petit’s editors, Americans in 1991 
will be enjoying:

e Organic vegetables and wines, 
for environmental and health 
reasons;

e Potluck ctiiuiers, including 
upscale takeout foods;

e Pacific Rim cooking;
e Sandwiches with barbecued 

meats;
e Vegetarian entrees “ that don’t 

seem vegetarian” :
•  Salmon, as representative of 

“ hearty healthy”  cuisine;
•  Gourmet baby food;
•  Semifreddo, an Italian soft ice 

cream dessert;

•  Domestic sparkling wines;
•  Sunflowers as a motif for 

tableware and in centerpiece 
arrangements.

“ Food, wine and entertaining 
trends always tend to reflect 
developm ents in society  in 
general,”  says Barbara Fairchild, 
Bon A ppetit’s executive editor.

“ The current mood of economic 
uncertainty, the growing concern 
over the environment, the con
tinued preoccupation with health, 
and even a new baby boom will all 
have an impact on those trends in 
1991,”  Fairchild says.

"Hie result, say Bon A ppetit’s 
editors, will be an increase in home 
entertaining, with the almost 
stylized elegance of the ’80s giving 
way to practical concerns — and a 
more relaxed attitude.

French champagne will lose

ground to domestic sparklers 
whose improved quality and 
m o^rate price make them a 
popular alternative for entartain- 
ing situations — partlcuiarly in 
champagne cocktails.

Busy, price-conacious cooks will 
elevate the potluck dinner to a new 
level, and mix home-cooked 
recipes with upscale takeout, they 
say.

H o m e  co o k s  w i l l  s e r v e  
vegetarian entrees “ that don’t 
seem vegetarian.”  Salmon, barley 
and other “ heart healthy”  diahet, 
as well as low-fat demerts and 
fruits like bananas, will also be 
popular.

Finally, the editors say, gourmet 
baby food will be popular — a 
reflection of the recent rise in the 
birth rate in the United States.

The Facts About Fire Safety
The only defense you have 
against disaster by fire is a first- 
class fire service. This means 
having enough men and

enough equipment in place to 
respond quickly and efficiently 
when the alarm is given.

Watch Big -Spring Cable TV 
Channel 8,Thurs. Feb. 7,5:30

For more information about fire 
protection in our community.

Sponsored by The Big Spring Fire Fighters

^  TOOLS FOR TOM ORROW
BRISTOL-MYERS PRODUCTS AND W A L-M A R T

TO G ETH ER  EDUCATING AMERICA’S MINDS 
Look For Valuable Coupons On These Bristol-Myers Products In Your 2/17/91 Sunday NewspaperT.E.A.M.

Join The T.E.A.M.I For every T.E.A.M. T-ShW  you order. 
$1.00 of the cost will be donated to an educational 
organization in your state through N.A.P.E. (National 
Association of Partners in Education).

To receive your T.E.A.M. T-Shirt(s) in adult size Large, 
and/or make a donation, please comjsiete the following:

Please print the following: 

Name__________________

Address,

aty.

.Apt. #.
.Stale. ■ Zip.

mixture to skillet

Stir utKlrained kidney beans, 
tomato sauce, brown sugar, 
mustard, Worcestershire sauce, 
hot pepper sauce and pepper into 
meat mixture Bring to boiling; 
reduce heat. Simmer, covered, for 
10 minutes Uncover and simmer 3 
minutes or until desired consisten
cy Spoon meat mixture into rolls. 
Top with alfalfa sprouts or shredd
ed lettuce, if desired Makes 4 
servings

Nutrition information per serv
ing: 320 cal., 22 g pro , 47 g carb., 6 
g fat (16 percent of calories from 
fat), 33 mg chol , 749 mg sodium. 
U S RDA: 35 percent thiamine, 23 
percent riboHavin, 3:i percent 
niacin. 15 percent vit. C, 23 percent 
iron

__ (#  61 T-Shirta re q u ^a ij) (S IS.45 each -  0

I wish to make an additfanki donation'of: $_ 

Total Amount Enclosed «= $_

OR

I do not wish to order a T.E.A.M. T-Shirt at this time. 

However, enclosed Is my donation of: $-------

All checks/money orders (Do Not Send Cash) should be 
made payable to “T.E.A.M. T-Shirts’  and maBad wNh this 
Omdal Order Fonn to: T.EJLM . T-Shirt ONsr 

P.O. Box 77113 
New Hope. MN 55471-7113

Anothaf way to DONATE CaU 1-9OO-44e-MO0. Fund rataad wM fa  
to Oanaral Purpoaa Educational donation for your alato.

REOUCSTS INMT BE ItECEIVeO BV NAY It . I t t l .
OfHi good only m ttt« USA and only while euppuee Im i OfAciel form muet ec- 
oompeny requ«et end may no< be reproGuood No group or organizaiion requeeie 
wMbehortored Offer nghie may not be eeeyied or trinelerred Oiler void wtitre 
prohibited taxed or reetncied by tew AMom weeke tor detNory
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W om en volunteer to w ork  
ito show support for Israe l
•v MARSHA STURDIVANT  

'SUH Writar ^ ; y.,
I Former Stanton r^ident Stella^ 
jPierce and Fort Word> native Joy 
'Newman have joined ‘̂Volunteers 
For Israel,”  a private .organization 
Abased in New York, and will leave 
'for Israel Feb. 10.
; Florence Cohen, organization
^president, said there is a 
'“ desperate need for volunteers”  to 
I perform duties left vacant by 
Israeli military personnel called to 
active duty.

“ There is a strong labor shor
tage. We sent 100 people Jan. 23, 
and we’ll have another 150 go Feb.

_  10. We send people to Israel to work 
in certain facilities like hospitals, 
geriatrics, picking crops. We have 

- a  factory that manufactures 
plastic coveralls in case of a 

y. biological attack” , she said.
(f, “ Our maintenance camps have 
’ packers that p i ^  food, phar- 
maceuticals, do kitchen work. Our 

y. volunteers are doing civilian work 
^ to take the place of people in sen 

sitive jobs (in the military) in 
u Israel,”  Cohen said.
5  Since beginning the organization 
^ in  1962, Cohen said 26,000 people 

worldwide have narticinat^. in- 
^ciudiug 14,000 from lh« United 
9 States.
- “ These are all volunteers, 
nobody gets paid. We work because 

. we believe now Israel is not a vic- 
, tor but a victim. We take all people 

\  who have a desire to go to do 
something outstanding, and these 

,  people should be applauded,”  she 
^ said.

Cohen explained the only re- 
9 quirements for a volunteer are “ a 

good strong back, good health and 
a desire to go.”  Currently the need 
is for volunteers to pick the crops 

~ on which many small communities 
base their financial security, she 
said. During the Lebanese war, 600 

K  volunteers managed to bring in 95 
IV percent of the crop'.
•1 Patty Friedman, information 
n specialist at the Israeli Embassy in 
-p Washington D.C., said she’s receiv- 
2 >ed many calls from volunteers 
at throughout the country who want to 
9i “ express a love for Israel and the 
Mcrazinew «f.|a ooui]^.sitting un-.i. 
oi,|Rpvoked, ttaed.ia.iM^ boiaUMhy ‘ ̂ 
II that owdroai»#uaeeie.’.!ti - :< i‘*
,9 She said several organizations < 

send volunteers to Israel Some 
might go as part of an exchange 
program to lend their skills and 
training, or others might go to help 
with a building project or work in 
the “ kibbitzim ”

g, “ Kibbitzim began in the late 18th 
9, century. It ’s a common type of set 

Uement where the people own their 
homes and share — the income 

their crops) is part of a 
That's just one part of 

Israel’s society, a small percen
tage Hve in these,”  she explained

Piercing children’s ears is 
a cruel form  of child abuse

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: You hear and 
read so much about preventing 
child abuse, yet one of the most 
common and blatant forms of 

^ child abuse goes on daily without 
comment.

I refer to the practice of pierc
ing the ears of infants and small 
children who ,|j4ve no say, in the 
matter, wKich is a terrible thing 
to do to a child. I have walked 
past shops in malls where this is 
being done, and heard little girls 
screaming. Forcing children to 
have a hole punched through a 
tender part of their bodies is cruel 
and barbaric.

I ’ve seen children not yet 3 or 4 
with several earrings in each ear, 
with a hole for each earring! 
There is no doubt in my mind that 
a small child experiences a 
trauma from this abuse at the 
hands of the one who is supposed

to love and protect them. 
Americans laugh at pictures of 
Africans with bones in their 
noses, but parents who inflict a 
similar (though lesser) disfigure
ment on their own children are no 
better. Please comment. — 
JA M E S  R. N E W B Y , VAN  
BUREN, IND.

DEAR MR. NEWBY; I agree. 
I, too, am opposed to putting a 
hole in a child’s ear. And yes, I 
am aware that in some cultures it 
is a traditionally accepted prac
tice. But in my view, children 
should not be subjected to this un
til they are old enough to make 
that decision for themselves. 
(And please, dear readers, don’t 
anybody bring up circumcision.)

it it it
DEAR ABBY: My boyfriend 

surprised me with a diamond 
engagement ring for Christmas. 
It wasn’t cheap by any means, 
but I hated it. Now the problem. I 
went to the jewelry store it came 
from and exchanged it for the 
kind I wanted — a solitaire.

I ’ve been married before and I 
hated my first engagement ring, 
so this time I wanted one I really 
liked, so I got a solitaire. I love 
my boyfriend with all my heart.

and 1 wouldn’t hurt his feelinjgs 
for the,world, but I ’m afraid I did. 
I could see the disappointment in 
his eyes when I told him I had ex
changed my ring for a solitaire. 
He admitted he felt hurt, but he 
never brought the subject up

Was I wrong to have exchanged 
the ring? I ’ve been put down by 
family members. What do you 
think? -  P U T  DOWN IN  
CANADA

DEAR PUT DOWN: To have 
exchanged your engagement ring 
without first discussing it with 
your fiance showed bad manners, 
poor judgment and a blatant 
disregard for his feelings.

it  it  it
C O NFID ENTIAL TO “ MY 

TURN IN TORONTO” : Seize the 
opportunity to be superior. “ By 
taking revenge, a man is even 
with his enemy, but by passing it 
over, he is superior.”  (Noah 
Webster)

Abby's family recipes are included in 
her cookbooklet! Send a long, business- 
size, self-addressed envelope, plus check 
or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Cookbooklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, III. 61054. (Postage is 
included.)

Stella Pierce, right, and Joy Newman have joined Volunteers for 
Israel and will leave for Tel Aviv Feb. 10. The women will perform 
jnK« yarated by thc Isrscii soldiers as a resull of the war. The pair 
would also like to perform their country/western and gospel music 
for the Israelis and the American soldiers in Saudi Arabia.

(from
group.

Friedman said due to the war, 
tourism has dropped in Israel, and 
there is a need for volunteers to 
p e r fo rm  the less c r it ic a l,  
nonsecurity jobs.

Pierce and Newman said they 
are anxious to “ lend comfort and 
support to the people of Israel.”  
The two musicians met at a Fort 
Worth country and western show 12 
years ago Since then the pair has 
toured 43 states and two foreign 
countries, traveling 55,000 miles in 
the last year.

Pierce, in an interview from her 
sister’s home in Stanton, said, 
“ We’re Christians who promote 
Is ra e l.  Is ra e l is the only 
democracy, the only free country 
in the Middle East. We’re not over 
there to convert people; we’re over 
there to comfort them. To comfort 
those who mourn.”

Pierce said she became sym- 
twthbtic) torithd'Ist^eUs' durhng a 
visit-tw» years age when she learn
ed, of the Holocaust. She said she 
doesn’t remember learning in 
school about the concentration 
camps where the Jews were placed 
in during World War II.

Both women said they are not 
missionaries, but believe this is a 
debt they owe the Israelis

Newman said. “ God put it in both 
of us, it purely had to come from 
God We owe a debt to the Jews for 
their contributions to America in 
science, art and medicine Israel is 
a land grant divinely given by God 
to the Jewish people, his chosen

people.”
Pierce said she believes Israel 

will only flourish if Jewish citizens 
control the country, and America is 
supported by God because 
America supports Israel.

“ Joy and I were planning to go to 
Israel anyway, before the war, to 
show our solidarity with Israel. 
The land has never been produc
tive without the Jews. The fact is it 
never flourished until they came 
in, made it liveable,”  said Pierce, 
who’s family still performs gospel 
music at local churches.

Newman said she’s not afraid to 
travel to the Middle East because, 
“ God put this desire within us and 
He’ll keep us. This (the war) is a 
very spiritual matter. The politics 
and religion go hand in hand.”

The women will fly to Tel Aviv, 
where they will receive their in
structions and assignments. They. 
have biWl’'fcTd‘ 't!k^  WflT'Wiear 
military fatigues and boot! during. 
their six month volunteer service.

“ I can’t visualize myself in 
fatigues and army boots, but if that 
is God’s way, then I ’ll have Ciod’s 
protection. I just hope they offer 
‘one size fits Japan,” ’ she joked.

The women hope to use use their 
music to entertain the Israelis, and 
they have offered their entertain
ment to the troops in Saudi Arabia 
as well, they said.

Traveling 
with cardiac 
patients

TURN YOUR STASH  
INTO CASH

Big Spring Herald 263-7331
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PUBLIC  NOTICE

This notice is to advise of an increase in Texas intrastate Direc
tory Assistance rates by A T& T Communications of the South
west, Inc Effective March 2, 1991, A T& T will increase its Direc
tory Assistance rates from $0.40 to $0.50 per call In addition. 
A T& T will no longer provide fr^e Directory Assistance calls 
Currently A T& T provides two free Directory Assistance calls if 
the customer places at least two A T& T intrastate long distance 
calls during the same billing peridd.

HandiCctpped customers who qualify for exemption from local 
Directory Assistance charges under Local Exchange Company 
Tariff(s), or in the absence of a local Directory Assistance charge 
plan, receive special rates on other Local Exchange Cqpipany 
SdfVices, are exempted and will continue to be exempted from 
A T& T’s intrastate Directory Assistance charge This exemption 
applies only to calls to Directory Assistance which are billed to 
the handicapped customer’s residence telephone number.
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N o w  you  can  save *1.00 
w h en  you  b u y  soft ro lls  

b y  the dozen...

O fflda i Mafl-In O rder Form To  Receive Your Northern Dolls:
1. hnckitc the UPC kymbolt from uny 3 Northemo Bathroom Tissue 

packages (any size) for each doll o^ red  as proofs of pun hase
2. Enclose a ch^k or money order (no cash) for $10 95 foi each doll 

ordered, payable to NORTHERN IX>LL OFFER Residents of the 
stale of Iowa mutt include 5% sales taa (5S cents per doll ordered i

J. Mail the UPC symbols, check or money order, and this completed order form to 
Nortliem DoM Offer P.O. BovtJMF OliitoN. Iowa 5273d

Purchase either two Northern 6-rolI or one Northern 12-rolI 
package for savings on the tissue which is quilted 

for a special kind of softness

I
I . Apt. #

f d
...and give the 
one you love a 
doll she’ll love.

I
CHy; Zip:

Nwabtrar dab ordered:_______ Amom tnrbood:
oflir fMaaaNllvM sa. IWl «r wMNMfply ImU Otfcr reWwMiaMhe U 1.4

This new huggable Northam 
Doll la modeled after one of the 
Norlbemnris is 17* tall.

and made efcKieively for 
Northern She la available for 

juat 110 95 and 3 proofs of 
purcheae from any Northern 
Bathroom T laaue perkage

I Ww aNaw I wMhg fcr a$a i ii y C Jmmm Hhtt C •rpsrsttoa IfSl
I_____  <MWr«4 jMMd C drgweH*. W ( w w rtk il NarwMh. CT W SI ttm  D» m ( mm4m4m% $• WR bM rw  I
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on any tw o 6-roll, o r  
one 12-roll package of 

Nort hern Bathroom Tissue.
MdMIdr On* coupon pot purckOM of product mdlciM 
Jamoi Mvor Corponkon w i rtlmburM you lor die fact vahN 
of IMS coupon plM la  in accordance with our radompHon

□ 0 5 L

pokey Copy avakaWt by mak Void H copbd. faxtd oi 
rttmebd Cinh v tk « .001$ Sond rtouotlt and coupons w: 

Jtfflta Sbar Co^raUon, CMS Daol 42 m . Or.t
FawoaltDr. .TX78«40

J
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We're Coming To Town For A Few Days Only

How should a person with car
diac problems prepare for travel 
by car, airplane or ship?

Travel is generally safe for peo
ple with heart disease — provided 
they stay within prescribe areas 
of activity, rest, medication and 
diet, according to Dr. Richard 
Levin, associate professor of 
medicine at New York University 
Medical Center.

An estimated 17 to 20 percent of 
all Americans suffer from some 
form of cardiovascular disease, 
ranging from hypertension to 
atherosclerosis. And heart disease 
remains the leading cause of death 
of Americans both at home and 
traveling abroad. Determining the 
advisability of travel for people 
with heart disease should be made 
6h art iiidividiuil basis. ' '

Levin said people with twart 
disease should find out before leav
ing on a trip how to prevent or treat 
such common travel-rela ted  
ailments as jet lag, motion 
sickness and, p a rticu la r ly , 
traveler’s diarrhea The discom
fort of the ailment and the dehydra 
tion that can result may put stress 
on the cardiovascular system and 
cause dangerously elevated pulse 
rates.
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Save $10.00
Reg..$46:̂ /lncludes 18 Mini-Prints

Right now you can get this entire 29 Portrait Special -  one 8x10, two 5x7s and
eight wallets from one pose of your choice in the finished portrait envelope, pli

18Mini-Pnnts -  all for just fe.%.
Ids

Feb. 7-9
(Thurs.-Saturday) 

Thurs.-FrI. 11 AM-7 PM 
Lunch 2-3 

Sat. 10 AM-5 PM 
Lunch 1-2

Mim Prints pose ou  selectior 19 s4hns toe per 
person AAty not be used wiQi any other special Oder 
Ikesert rh« coupon at time of sitting Uwt one special 
per subject Not avartabto r  pemMnent studios 
Allow 3 )44erks tor defivery Cash value 1 ^

p o r t r a i t s !

JCPenney
Big Spring Mall moa

I4K Gold 
1 Cl. T.W. 
Diamond 
Bracelet

$ 6 9 9 0 0

T h e  g i f t  
o f love

chains not included

V i

Mirror effect 
heart pendant t4K

n i 9 ‘only

V3/91

V2/91 
Filigrue heart pendant 

with diamond 14K
V5/91

only ^ 5 9 lOpt T W  diamond heart ring 14K

«219only
#1

V8/91
Heart shape diamond 

& amethyst bracelet t4K

«  »349 V4/9t
Pretty heart ring 

only ^ 8 9

tOK

vef9i
Filigree style diamond . 

heart ring 10K

•niy »79
[ tet T W  5 0 diamond

heart pendant 14K'

. ^ 5 4 9

V7/9t
Amethyst $  diamond 

ring tOK

«99^^
vwai

Miy

CH ANEY’S
1706 GREGG

Jewelry & Gift Shop
263-2781
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Interviews narrow  
field of applicants

How’s that?
Q. What b  the origta al the 

term “ Hallmark” ?
A. It originates from a prac

tice of Jewelers in Goldsmiths’ 
Hall in London who put a ss^  on 
their gold and silver products to 
certify  value, according to 
North American Freds Syn
dicate, Inc.

Calendar
TO D A Y

a The Divorce Support Group 
w ill meet from 6 to 7 p.m. at 
First United Methodbt Church, 
room 101. Anyone welcome. 
Child care is available. Enter at 
back entrance at Gregg St. 
parking lot. For more informa
tion call 267-6394.

a Co-Dependents Anonymous 
w ill nteet at 7 p.m. at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
fourth floor.
THUR SD AY

a C.R.I.E. (Children’s Rights 
Through Informed Education) 
w ill meet at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
room. Open to the public.

a  T h e  T e x a s  P u b l i c  
Em ployees Association w ill 
meet at noon at La Posada 
Restaurant.

a  There w ill be a Financial 
Aid Workshop on planning for 
college at 7 p.m. in the BSHS 
cafeteria. A ll seniors and 

rents are welcome. There will 
>e co llege representatives 

present.
FR ID A Y

a There w ill be a beneHt cor- 
nbread and beans supper at 8

!i.m. at Coahoma Elementary 
or Vicky Logsdon. $2 or dmia- 

tion at the dow.
SATURDAY

a H ie West Texas Gluten- 
Free Awareness Support Group 
w ill meet from 3 to 5 p.m. at 
Westside Church of Christ, 4410 
W. Illinois, Midland. For addi
tional information call 687-7796.

T-shirt______
• Continued from pane 1-A
several police departments in
cluding Big Spring, Midland and 
Odessa.

V iereiga hag hasp /doing screen 
printing in Big SpM if since 1980, 
and wM ts ckm ly with Provenza. 
“ Whenever I n e^  some artwork 
for a special job, I call Jerry,’ ’ ex- 
piained V ie r ^ e .

R o b e r ts o n ’ s T -sh ir ts  a re  
available at Signs West and can be 
ordered by calling 263-2132. They 
are priced at 116 with proceeds to 
be donated to the VA Medical 
Center.

Flo-Lite’s T-shirts are priced 
from $12.96 to $15.96 and sweat
shirts from $15.96 to $20.96. Ball 
caps and bumper-stickers are also 
available with the Desert Storm 
design.

Neal’s Sporting Goods is present
ly the only Big Spring retailer with 
the Flo-Lite shirts in stock.

A promotion of items, including 
non-wearing apparel, with the 
Operation Desert Storm theme is 
planned for Sunday at the Big Spr
ing Mall.

■y PATRICK DRISCDLL 
StaH Writer

COLORADO CITY — A Ust of 61 
apidicants for city manager has 
b ^  narrowed to four following ex
tensive interviews the past couple 
of weeks with seven applicants.

The Council may vote to hire a 
manager within the next two 
weeks, said Mayor Jim Baum. 
“ I ’m going to say the next two 
weeks and hopefully sooner,’ ’ he 
said. “ We k n  in the process now of 
contacting references.’ ’

Applications for the job have 
been accepted since November 
when form er City Manager Brenda 
Hammond a b ru ^ y  announced her 
resignation.

Baum said, of the four flnaUsts, 
two have topped the Ust for the 
vacated job. They are: Kometb 
Martin, a general manager and 
director o f the Lubbock County 
Water Control and Improvement 
Dbtrict Number 1; and Buddy 
Foster, chief financial officer for 
Pecos, a southwest Texas city of 
about 13,000 pec^e. Colorado City 
has a poiNilation of about 5,000.

“ Those are our top two. There 
are others that we can faU back 
on,’ ’ Baum said. “ The CouncU feels 
good about the two leading can
didates. They have the qualiflca- 

'•tions that we’re looking for.’ ’
In the next couple weeks, coun- 

cilmembers wiU travel to the cities 
w h «e  the (wo applicants reside to 
do foUowig) interviews, he said.

Police beat
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents:

•  Clothing, boots, jewelry, belts, 
jackets and other items were 
reported taken from a business in 
the 200 block of Runnels Street. 
Perpetrators apparently broke a 
window with a rock in order to 
enter the building.

•  An accident late Tuesday 
caused $100 worth of damage to a 
fence owned by the city of Big Spr
ing. A vehicle driven by Jimmy 
Doyce Piper, 39, P.O. Box 27QS, 
reportedly stnick the fence along 
11th Place Extension when JoAnn 
Abrago, 23, Rt. 1 Box 514, attemp
ted to pass as-Piper turned left into 
a driveway. Pipa* was treated and 
releaaed at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, a nursing super
visor said today. Abrego was cited 
for passing whm unsafe.

•  A 17-year-old man was ar
rested for possession of marijuana.

e A p a i^  offtcer reported hav
ing bem  threatened with bodily 
harm.

e A sexual assault is nnorted to 
have Occurred early ‘Tuesday south 
of Big Spring.

e A car stereo worth $50 was 
taken from a vehicle parked in the 
370Q block of Calvin Street.

e Criminal mischief to a d ty of 
Big Sprtag guard rail was reported 
on Johansen Rood.

Oil/markets
I m  ai.K I 
■raurniU

The other two finalists are: Eric 
KujdiendaU, eity acfaninistrator for 
Gun B aird  City, a city o f about
3.000 located southeast of Dallas; 
and Bud Moore, responsible for the 
public works departm ent in 
Madisonville, a d ty  of about 4,000 
located between D allas and 
Houston.

Not making the final list follow
ing interviews w o e : Kenndth 
Neal, city administrator of Knox, a 
city of about 2,000 north of Abilene; 
James H. Pratt, d ty  manager of 
Ingleside, a d ty  of 6,000 near Car
pus Christ!; and Charles E. Nor- 
thington, director oT finance for 
M in m l Wdls, a d ty  o f about
15.000 west of Fort Worth.

Only one person from Mitchell 
County applied fa* the job; former 
County Judge S.L. “ Mac”  Morris. 
He was not interviewed Iqr the 
Council.

A list of qualifications coun- 
cilmembers were considering in
cluded experience in finance, per-' 
sonnel and city governm ent. 
“ Those w o e  definitdy three things 
that we were looking for,”  Baum 
said. “ I  really fed  that we arere 
fortunate to have the quality ap- 
friicanti that we’ve ted.^’

The Council also looked for a 
background in community involve
ment and expertise in minority 
relations, Baum said. “ I really fed  
that the person we get won’t have 
to stop and think: ‘Am I betag 
fair?’ ”

Texans urged to make 
use of hidden resource
By BILL AYRES  
City Editor

Finding ways to make the max
imum use of a hidden resource in 
Texas, Hispanic womm, was the 
theme of a women’s conference 
sponsored by the League of United 
l^tin  American Citizens Feb. 1, 2 
and 3 in Lubbock.

The event was coordinated by 
Linda Chavez, LULAC deputy state 
director for women. Three Big Spr
ing residents, Sylvia Polanco, 
Viola Barraza and Pat DeAnda 
were present at the conference.

DeAnda said the conference 
focused OB' educitjntt Hispanic 
wamen in order to g lw  m m  dw in
formation they need in the business 
and political world.

The keynote speaker at the con
ference was Marta Cotera, an 
Austin business woman who has 
written several books on the 
history of Hispanic women and is 
owner of Information Systems 
Development.

DeAnda said CotMVi spoke about 
the importance of the role Hispanic 
women are playing in the develop
ment o f the fam ily and society.

Several workshops were aim of
fered during the second day of the

conference. These covered politics, 
higher education, economic 
development, census data and 
employment discrimination. >

G loria Salazar and Rhoiida 
Romero discussed the importance 
of education and ways to en
courage students to finish their 
education.

Debbie Matalone, director of the 
Texas Tech University Small 
Business Development C ^ ter, 
conducted the econunic develop
ment workshop.

The need for more Hispanic 
wmnen to get involved in local 
politics was adckessed by Esther 
Sepeda, president o f - C(M1A- 
Lubbock Hispanic Chamber of 
Commerce.

The problem of discrimination in 
the workplace was the focus of the 
workshop conducted by Betha 
Galan, an investigator with the 
U.S. Equal Employment Oppor
tunity Commission in Dallas.

A report on the census was 
presenM  by Tomas Zuniga, a Cen
sus Bureau employee.

DeAnda said the conference 
strived to inform the women atten
ding the importance of becoming 
more visible, vocal and active in 
the community.

Prison.
•  Continued from page 1-A 
penditures as well as increased 
staffing at the |»ison.

Implementing the medical 
screening procedure would require 
hiring additional staff, Haugh said. 
Both medical personnel and sup
port staff would be needed.

It may be several months before 
Mid-Tex knows if the proposal has 
been accepted, he added.

“ I just proposed it last week 
w h e n  I w a s  i n Sa n  A n 
tonio . . .  (w ith )  our Federa l 
Bureau contact,”  he said. “ We’ve 
got our hands full right now 
(preparing for the arrival of in
mates), but we hope something like 
this can work out.”

With required lab testing, dental 
and medical work, Haugh said he 
estimates the contract would add 
between $900,000 and $1 million a 
year to the local economy.

Haugh said as the new facility

up quic 
The I

opens, about 70 inmates w ill be 
transferred from the Big Spring 
Correction Center I to perforin 
“ work detail.”  With the current 
shortage of space in federal 
prisons, he said, the recently- 
constructed facility will likely “ fUl 

ick.”
prison w ill house about 385 

prisoners, many of them illegal 
aliens.

With the additioo of the BSCCII, 
the city-owned prison system has 
m<M« than doubled in size. Accor
ding to city information, jobs 
related to tte  prisons increased 
from 45 to 124 and the payroll now 
totals $2.5 million each year.

Boyd said about $200,000 w ill be 
added to the city’s general fund 
each year from prison operations. 
The Federal Bureau has commit
ted to $7.8 rnilhoo in inmate per 
diem at the two sites, aocording to 
city information.

War.

>»niyaisw«sswr9̂
I km t fn t

• Continued from page 1-A 
on Baghdad ovemight snuuhed a 
hospital, bridge, communciations 
center and homes. Iraqi officials 
said two surface-to-surface rockets 
landed near a bus station, destroy
ing two movie theaters and about 
200 sho^.

“ W hether by m istake or 
deliberatdy, we don’t like it, we 
could have been killed,”  Baghdad 
resident Ya ’kub Abonna told AP 
correspondent Salah Nasrawi.

U.S. officials have repeatedly 
said the air attacks are targeting 
military and strategic sites. 
Military officials say m orts have 
been made to avoid civilian 
casualties.

AlHsd pilots on bombing mis
sions over the post 24 hours en
countered the fiercest Iraqi air 
defense in some time, a British 
m ilitary ■pofc—»wen,
NlaD Irving said todav in i 
DSaplls the barrage, IM S  ware DO 
a llM  aircraft Iossm , he said.

In Washington, Secretary of 
State James A. Baker III  told Con-

Jogging pals
WASHINGTON — President Bush pets his dog 
M illie after logging Monday afternoon in near

yo-degree temperatures. MUlle's 
waits his turn.

Visitorsu
e Continued from page 1-A
the country, because of apartheid’s 
restrictions, have hurt, both 
admitted.

“ It took a long time, but it did 
hurt,”  Mr. Smith said. “ Large 
companies pulled out and took 
atmy jobs.”

“ You know who it hurt first — ”  
Mrs. Shnith added, “ the blacks.”  

“ There were reduced job oppor
tunities from knr-paying up,”  Mr. 
Smith said “ And < 
dropped in value.'

The Smiths said they req;>ect de 
Klerk and Ms attempts to resMve 
the citizens’ differences. Mrs. 
Smttb described the president as 
“ courageous.”

While the Smiths speak British- 
accented English, tb ^  eqdained 
some wMtes living in ^ t h  Africa 
speak Afrikaans, similar to Dutch 
and Flemish. The Smiths are ab'?

Abatement—

our currency

to speak both languages, although 
English is the most-used hmgiiag* 
of their province.

Sharing a language does not 
mean they canfcommunicate with 
Americans* easily, the Smiths said.

“ Sometimes we can’t understand 
Am ericans,”  Mr. Smith said. 
“ We’ve got to listen carefully.”

Mr. Harris, who operates a 
family-owned engineeriig business 
in East London, joined Rotary in 
1969. He and his wife both have 
received Paul Harris Awards — 
Rotary service awards named for 
the organizatioa’s founder.

The Smiths arrived in the U.S. to 
act as escorts to a group of Rotaiy 
exchange students from South 
Africa going to Dallas. At present. 
South African resident Darryl 
Desmarais attends school in For- 
san as port of the Rotary ptepBBL

Although the Smiths sahf^lhsy

are no$
of t lfi 

1 f t  
and the UJI

about the

George

iM Iheir
own country, thelbtittHi gaid thay 
would not leave it uqlaas thay had
nodudcti-.rr'-^.'.i ••

“ Wherever we go, 'In our 
travela. ̂ w e  always find 
ouTaelvga aajdng,‘It^ to be

oflha Mg M i g  arsB waa the
hn̂ Ml t y fl

“Peopia are ao friandty," Mr. 
Smith agreed “At shops, aiporls, 
restanranta.... |t*a never a aro- 
hlsm to asrve you ”■

Mrs. Smith said their travale 
have led them to one major

o Continued from page 1-A
entity.

‘Tt simply means that the Com
missioners Court will need to 
reconsider the abatement proposal 
that was submitted to us,”  he said. 
“ I feel like we should try to do that 
at our next Court meeting or the 
very near future.”  The Court 
meets Ôn the second apdjpurth 
Monday of every,ananiiLi 3V«’

Officials from the two school 
(Bstricts Who sat 'on the abatedient 
committee said they will wait for a 
dedskn from the county. They did 
not know if the boards of trustees 
would have to take another vote in 
the event the county does not ap
prove die hill abatement.

“ If the county stays firm  in their 
committment, then there’s nothing 
the school districts can do,”  said 
Big Spring ISD Assistant Superin
tent Ron Phimee.

“ I think we’re just going to have 
to wait and see what the county 
does,”  said Howard College Vice
President Terry Hanson.. . .  ^

Morris said they have been legal
ly advised that a decision by the 
county is not binding on the school 
districts, according to the law. “ It 
doesn’t say who has to follow who,”  
be said. “ The school district and

K^obUaga,don’t Iwve to da what 
county docs.”  A dtoagrasment 

would only result In a stalemate, he 
said.

The $5.5 million in improvements 
that the county declined to abate 
would reduce taxes for Fina by 
$160,000 if approved, Morris said. 
Since the o o u ^  tax rate is 20 per
cent of the combined 1.6134 cents 
per $100 valuafion of the three tax
ing districts, that means another 
$640,000 in approved abated taxes 
by the school d is tr ic ts  is

Abatement for aO eight projects 
would reduce taxes from $6 milUon 
to $3.35 million ovor 30 years, Mor^ 
ris said. Those projaets include: an 
upgrade o f plant controlling in- 
strumoBfa, a revamp o f pnosasing 
to provide mupane, Inmeevanienls 
to ttte truck raldk, a ^ v e  upgrade 
and a  cryogenics oiw joct The 1$

unit _______ _______________
aid in the rscovory o f propylene

■ to
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Deaths

gross today that the task of ousting 
Iraq from Kuwait was “ fo r
m idable”  and that Saddam’s 
regim e was not a third-rate 
m ilitary power.

“ Touid) times lie ahead,”  Baker 
told the House ForelgB Affairs 
Committee. “ The m ilitary actions 
now under way necessarily involve 
many casualties”  among both Ira
qi civilians and allied forces.

The USS Missouri was in action 
ovemight, firing its 16-lnch guns at 
targets along the Kuwaiti coast, 
the command said. The battleship 
destroyed a radar site, artiUery 
and a surfac»4o-air missile posi- 
fion. A dug-in Iraqi m ilitary unit 
a te  was Mt, but the command said 
It didn’t know how much damage 
was done.

One allied air raid scored a possi
ble hit on an IraM mobile Scud 
misoile tounchor, the U.8. com
mand in SaudT Arabia said today. 
The launchsn have been usad to 
lob missiles at Israel and Saudi 
Arabia, although the attaeka have 
tapered off In recent (kqrs.

Ada Odom
Mrs. Bob (Ada) Odom, 98, Nixon, 

framerly of Forsan and Otis Chalk, 
died Monday, Feb. 4,1991, at a nur
sing home in Nixon after a brief 
illness.

Services will be 2 p.m. Thursday 
at Myers A Smith Chapel with the 
Rev. David Odom, of Wiley, the 
Rev. Bob Odom, of Seguin, grand
sons, and the Rev. James WiUbom, 
paste of Wesley United Methodist 
Church in Big Spring, officiating. 
Burial w ill be in Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of Myers 
A fonitb Funeral Home.

She was bom May 3,1892, in Ris
ing Star. She married Bob Odom in 
Fluvanna. He preceded her in 
death in 1961. She was a Baptist. 
She was the daughter of a pioneer 
Baptist minister, the Rev. Allen 
Japer Leach and Martha Agnew 
Leach. She was raised in Abilene 
and the west Texas area. She lived 
in Forsan and Otis Chalk for 25 
years. She was employed at Hall- 
Bennett Hospital as a dietician 
f im  1962 imol retiring in 1968. She 
left the Big Spring area in 1983, and 
moved to Nixon.

Survivors include one daughter- 
in-law, Geri Odom Smith, Big Spr
ing; two grandsons, one g r a ^  
daughter, and aight great- 
grandchildren. She was also 
preceded in death by one son, two 
brottiers, and two sisters.

PaUbeiuers w ill be Donald E. 
Smith, Ronald D. Lessner,* Ronnie 
Leu n er, Chad Disch, Harold 
Haynes, PMl Haynes, and Bill 
Court. Honorary pallbearers will 
be L.A. Haynes and Kyle Odom.

I  o p l r

Kirkpatrick
G e o r g e  R o b e r t  ( J a c k )  

K irim a tii^  63, Coahoma, died 
Sunday, Feb. 3, 1981, at a local 
hospital after a lengthy lUnoes.

Servicss wore 2 p.m. Wednseday 
with the Rev. Pat Githene, paste 
o f Victory Baotlst, offidattog, and 
assiBted by the Rev. Ronnie Fit-

zgerald, a son-in-law. Burial was in 
Snyder Cemetery under the direc
tion of Bell-Cypi^-Seale Funeral 
Home.

He was bom Jan. 1,1928, in Van 
Zant (bounty. He was active in the 
American Legion. He operated the 
G A G  Grocery in Snycte and a te  
ran the Lake Thomas Lodge for a 
number of years. He was a veteran 
of World War II serving in the U.S. 
Army.

Survivors include hit wife, 
Shirley Kirkpatrick, Snyder; Ms 
mother, Bertiui K ii1q«trick, Col
eman; one daughter, Lindy Fuller, 
Colorado C ity ; three step
daughters, Connie Fitzgerald, Nola 
Krop, and Toni TrM t, all of 
S n y d e r ;  o ne  son ,  E l d o n  
Kirkpatrick, McLean; three step
sons: John Nobles, Odessa; Ron 
NoUee, San Angelo; and Michael 
Nobles, Snyder; two sisters: Jerry 
TJabor, Fort Worth; and Evelyn 
Berry, Gunnison, Colo.; seven 
brothers: Paul Kirkpetrtek, Don 
K i r k p a t r i c k ,  and C h ar le s  
Kiriq^ihrick, all of Coleman; BiRy 
K i r k p a t r i c k  A n d  B o b b y  
Kirkpatrick, both of Snyder; Dan
ny Kirkpatrick, Sand Springs; and 
Leroy Kirkpatrick, L e a ^  u ty ; 49 
grandchildmn, oiid four g m t- 
grandcMIdren.

Dora
Armendariz

Dora B. Armendariz, 87, Big Spr
ing, died Wednesday, Feb. $, l i t l ,  
at a local hospital. Services ase 
pending with - Nalley-Pickle A 
Wdeh Funeral Home.

Opal Dunbar
Opal N. Dunbar, ••, Arlhigtaa, 

formerly of Big S p r ^  dtod Sun
day, Feb. I, im . «

Services were I  p,BL'

Over 30 ydati, 
workers  ̂a re 
employed B id 
jobs should bo 
to the

at Newby Funeral Home in 
Bastrop. B uria l was in the 
Ridgeway Cemetery near Bastrop.

She was bom kbrefa 1, n s i, in 
Wlntore, to Monroe Ekhldge and 
Pearl Lenora (W agner) Davideon. 
She married VIrgU Pieeton “ Shor
ty”  Dunbar in in Sweetwater. 
She lived to the Beattie community 
of Oxnanche County. She worked 
at the Deluxe Reetaurant in Com
anche for the last I f  years. She 
spent most o f her life  in Bto te tn g  
where she mid her husbond Saorty 
Dunbar owned and operated

il >ti it i
For aMuy years she 

wtui an active member of the 
Ladiee Auxiliary o f the Federal 
Order o f Eagles.

Survivors include three stap- 
eone: Preston IXmhar, Big Spring; 
Doyle Dunbar, Hnmtan; and Don 
Dunbar, E l Paso; three daughters, 
Linda Pearl PuDtn, ArUagten; Bar
bara Jo Fteher, WteUta FBBs; and 
Judy Kay Oodoa, Oorpue Christi; 
five brothere: Chm  Davkteea, Clif
ford Davideon, F1<^ Davkten, 
BUly Davidmn, and Ernest David
son, aU of Artaona; five staanre: 
H elen Pa lm er , B ig  Spring; 
Vir|dRl> Ric8>
Laura Davideon, a ll of Artaona;

iten  WUaqrng^. “

arid five I

B ill Steens
M il Stephem, ssi Garden ORy, 

didd TTieedag, iTeh. I , UM, at a 
focal hoeptthl. 'Sorvleso are pen- 
AngwMh Myers A  r  
Home.

M Y E R S  gjrSM lTH
(  FumnlHcamiulChaptl )

287-82S8 

SOI E. 24th S t,

-

Bertan (Bert) 
dtod Tueedaz 
be 4:SI R1 
Nnlley-PIckle

■)
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- i T O C K B R I D G E ,  M ass. —  F ra n k lin  Lisctike, S2, of Litchfield, Conn., 
^  m odel for illustrator N orm a n Rockw ell's " N o  S w im m in g ", poses 
^ e x t  to the famous 1921 painting at the N orm a n Rockw ell M useum  in 
irtto ck b rid g e  last Th u rs d a y  for a Saturday E ve n in g  Post cover.

Man recalls boyhood
\0S a Rockwell model
§  STOCKBRIDGE, Mass. <AP) -  
^At 82, his sparse hair neatly comb- 
; ed, his sturdy frame attired in 

sober gray flannel, Franklin
I T.ischke couldn't be more removed
..from  the freck le-faced  imp 
^cam pering away in Norman 
W ockw ell's 1921 painting "N o 
%wimming.”
^  But look a little closer at Lischke 
' and you see a twinkle in the eye, an 
I arch of the eyebrow and suddenly 
j the young model for Rockwell’s 
* picture emerges, right down to the 
1 mouth pursed in a soundless “ O”  of 
! scary delight
; "Yes, that's me,”  Lischke says, 
' pointing to the picture he modeled 

for as a lad of 13 " I  am the skinny 
guy, believe it or not"

^ "The painting, one of Rockwell’s 
many covers for the Saturday 
Evening Post, shows three young 

' boys clutching llteir clothes to 
‘them as they flee an unseen pur
suer, their flight underscored by 
the "No Swimming”  sign in the 
.background
. “ I still remember the day I posed 
for it and how I would sit there and 
have my legs propped up with 
books”  to simulate running, he 
said. "He always said, ‘The kid can

raise his eyebrows. He makes a 
good model.” '

Rockwell paid turn the princely 
sum of 50 cents an hour to pose.

“ No Swimming”  hangs in the 
Norman Rockwell Museum in 
S to c k b r id g e , the w es te rn  
Massachusetts town where the il
lustrator spent the last 25 years of 
his life

But the Lischke family met 
Rockwell at the dawn of his career, 
when the young artist rented a 
studio in the barn of their New 
Rochelle. N.Y., property in the 
1920s

First as a model and then as a 
$5-a-week “ studio boy,”  the young 
Lischke forged a friendship and a 
love of art that would nast a 
lifetime and inspire him to take up 
a career as a graphic artist, a pro
fession he still plies from his home 
in Litchfield, Conn

Lischke's youthful face, by turns 
mischievous and pretematurally 
solemn, shows up in several 
Rockwell illustrations, from a 
young boy learning the accordion 
to a pesky younger brother spying 
on his sister and her beau — only to 
be betrayed by a mighty siyrr* .

Soviet snow swimming
A>tecl*<*d Pr*t> piMto

M O S C O W  —  T w o  young Soviet w inter sw im m ers massage snow on 
their bodies before taking a dip in icy w ater Tuesday in Moscow. 
Te m p e ratu res rose to 14 degrees after last week's average of 
below minus-13 degrees Farenheit.

Join Nutri/System Today And Lose 
All The Weight You Want For Only s99°o

I tsei I m a much happier healthier more 
caring person —  my husband agrees and 
I'm going to slay this »ay lorever 
I couldryl have done it vathoul Nulri/Syslem 
They helped me discover my problem —  
when I was bored. I would eat Once 
I teamed that it wasn't a problem 

anymore I i*as able to lose weight 
and keep it off for 6 rrKtnths 
Mow the romance is back m my 
marriage My husbarxf and I fust 
r e n e r ^  our vows It's like 
being a newlywed agam

The Nutri/Syitwn*

’l lT - t

mckklm a variety at 
Oaticioue meets and enacks. 
noeWonal end behavtoral 
counseling. Hghl aclivtty. 
and weight maimanance

SiihS!’lOOay. Nancy Mecoa 
tost 110 t)S

Th«r«’t  A Right Way 
To Losa Waight

»<toi«»indMdue't«»ea»loss______________ O ver taooCentwe
nutri/systcm  t j

J o i n  N u t r i / S y s t e m  T o d a y  A n d  L o s e  
All T h e  W e i g h t  Y o u  W a n t  F o r  O n l y  sggoo

Program  Cos t Only  1 d iscount per cl ient

J-800 -321 -Th in
,4 4  »

(Juan Wed Thurs
9 nr, 6 on 263-0217

Hig Spring CoHpq*> Park S hoppin g  Ctr Offer Exp ires  2'9/91

S T A R T S  T O M O R R O W !

DIOOEST SO
Yellow Ticket

Sole EVER!
Inventory is OVER!

Foil & Winter
Merchondise

MUST GO!
Look for the

I t

A U  Fall & Winter:
• Men's Sweaters, Outerwear, Sport & Flannel Shirts, 

Robes and More
• Women's Sweaters, Outerwear, Tops, Skirts, 

Separates, Coordinates, Sleepwear
• Juniors' Sweaters, Outerwear, Tops, Skirts, 

Sweatshirts and More.
• Children's Sweaters, Outerwear,

Long Sleevg Tops, Fashion Bottoms 
and More

• Footwear for the Family - Casual,
Dress & Discontinued
Athletic Shoes

T a k e  o n

a d d i t i o n a i

50%o O f f
All Yellow Ticket Items

• Intermediate rrKirkdowns m oy hove olreody been token.
• Selections m ay voiy by store. 

• Sorry . . .  no roinchecks.

Example: 
Orig. 29.99  
Sale 19.99

50% ■Ji V

AddMonolS0% 
o f f v f M b A ^  
tolwA otihe'

NOW
SHOP EARLY . . . s OF NEW ITEMS ADDED!

Cwd...aiel COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
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Steve’s
stuff

HC going to regi<Hial; 
a confusing ^2A race
•y S TEV E BELVIN  
Sport* Editor

Basketttall season is fast 
coining to a close and it’s time 
to start thinking about the 

ayoff picture in the Western 
Junior College Athletic Con
ference race.

The top four teams from the 
league advance to the regional 
tournament in Waco.

In the women’s race one 
thing is for sure — the Howard 
College Lady Hawks (7-1), 
Odessa (College (7-1) and South 
Plains (7-1) are in. Prank 
Phillips (3-4) and New Mexico 
Junior (College (2-5) are battl
ing for the Hnal spot with Hve 
games to go.

In the men’s race it’s pretty 
much the same — Howard 
(9-1), Odessa (7-3) and South 
Plains (KM)) are in with six 
games left. Prank Phillips (5-5) 
has the inside track at tte 
number four spot, with New 
Mexico Junior College (4-5), 
Midland (4-5) and Western 
Texas (3-7) having outside 
shots.

☆  6 ☆
It’s been a very trying year for 
Midland College coach Reggie 
Pranklin.

Midland, 12-10 for the season, 
has grown accustomed to 
20-wiii seasons and conference 
championships. Recently, 
however, Steve Green and his 
Howard Hawks have owned 
Midland College, beating the 
Chaparrals at home thrw  
straight years. Green’s teams 
are 4-1 against Midland.

'The frustration is showing at 
Midland. In a home game 
against New Mexico Junior 
College, Pranklin was hit with 
two tedmical fouls in the latter 
part of the fafBa. j l ^ g  tbM  
tone for a 91-tt N ^ J ^ Ie td ^ .

The very next game on ttie 
road against Odnsa, Pranklin 
rece iv^  three technicals and 
was booted out of the game, 
along with sophomore post 
player Carrol Boudreaux. The 
most suprising ejection in 
Odessa’s 100-79 win was that of 
the MC mascot, Pepe the 
Chaparral.

The offense that triggered 
the referee’s thumb was Pepe 
doing what he does at all the 
games he attends. During a 
timeout, Pepe approached the 
official and attempted to cause 
a reaction by waving, feigning 
a handshake and dusting off 
the referee’s shoes.

MidUaDd Reporter-Teiegnpli 
Assistant Sports Editor Jimmy 
Patterson said it best. “ Throw
ing Pepe out of a Chap game is 
akin to kicking Big Bird off 
Sesame Street.’ ’

☆  ☆  ☆
There’s quite a race going on 

in District 0-2A girls b ^ e tb a ll 
play. 'Two Oossroads (huntry 
teams, the Coahoma 
BuUdogetes and Porsan 
Buffalo-Queens are in the thick 
of things.

The race is divided into two ' 
halves, with the winner getting 
an automatic bid to the state 
playoffs. ’There is also a point 
system for teams baaed on 
their finish in race. Wall won 
the first half and Coahoma tied 
for second with Iraan, and Por- 
saq finished fifth.

With one games left, Iraan is 
out of the second half race with 
three losses. Porsan and Wall 
are tied for first with one loss 
each. (Coahoma and Eldorado 
are tied for second with two 
losses each.

There is one game left Pri- 
day. Coahoma plays Stanton 
and Porsan plays Ozona.

The point system is based on 
a 8-7-B-5-4-S-2-1 system. So that 
means Coahoma got 6̂ 4 points 
for trying for second in the first 
half, and Porsan got 3>4 points 
for tying for fourth in the first 
half. I f Coahoma, Porsan and 
Wall — srho’s playing Eldorado 
— win, then (foahoma would 
f s im  paints for tying for se
cond in the second half, and 
Fhtaan would get 7W for tying 
for first in the second half.

Wall gets a ptayoff Md 
becsBse it won the first half ti
tle o n h ^ t  Coahoma would go 
as thedtstiict mnnsnip 
because It aocumlated 12 points 
to 11 points for Porsan.

But if Bldoradot who’s play-, 
lag at homa, beats Wall, For- 
san fo in and Coahoma is out 
bseause Porsan would be the 
ssoond half distrlet champ.

Sounds confWing? It Is.

I 4

Lake View  throws race into logjam
By S TEV E BELVIN  
Sports Editor

The San Angelo Lake View 
Chiefs made the District 3-4A 
basketball race even more in
teresting by taking a 71-68 win over 
the Big luring Steers Tuesday 
night.

The win gave Big Spring a 7-3 
district recwti, a half game ahead 
of Lake View and Sweetwater, both 
6-3. Sweetwater was open Tuesday. 
Big Spring has two games left and

DISTRICT STANDINGS 
Big Spring 7-3
Sweetwater *-3
Lake View s-3
Andrews
Monahans 5-s
Port Stockton 4-5
Pecos 0-12

Tuesday
San Angelo Lake View 71, Big Spring 68; 
Monahans 77, Andrews 70; Fort StodUon 
87, Pecos 74.

Friday
Andrews at Big Spring; Lake View at 
Pacos; Swestwater at Fort Stockton.

Lake View and Sweetwater have 
three remaining.

The contest was close all the way 
with Lake View leading the majori
ty of the game. Big fir in g , using 
fullcourt pressure a ll game, 
jumped out to a 4-0 lead on toskets 
by L ou is  So ldan  and P a t  
Chavarria.

'The Steers led 10-7 at the halfway 
mark of the first quarter, and took 
it biggest lead of the game, 16-10, 
with two minutes left in the first 
quarter.

The Chiefs rallied for the last six 
points of the quarter to take a 16-16 
deadlock into the second quarter.

Lake View crept ahead behind 
the play of point guard Carlos 
Rodledo in the second quarter and 
opened a 33-25 lead with 2:07 left in 
the first half. But the Steers rallied 
with two baskets by Chavarria, a 
free throw by Rod White and a 
three-poiiiter at the buzzer by 
Gerald Cobos. Lake View led 39-36 
at the half.

Rodledo had a superb first half.

I
In photo on right Big Spring Steers senior post player Louis Soidan 
(32) goes up for a shot over San Angelo Lake View's Chad Ailen (43) 
as Lake View'S Jamal Williams (44) and Randall Blue (SO), along 
with Big Spring's Abel Hilario (34) and Rod Whit* (44) position

H«r*M HwiM W J. eiarr*
themselves for the rebounds. In photo on right. Lake View's Alleu 
(42) is hounded by Steer defenders Ricky Rodriguez (30) and Pat 
Chavarria (10).

hitting six of eight shots, and scor
ing 14 of his 20 points. Blue, Lake 
View’s 6-foot-4 Junior post player, 
took up the slack in the second half.

Down the stretch he dominated the 
boards, finishing the contest with 
18 points and 16 rebounds.

The unlikely scoring leader for

Big Spring was point guard Cobos, 
who played one of his bmt games of 
the season. Cobos scored 17 points, 
including hitting four conseuctive

three-pointers during a stretch in 
the second half. He also had seven 
assists and five steals.
* Logjam page 2-B

Maidens bomb Steers 1(1 fo Vil »«4

SAN ANGELO — 'The San Angelo 
Lake View Maidens took advan
tage of 42 trips to the foul line, and 
defeated the Big S|;>ring Lady 
Steers 73-42 in 3-4A basketball ac
tion Tuesday night.

Lake View didn’t shoot free 
throws that well, but the Maidens 
made 23 of their attempts. Mean
while the Lady Steers went to the 
foul line 14 times, making only 
four.

Tbe win gives Lake View a 9-2 
district record and 14-10 overall 
mark. Big Spring falls to 4-7 and 
5-20.

“ We played hard, we played

about as best we could,’ ’ said Big 
Spring coach George Martin. “ We 
tied them 7-7 three minutes into tlie 
game. 'Then they made a run a led 
16-9 after the first quarter.’ ’

A fter Big Spring tied the game at 
7-all, Lake View went on a 16-4 run 
over the next five minutes. Lake 
View’s Vem Allen nailed her se
cond three-pointer of the game 
with 4:12 left in the first half. After 
the Lady Steers failed to produce 
on the other end, Alen took the 
outlet pass in and around three Big 
Spring defenders for the layup to 
put the Maidens ahead 34-15.

Martin said that senior guard

DISTRICT STANDI NOS 
Swsvtwafar 11-4
Lak* Vlaw t-2
Paco* l-l
aif Seriae
Moaaliawt 1-4
Andrawt 1-4
Fart Stacktan 1-11

TuatSay
San Aneala Laka Vlaw 71, Sis Sprint 41; 
Andraw* 44. Manahant 41; Facet ts. Fan 
Stacktan 41.

Friday
Sit Sprint at Andrawt; Facet at San
Anpala Laka Vlaw; Fan Stockton at
Swaatwatar.

Vemice Ross, who scored 11 points

in the fourth quarter, and junior 
post player Amber Grisham played 
well.

Allen led all scoers with 32 
points. Deanna Higdon added 14 
and Angi Brown scored 13. Ross led 
Big Spring with 13.

In junior varsity action the Lady 
Steers ran theirrdistrict slate to 9-2 
with a 42-29 victory.

The Lady Steers conclude the 
season Friday when they travel to 
Andrews. Junior varsity action 
begins at 6 p.m., followed by varsi
ty play at 7:30.

I

Forsan sweeps Stanton

Boston ŝ Birdman 
returns to lineup

BR(X)KLINE, Mass. (AP) -  
Five days after being upset by 
the Oiarlotte Hornets, ^
Boston Celtics hoped to change 
the outcome in tonight’s 
rematch.

Tbat might not be the only 
major difference.

Ibere was a chance that 
Larry Bird, sidelined by back 
problems for the past 14 
games, would return to the 
O k ies ’ lineup. He went full 
speed in Tuesday’s scrimmage : 
and didn't have any major set
backs since he returned to 
practice a week earlier.

K '

QUEENS 49, STANTON 42 
STANTON — The Forsan Queens 
it another District 6-2A win away 

y  defeating the Stanton Lady Buf
falos by a score of 49-42. Tbe 
(Queens are now 5-1 in the second 
half of district play while the Lady 
Buffs fall to 1-5.

Starting off the scoring for the 
(Queens was Becky (forstenberger 
with an inside shot, then ()ueens 
Kara Evans followed with a 
basket.

The Lady Buffs Stacy ToUison 
answered with a basket. Then 
(Queens’ Jenny Conaway sank two 
free tlvows and the Queim went on 
a 84) tear. With one minute left, 
Stanton’s Tara Brooks sank two 
free throws.* The quarter ended 
with the (Queens on top 14-4.

Going into the second Quarter the 
Lady Buffs started off the scoring 
with a basket by Kari Ruth follow
ed by another basket by Sherry 
J oh n ^ . Then the ()ueens Barbara 
Mitchell sank two free throws and 
followed that by nailing a three- 
pointer putting the ()ueens up KMI. 
By Uie end of the quarter both 
teams had each scored 12 points. 
But the (Jueens held on to the lead 
26-16.

In the third quarter, the (Queens 
Conaway hit a basket on the inside 
for two points. Stanton’s Johnson 
then sank a basket, but Conaway 
anawered with another basket. 
With 4:22 left in the quarter Stan
ton’s Johnson sank a three-pointer, 
but Queens M itchdl answered with 
a basket. By the end of the quarter 
Mitchell and Conaway hit one 
basket eadi to the Lady Buffs one 
basket bv Brandi Bundas. Heading 
into the fourth quarter, the (Queens 
wMansd its lead, 26-21.

H is BuflS startsd off the 
soaring with two ftfsa throws by 
Ruth followed by a Bundas basket, 
but (Queens Mitchell sank two free

S TA N TO N  —  Forsan Buffaloes 
iunior post player Joey Conaway 
(54) battles for a rebound with a 
Stanton Buffaliw defaniier In *-2A 
basketball action her* Tuesday 
night.

throws keeping the <)ueens on top 
by nine points, 38-37.

Stanton’s Bundas and Ruth 
answered with a basket apiece and 
Sonya Hopper sank a foul shot to 
b r i^  the Lady Buffs to within six 
points. After several unanswered 
points by both teams; with one 
minute left in the ballipimc Stan
ton’s Jolynn Graves sank two free 
throws to bring the Lady Buffs to 
within 42^.

’IheaPorsan’s (fonaway went to 
the free throw line and sink both

free throws. Stanton’s Bundas end
ed up at the free throw line and 
sank both of her attempts. Then 
with 22 seconds left (Queens’ Kara 
Evans was fouled and sank two 
free throws. With two seconds re
maining, Conaway hit another 
basket on the inside to give the 
()ueens the last points and the win.

“ We got an early first half lead, 
then we got complacent. Stanton 
outhustled us and outrebounded us 
to get back into the game. We did 
do a good job late in the game of do
ing what we had to do to win. We 
will have to be ready when we 
travel to Ozona,’ ’ said Forsan 
coach Johnny Schafer.

Leading scorers for the (Queens 
were (fonaway with 19 points and 
Mitchdl with 13. Leading the Lady 
Buffs were Bundas with eight and 
Johnson with seven.

FORSAN (44) — ChrlttV HmeM- 1 4 2; 
Cl4U«*n« CMtt 1 4 2; c«t#y Cook 4 1 1; 
earlMra Mllciwll 4 4 13; Kara Rvant I 2 4; 
eacliv 0«rtlaakartar 3 1 7; Sraeai Ntiton 
4 1 1; Janny Caaaway 7 S 14; fatal* 17 14-22 
44.

STANTON (42) — JaLynn Oravat 4 2 2; 
Sharry JelHitan 3 4 7; MItil Kaanca 1 1 3; 
Nancy Chapea I 4 1; Sanya Happar 2 2 4; 
Stacy Tallltan I * t; Mallsaa Sewriark 1 * 2; 
Karl Rirtti 2 2 4; Sranei Banda* 3 2 4; Tara 
Braak* ) 2 4; fatal* IS II I* 42.

SCORR BY OUARTBRS 
Far*an 14 It I* 13 — 44
Stantan 4 It 7 14 — 41

BUFFALOES 71. STANTON 57
STANTON — Tlie Forsan Buf

faloes came away with Uie win 
against the Stanton Buffalos by a 
score of 71-57 Tuesday night. For 
san is now 3-1 in the second half of 
District 6-2A (day while the Stanton 
Buffaloes are 2-2 in dtstrkt (day.

Forsan started off the first 
()uarter with baskete bv Joey Coa- 
away and Josh Wooten before Stan-

Starting off the second quarter, 
a Porsan page >-B

Top rated runners 

sign on opening day
By The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Baylor Bears, Texas Ag
gies and Texas Longhorns all 
started national schoolboy sign
ing day by getting commitments 
from top-notch running backs.

Baylor* signed Louis Fite, The 
Associated Press Sports Editors 
Gass 5A offensive player of tlie 
year from Waco H i^  School.

The Aggies countered by sign
ing Rodney Thomas, the AF'SE 
Class 2A offensive player of the 
year from Groveton H i^  School.

Texas signed Class ^  rushing 
champion James Thornton of 
McKinney. Thornton, who had 221 
carries for 2,008 yards last 
season, had ^ven oral (x>m- 
mitments to Texas and later 
Houston. He was the APSE Class 
4A offensive player of Uie year.

“ I think James is going to be a 
great player for them,’ ’ said 
McKinney coach Ron Poe. “ I 
think he’s got a chance to play 
next year. James can run with the 
power, but he’s got a looseness 
about him. He’s a combinaUon 
between a speed runner and a 
power runner.’ ’

Baylor coach Grant Teaff call
ed Fite “ without a doubt the most 
gifted player I ’ve seen come out 
^  Texas high scho(d football in 
the last 30 years ’ ’

F ite is ntill awaiting Ms latest 
SchoJasUc ApUtude results. 
In previous attempts he has failed 
to make the requhwd *o re .

Texas AAM appeared to have 
suffered a Mow Monday when 
Thomas was reported about to 
sign with Louisiana State.

But Thomas, who carried for

more than 3,500 yards and 41 
touchdowns last season, decided 
to be an Aggie.

“ He’s the best player I ever 
saw,”  said Groveton coach Don 
Hill. “ He’s got the size and speed. 
He’s a tough kid and I think he 
can play r i^ t  away for the Ag
gies. LSU turned his head. He was 
mislead by LSU with some things 
they said that were not true. He’s 
glad the recruiting race is over. 
His mother said it had been a big 
strain.”

Thomas has passed his SAT. '
The Aggies also landed the top) 

defensive player in the state, Sam 
Adams, a lineman from (^ypreas; 
Creek. Adams, who had 23 sacks; 
last year, chose AAM over Texas.;

The Agigies also were reendUng! 
W ilbert Biggens of A ld ine ' 
MacArthur.

Biggens, who gained 1,878 
yards and scored 29 touchdown*! 
last season, gave an oral commit-! 
ment to the Aggies, but he will at-; 
tend Texas if Thomas goes to 
Texas AAM, Hill said.

More llth-hour mind-changing; 
was likely as the naUonal signing! 
day arrived Wednesday. Com- 
mitmenia are non-binding until 
letters of intent are signed.

“ I chose AAM because of the 
players and I thought that I would 
fit in the AAM fam ily," Adams 
said. “ I knew I wanted to go to 
AAM last year. My dad wanted 
me to keep an open mind. Hten 
AAM fell Into dmavor. But all 
that changed when I visited there.
I just fen in love with the place.’ ’ 

Adams had 101 tacuea, 23
sacks, knocked 
e Sign peg* r B

down eigh t

N''
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Wall downs BulldogettesSidelines
to take pay cut

CUPBRTIMO. CaUf. (AP) -  
Roanie Lott, oltim called the 
heart and aoul of the San Pran- 
idaeo ttera defenae, has offered 
)o  take a 000,000 pay cut to re- 
tealn with the team.
I- But his attorney, Leonard Ar- 
'mato, says the tOers want an 
even deeper slice of the |l 
million Lott is scheduled to
receive this year.

Lott, left on the 40ers’ pro
tected list and now a Plan B 
free agmt, wants to play two 
more years and would like 
them to be with San Francisco. 
But five other teams have ex
pressed an interest and Lott 
hasn’t ruled out a move.
' “ At this moment. I ’m a 
4Ber," he said Tuesday. “ And I 
.want to stay a 40er. But since 
rv e  been put in this position, 
I ’ve got to let my attorney do 
his job.

“ The ultimate thing is you 
want to play, you want to con
tribute. What’s intriguing is the 
opportunity to still |^y 
footbaU. ”

Washington, the Los Angeles 
Rams and Raiders, Phoenix 
and Green Bay have called to 
talk about the possibility of 
Lott moving.

Thejgers protected 37 
players when the Plan B lists 
were released last Friday.
Lott, 31, was one <tf 20 49ers left 
unprotected. Eight of his 10 
years he has been an All-Pro.

“ I told (coach) George 
(S iefert) I would be willing to 
reduce my salary if it was a 
financial (problem ),’ ’ said 
Lott. “ I ’d be willing to reduce 
it |m,000. But I don’t know if 
it’s financial or if it’s the way I 

, played.’ ’
Under Plan B, players can 

' accept offers from other teams 
up to March 31.

Ditka gets new 
three year pact

LAKE FOREST, 111. (AP ) -  
There was never a doubt and it 
came as no surprise when the 
Chicago Bears extended coach 
Mike Ditka’s contract for three 
years.

“ We worked it out in a mat
ter of minutes,’ ’ said team 
president Michael McCaskei

y. "W e don’t believe in 
agents. We worked it out man- 
to-man, face-to-face.’ ’

The Bears did not disclose 
contract details, but it is 
believed Ditka will make close 
to $1 million a year 

Ditka, 51, has coached the 
Bears since 1982. He wasn’t 
around for the announcement. 
He was on his way to Palm 
Springs, (]alif., for a golfing 
vacation.

“ It should come as no sur
prise,’ ’ McCaskey said of the 
extension. “ He has done an ex
cellent job coaching the Bears 
He helps us take the field and 
play football the way the 
Qiicago Bears should ’ ’

Pats owner still 
picking on Olson

NEW YORK (AP) -  New 
England Patriots owner Victor 
Kiam told a joke which involv
ed Lisa Olson, the Boston 
Herald sportswriter harassed 
in the lo ^ e r  room last season, 
and the Persian Gulf War, ac
cording to published reports.

USA Today, in today’s edi
tions, reported that people at a 
male-only sports banquet 
where Kiam spoke quoted the 
owner as asking what the Ira
qis “ have in common with Lisa 
CHson? They’ve both seen 
Patriot missiles up close”

WALL 45, BULLDOGETTES 35 
W A L L  — T h e  C o a h o m a

BuOdogettes hud a cold shooting
rebounded.night and got badly outre 

resulting in 45-35 Wall win Tuesday 
night in 8-2A basketball.

Coahoma only shot 36 percent 
from the floor, making 11 of 30 
shots. Kim Gee, Coahoma’s 
leading scorer, was limited to 10 
points. Senior post playo* Kim 
Willbom led Oiahoma with 12 
points.

Tlie Bulldogettes came as close 
as 17-16 with 1:47 left in the second 
quarter. After that Wall went on a 
13-3 run that kept the Lady Hawks

WALL (4S) — JMta y s in  Patf* 
Dtandikt 4 I f ;  J«m iv  WIM* ISA i Jm s Ica 
WIBSUW 1 *4 ; Tract* Mkirttar S I I; Carrt* 
Scatlav 1 •  1; KMit Krtttcftmere 9 7 t; 
total* I f 7-iy 4$.

SCORE SY QUARTSRS

outscore Wall 16-10 in the final 
period. Arguello hit three three- 
pointsn and made four fM s throws 
in the second half. He led Coahoma 
with 19 points. Rusty Ginnetti add
ed 15 and Brent EUmore chipped in

C a a h w n a
Wall

11 — 35 
M — 45

10 points. Kevin Jackson paced 
Wafl with 15 points, foHowed by 
CTiad Box with 14.

in a safe lead throughout the game. 
Wall’s Rohin Jansa led all

scorers with 21 points.
(Toahoma falls to 19-9 for the 

season add is 4-2 in the second half
of district ^ y .  Wall goes to 20-6, 
and 5-1 in the second half of league
play.
COAHOMA (35) — Kim Gm  4 • It; Kim 
Willbom 3 4 It; Sarah Mank* • I I; Latitha 
Anderse* 1 3 7; Maady WalUac 1 •  t; Amy 
Lawhem t  • 1; total* II I1-t1 35.

BULLDOGS 57, WALL 51 
WALL — The Chahoma Bulldogs 

continued to lead the second half of 
the District 6-2A basketball race, 
dumping the Wall Hawks 57-51 
T u a^ y  night.

Ckwhoma is 4-0 In second hialf 
play and 22-7 overall^W all falls to 
0^, 8-14. r

'Ihe game was close at the start, 
but C(Miboma gradually pulled to 
20-10 lead at the end of the first 
quarter. Wall crpet back into con
tention, outscoring the Bulldogs 

, 18-14 in the second quarter and 13-7 
in ttie third period. The game as 
tied 41-41 going into the final 
quarter.

It was the hot hand of guard 
Mark Arguello that led (Coahoma to

Coahoma w ill play at home Fri
day against Stanton. Girls vardty 
gam e begins Iat 6:30 p.m., followed 
by boys varsity action at 8.

COAHOMA (57) -  Mark Arguello 5 4 19, 
Ru4tyGiunetti4515; Brent Elmore 2 S 10;Mj|t*ItamaiidexS07; JohaEdEaallOll; 
MdhCt Caatea 113; Jody carper 02 i; totals 
IS 19-29 S7.

W ALL (51) -  Chad Box 5 3 14: Kevin 
Jackson 5 4 IS; Joe Martinez 4 0 9; Todd 
Re* 4 08; Greg Koehn 10 3; Hieth Wyatt 0 
2 2; totals 19 8-20 51.

Coahoma 
Wall

SCORE BY QUARTERS
7 18— S7

13 10 — 51

S i ^
a ContiiUjeU from paae !-■
passes, (Musedseven fumbles and 
M d five fumble recoverin  last
agasoiL. - ' . ' . i f ' . ’ll' '
^'*‘Ohe of the lafrtfeatlUaiii I  had 
to do was td l the Tootas coacdies 
ttiey came in second,’ ’ Adams 
said. “ But my parents are luqipy 
that I ’ve made my decision, so 
they can stop unplugging their 
phone.’ ’

O ne P* a y e r  who  ch o se  
Oklahoma State over Texas said 
the Longhorns’ recruiting techni
ques turned him away.

Arlington Lamar tight end 
Scott Waterbury said Texas 
coach David McWilliams took it 
for granted that he would play for 
the Longhorns.

“ He (McWilliam s) gave me 
that attitude,’ ’ Waterbury said. 
“ 1 wanted to go to Texasy' but 1 
c(xtld only take so much. If ’Texas 
coaches recruited as well as their 
team played, there wouldn’t be a 
problem.’ ’

The Longhorns received a com
mitment from offensive lineman

Jay Bouhvare of Irving Nimits. 
B(i{dware was named to the AP 
Mpffnd team.

BbulwiMre was the latest in thn
list of blite-chip (rffensive lineman 
who have (wally committed to 
Texas. AP first-teamers John 
E lm ore o f Sherman, Blake 
Brockenneyer of Fort Worth Arl
ington Heights and Joe Phillips of 
Miclland already committed to 
the Longhorns.

(Charles Horton, a 6-3,230-pound 
offensive linCman from Dallas 
Clarter, added to Baylor’s in
creasingly impressive recruiting 
class.

“ Their defensive tradition is 
what really sold them on me,’ ’ 
Horton said. “ Carter’s always 
had a great defense and I know 
Baylor’s going to continue that.’ ’

The Bears also received a com
mitment from Lamar Con
solidated running ba<di Clarence 
McCullough. The state’s top Class 
5A rusher, Louis Fite of Waco, 
already agreed to attend Baylor.

Forsaiv
m Continued from page 1-B
ton answsered with a basket. But 
Forsan went on a 7-0 tear with a 
three-pointer by Stephen Elast and 
a b a s l^  by Conaway and Wooten 
giving the Forsan Bidfaloes a U-2 
lead early in the <]uarter. Forsan 
led 17-7 after one <]uarter of play. 
Stanton’s Chris Barnhill sank a 
basket on the inside and was foul
ed, making the free throw. But For- 
san’s Clay Martin sank a basket 
from the outside. Then Stanton’s 
Jeremy Stallings fired in a basket, 
but Forsan’s Wooten answered 
with a basket. Then Stanton went

on a 6-0 tear to pull within 21-18. 
Elach team began trading baskets 
but Stanton never took the lead.

Forsan’s Micah Epley gunned in 
two at the buzzer to give Forsan a 
34-28 halftime lead.

In the third quarter Forsan 
started off with two baskets within 
20 seconds by Wooten and Martin. 
But Stanton answered with a 
basket by Joe Cazares. Again, 
Wooten and Martin each sank a 
basket keeping the Forsan lead at 
42-31. After several unanswered 
points by both teams and with 23 
se(X)nds left,- Stanton’s Barnhill

went to the free throw line sinking 
one of two free throws, McCalister, 
who rebounded the missed shot, 
went up for two to end the quarter 
with Forsan on top 50-44.
' (xoing into the final quarter For
san’s Epley started off the scoring, 
but Stanton’s Stallings answered 
with a basket Th**n Pnrcnn’« 
followed with a basket on the in
side, but Stallings answered with a 
basket. Forsan went on to score 17
more points to nine for Stanton, en- 
ding^the game with a 14-point win.

‘This was a big win on the road 
for us tonight. Josh Wooten played

a great ballgame with 24 points and 
21 rebounds,’ ’ said Forsan coach 
Kurt White. “ Clay Martin added 18 
while (Conaway and East poured in 
10 each. Our offense proved to be 
good to us. We also made 15 out of 
20 from the free throw line. Ozona 
is our next road trip and they 
AhvnyR play well at home. Our kiite 
just need to play well and have 
fun.’ ’

Leading scorers for Stanton were 
M(K;!alister with 23 points and Stall
ings with 13.

R imiU*II *  3 3; Jo*b W**t«n 11 2 24; Clay 
Martin 4 419; Jo*y Cwiaway 4 2 It; Micah 
Eplay 3 *4 ; total* 25 15-29 71. 
iSTANTON (57) — Jaramy Stalllnp* 4 I IS; 
Kenny McCalUter 19 2 23; Jim Bab Kally 3 
9 4; Alan Carby I *  2; Chris aambiH 2 2 4; 
Jo* Caiare* I *  2; Barnes I 3 5; total* 23 
9-13 57.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Forsan 17 17 14 21 — 71
Stanton 7 22 15 13 — 57

FOR.SAN (71) — Stephen East 3 219; Oav*

Shop localy. 
It pays YOU.
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15 points and 10 rebounds; Soldan 
with 1with 13 points and 11 rebounds, and 
CTiavarria with 13.

were out there shooting threes, we 
weren’t patient enough.

“ 1 can’t fault their effort, the ef
fort was there; they payed hard. 
We didn’t keep them off the boards

ball, though. They hit 39^)teHeht 
from the field, well below their 
average of 53 percent. They also 
made only 53 percent of their foul 
shots. Meanwhile Lake View shot 
52 percent from the field and 74 
percent from the foul line.

Lake View took a 44-36 lead the 
first two minutes of the third 
quarter, but the Steers promptly 
came back. Chavarria got a steal, 
and White and Cobos hit three- 
pointers to pull Big Spring within 
33-52 with under a minute left in the 
quarter. Lake View’s Rodledo hit a 
three-pointer and Cobos made a 
free throw, giving the Chiefs a 56-53 
lead going into the final quarter.

'The game was tied twice in the 
fourth. Cobos hit another three- 
pointer to start the quarter, tying 
the contest at S6-apiece. Later he 
sank a f(xil shot, deadlocking the 
game at 60-all with 3:50 remaining.

Lake View led 66-63 with four 
minutes left, and took a 71-65 load 
on two free throws by Chad Allen 
with 1:08 left. (Dhavarria hit a 
three-pointer to cut the lead to 71-68 
with 58 seconds left. After each 
team failed to convert, Big Spring 
had one last chance for the tie, but 
Soldan’s three-point attempt from 
the top of the key was off the mark.

S t e e r s  c o a c h  T o m m y  
Washington said one thing that 
hurt his team was poor shot selec
tion. “ We shot ourselves out in the 
first half, we didn’t get into the of
fense,”  said Washington. “ We

ter. I | th ^  Blue 
three follow ups; you can't do i 
when you’re behind."

Big Spring is 12-16 overall. Lake 
View is 17-11 for the season.
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Th9 LBrtB Stiff srete'9 P.C O.S. 5/p/ir imibmo Trading 
renter taatyring up to mMvte ANg NQ$ bidt on

rro
By Appointment.

tp TV rnmvTV mtvk meo vnr* wn

STEERS JV WIN 
In junior varsity action the 

Steers hung on for a 63-60 victory. 
Jon Downey led Big Spring with 22 
points. Brian Ernest added 19. The 
Steers JV is 6-4 in district play.

Big Spring will be in its home 
finale Friday when they host the 
Andrews Mustangs at 7:30 p.m. JV 
action begins at 6.

CHOP BAR-B-Q SAND. $24a
f

With Potato Salad & 16 Oz. Drink..................... , .  .

Al’s f ’

“ The King of Texas Bar-B-Q”
267-S921

e a s t  4TH AND BIRDWELL

Retail S ales
\ I t

Trahihw SetnlnBr
Get the most 

from your advertising 

dollars & create 

the right image!

B . m .

East Room of th« 
Dorothy Garrett CpUsoum

P 6 r  m o fU

cMIlta-'
ma

Presented by 
The Business Committee 

Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce

BIG SPRING (68) — Pat Chavarria 5-17, 
2-3 13; Gerald Cobos 5-9, 3-6 17; Ricky 
Rodriguez 3-8, 0-0 6; Louis Soldan 8-12, 1-3 
13, Rod White 5-14. 4-7 15; Lemont Jojola 
1-1, 0-0 2; Jason LeGrande 0-0, 04) 0; Abel 
Hilario 1-2. 04) 2; totals 26-66. 9-17 68

LAKE VIEW (71) -  Carlas Robledo 8-12, 
2-3 20; Jerry Flowers 1-2,5-6 7; Cliad Allen 
2-7, 2-2 7, Jamal Williams 2-5, 5-6, 9; Ran- 
daU Blue 9-16,0-2 18; Brad Beach l-l, 0-; 2; 
Kevin Dumas 4-11. 04) 8, totals 27-52,14-19 
71

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Lake View 18 23 17 15 — 71
Big Spring 16 20 17 15 -  68
Fouled Out — Lake View (Robledo
Williams); Turnovers — Big Simng 14;

■ -  B ig S D r inLake View 14, Rebounds — Big Spring 38 
(Soldan 11. White 10); Lake View 34 (Blue
16, Alien 4) ;_Three Pointers — Big Spring

1); Lake(Cobos 4; Chavarria 1, White 
View (Robledo 2, Allen 1); Assists — Big 
S|Hing (Chavarria 9; Cobos 6); Lake View 
(Robledo 5; Allen 3); Steals — Big Spring 
(Cobos5, Chavarria 2, Rodriguez2); Lake 
View (Robledo 3; Dumas 2); Blocked
Shots -  Big Spring (White I); Lake View 
(Blue 2. Williams 2)

Garage Converaions 
and

Room Additions
We take great care in matching 
exterior walls and trim as well as 
interkx decor using same style and 
types of windows

NTS nsTiM womniiK
•IS  N. Warahousa Rd. 267-5811

ninaiginm
1-M0-96J.454S

Sports news 
for serious fans, 

no matter 
what your game.

Now Is Nm  Mm* for Pond and Lake Stocking HybrM muagNI. Florida Hybrid 
teas, Ctiannal CaHWi, Fathaad Mnnowa, Black Oappla.

Tha HyUrld BkiagM wM HCACM tha iralglit of to 3 Iba. 
tea fumtah your HauHng Contalnora. Wa guaranlaa Mva daNvary. 
tempMoo —  Flah Paadara, Turtla Trapa, Uquid FartNbac, CommarcM FMi 

tepsia. Pug LIgN Paadaia.
Mteary wM ba TUCMMY PeamiARV fl, al gw nma* Naiad tor Itw fonowbig

I tdNMM aai S704302 
18 ■ Nad 8 8aaN 10:00>11.g mm 23S411S 

) OnyCatoian* CUy Nan 8 ■aggty IliOO-f :00 pm T »m %  
I Nna 8 Nanab Oaalar 2:004:00 pa asS-IlM 
Chaanaala 8 8aad Oa. 4dX)4nX) pm

NNI'S FM F
P.O . Boa 80 

PITTtTOW N, OK 74842

i

‘̂VaSnMUMfTTTM

a o S r**^ **^

TSoiuls V « / h N i
pormhmie | | phoi

Tonch-tono

DiAL SPORTS
Big S p r i^

(i

□

Tl

Cars Fo

Buying a 
G R E A T I  
SALES W 8 
your bus! 
PAID!

FOR S A LE, 1 
excellent con 
9:W  and 5:0 
247 4955.
1992 L T D  CR( 
one owner. 24

FOR SALE V 
(iood gas ml 
Call 399 4314.
1999 CORSIC 
cassatte, in 
paymant*. Ca
1990 NISSAN 
mile*, comtai 
through Frida
i9ga FORD : 
matic, power, 
Gregg.

THE C
ACROSS 

1 Lessen 
6 Reverberat 

10 Pierre's sli 
abbr.

14 La)Ngiver
15 Wall
16 Cracow na
17 Pasiry tree
19 YemanI dl]
20 Poetic won
21 Bit
22 BuNs-oya 

a of br24 Type of bri
26 Spring up
27 Pub(xdar
28 Solar daily 

^ R o t te r
32 0(xxlgolf I 
35 Dante's lov
37 Compalant
38 "Cava — "
40 And Others
41 Bobupagi
43 Bonnie's pi
44 Endoaura
45 Evening: Ft
46 Stooge nar
47 Untrue 
49 Cautious 
53 Weapon*
55 — Liaa
56 Comp. pt.
57 Effigy
58 Star of "Ca 

Shack"
61 Sk-Phillp-
62 Impel
63 8urgaon'al
64 Miami's cot 
66 "AN —  Jaz: 
66 Foyer

DOWN
1 Plus
2 Afbor 
SCoaurd'—  
4Diglt
5 Fumiah wM 

right
6 Overact
7 Soft drink
8 Actor Un(ta 
etnoparattor

10 Praolloaa bi
11 MarahalON
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ing Nimitz.
I to the AP

ztest in tbe 
Ivelinem iB 
nmttted to 
mere John 
in , Blake 
Worth Arl- 

» Phillips of 
nmitted to

1,230-pound 
om Dallas 
aylor’s in
recruiting

radition is 
a on me,”  
r’s always 
ind I know 
inue that.”  j

/ed a com- j 
la r  Con- \ 
i C laroice . 
stop Class 
of Waco, 

id Baylor.

II 2 24; Clay 
r 4 2 IS; Micah 
I.
lalllat* 4 I U; 
m Bob Kally 3 
BarnhiH 2 2 4; 
3 3; totals 23

rCRS
14 21 — 71
15 13 — 17

CLASSIFIED C ALL 263-7331
for information on placing your ad 

Open: Mon.-Fri. 7:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.; S^uTday^8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon

□  General
Liston carofully whon ad Is road back, cbock 
ad attar first Insortlen day. If ttioro Is an or- 
ror, wo'll chango It. If an ad doos not appoar 
whon oxpoctod, noflfy us, you will not bo 
chargod.

□  Deadlines
3:30p.m. tho day boforo publication. Too latos 
9 a.m. day of publication, 5:00 p.m. for 
Sunday.

□  Business Builders
Publlshod dally or altornating days. Each day 
of month, I Inch Is $94.35, '/i of month $57.72. 
Add $2.00 per Inch for each Tuesday Insertion.

□  City Bits
Published dally on page 3. Minimum charge 
$4.80 per 3 linos. $1.40 each additional line.

□  FYI

□  -Service Directory
Published dally on classified pages. 15 vyords 
or less month's insertion $44.10.

□  Found Ads
All found ads are free. 15 words or loss tor 3* 
days only.

□  Howard County 
Advertiser

All word ads publlshod In Tuesday's Herald 
will be pickad up In the Howard County Adver- 
tisar for an additional 754. This will place your 
ad In tho hands of non-subscribors.

□  The Big 3 Ratel
3 Days 3 lines $3.00. Private parties only. No 
commercial, garage sales, rentals, help 
wanted. Must be one Item under $100 for salel

Thit nenvtpaper will not knowingly accept or puMItti Illegal material of '4ny kind. Advertising which 
expretsat proferanca Sasad on legally protected personal characteristics Is not acceptable.

C la s s if ie d  G e ts  R e s u lts

=,■5'—

Sell your unw anteds  
through C lassified!

f'Tii# Clafsifitd 
99f vs  O f l E A T  

r M i i I t t l . .  

^ 3;  Raatfroiy

CALL NOW

by GARY LARSON

o

Cars For ^ale Cars For.Sala

B u yin g  a new or used ca r?  
G R E A T I  H O W E L L  A U T O  
S A L E S  w ants yo u r tra de -in  and 
your business. T O P  P R IC E S  
P A ID !

605 W . 4th 
or call 

263-0747
FOR  S A LE, 1974 XJ4 Jaguar. One owner, 
excellent condition. Call 243-4319 between 
9:00 and 5:00 weekdays, or waakands,
247 4955.__________________________________
19$2 L T D  CROWN Victoria. Low mileage, 
one owner. 243-0422.

FOR SALE 1949 red, Plymouth Sundance. 
Good gas mllaaga, 14,000 mllas. $7,400.
Call 399 4314._____________________________
19$9 CORSICA. FO U R  door, AM /FM  
cassatte. In good condition. Take -up 
payments. Call 394-4205 after 5:00._______
1990 NISSAN 300-Z. Fully loaded. 24,000 
miles, comtact. 243-7441 txt 349 Monday 
through Friday 9 a.m . -5 p.m.____________
19tt FO R D  3/4 TO N  pick-up, V$, autO 
matic, power, AC, $4450.17 Auto Salat. 111 
Gregg.

W ESTEX AUTO PARTS 
Sells Late 

Model Guaranteed 
Recondition 

Cars A Pickups
'88 E s c o rt..................$2,695
'87 P re lu de ................$6,495
'87 C a p rice ................$5,295

'87 C h rys le r 5th A v e ....$5,995
'84 G a zelle .................$2,795

'83 G old W in g ............$2,495
A ll P rices Reduced! 

Snyder H w y  263-5000

197$ D O D G E PICK UP, $725. Buick Re 
gal, one owner, $1475. Call 243-4305.

19$4 G R A N D  AM . TkVO door, 4 cylinder, 
automatic, AA4/FM catsatta, tilt, cruise. 
Call after 5:00 p.m., 247-2107._____________
FOR  S A LE. 1990 Eloctra Park Avenue. 
Fully loaded. 12000 miles. Lika new. $17, 
500. Call 243-4438 or come by 464 Baylor.

THE Daily Crossword by Harvey L. Chaw

ACROSS 
1 Lotsen
6 Reverberation 

10 Pierre’s state:
abbr.

14 Lawgiver
15 Wall
16 Cracow nativa
17 Pastry treats
19 Yemeni dty
20 Poetic word
21 BH
22 BuNs-eya
24 Type of bridge 
28 S p ^  up
27 Pub order
28 Solar deKy 

*20 Rotter
32 Good golf score 
35 Oante'e love
37 Competent
38 "Cave — "
40 And othara: Let.
41 Bob up again
43 Bonnie's partner
44 Endoaura
45 Evening: Fr.
48 Stooge name 
47 Untrue
49 Cautious 
53 Weapons 
55 — Lisa 
58 Comp. pt.
57 Effigy
58 Star of "Caddy 

Shack"
61 SirPhINp —
62 Impel
83 Surgeon'B beam 
64 Miami's county 
68 "AM —  Jazz "
68 Foyer

DOWN
I Phis 
2Arbor 
SCoeurd'—  
40lglt
5 Fumlah with a 

right
8 Overact
7 Soft drink
8 Actor LIndan
9 In operation

10 Praotloaa boxmg
I I  MSarihal ONIon'a 

town

1 7 a 4 e 7 1 10 11 12 13

14 zm" ie

ir IS 11

M np n

M ri t It

$1 n a4

$7 IS

41

44

47 w _F It n

IS M

17 M M

It

M M l
C1M1 Trttun* Modto toni 

Al Plight* H**fvd

12 SheltaFad
13 Eng. county 
18 Part 
2 3 "— She

Sweat?"
25 WKchdty 
26F1tto —
28 DofMlch 

rasKlant
30 Pvt. ach.
31 Printing term
32 Famed marahal
33 —  in one's 

bonnet
34 Actor In "QHda" 
36 Confederate

ganBral
38 Type of saw
39 Exchange 

premium
42 n. cathedral oMy
43 Rounded boat 
46 MuNNudlnoue 
48 Bton'a partner 

.48 Long lor
50 Qormandize 
81 tody name

02/M/I1
¥8818018̂ 8 Panh S8lw8<:

linnn linnrin nnnn
nnnn nnnnn nnnn 
n n n n M r i n n m i n n n  n  nnnnnnn rinmnn 

nnnn nnnn 
nnnnnn nnnn nnn nnnn nniinn nnn nnnnnnrinn ’ nnnnn nnn nnnnn nnnn 
nnn nnnn nnnnnfi nnnn n u n  
nnnnn nf'nnnnn 
n n n f ' i n n n n n n n r n n n  nnnn nnnnn nnnn 
nnnn nnnnn nnnn

52 SmptfifHH
53 Outer cover 
64 Thought

88 Large; pr«f. 
SSftoMMlBra 
60 Chin, dynaaty

Cars For Sale

Pickups

Trucks

Aiito Parts 
& Supplies

Business 0pp.

Chalnllnk • Tile • Spruce 
Cedar • Fence Repairs

Day-915-243-1413 Night-91 S-244-7000
FRCB K STIM A TB I

1989 TO YO TA
Automatic................................88,980
1888 FORD THUN0ER8IR0 -  Fully
loadad, low miles...................89,950
1880 PONTIAC QRAND AM —
9-011. L E ...............................88,880
1888 CMNC PICKUP EXT. CAB P/U-  
Loaded with conversion 89,950
1629 L 3rd 267 5588

R E W A R D
There is a reward for the 
current verifiable ad
dresses for the following 
persons:

MICHAEL GUYTON
507 E . 8th
Big Spring ,

BARBARA ARMSTRONG!
1423 Tucson 
Big Spring

Call 263-7331 
Ask for Dale

Instruction Help Wanted
G O V E R N M E N T S E IZ E D  vehicles from 
$100. Corvettes, Chevys, Porsches and 
other confiscated properties. For Buyers 
Guide ($00)772-9212, ext. 2543. Also open 
evenings and weekends.
1985 D O D G E RAM  Charger. Take over 
payments. 19S2 Ford Mustang for sale. 
More Information call 247-9943.

19S8 J E E P  W R A N G LE R  Laredo. White, 
gray herd top, 24,000 miles. Lm u s J. C»ii 
247-4S04.

P R IV A T E  PIANO and voice lessons. 
Rebecca, call 263-3347.

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

1979 C H E V R O L E T  H E A V Y  Half Sleeper 
toolbox. Late model engine- transmission. 
Excellant machanical condition. $2,500. 
263 7734, 247-5044 (Tony).

1990 E X T E N D E D  C A B  C h e vro le t 
Silverado. Chrome rails, bug-shield, bed 
mat. Lass than 7,SD0 miles. 247-7542.

1981 FO R D  SU PER CAB Lariat. Black 4, 
white. Power windows, locks, air, c.b. 
$2,975. 247 2137.

1979 FO R D  F  -150 R A N G ER  tupercab. 4t0 
engine very clean. Lots of extras. 243 037g.

1948 FO R D  D U M P Truck. Good engine 
and tires. 243-3554.

1977 FO R D  VAN, dual air, power steering, 
brakes. $1,750. Call 247 3944.

19S7 B A Y L IN E R , fish B Ski Model, trolling 
motor, depth finder, CB radio, $5 H.P. 
motor. In excellent condition. CAM 247-3301 
after 5:00 p.m.. Price $7200, neg.

H O M E TY P IS TS . PC users needed. $35, 
000 potential. Details (1)405-467-4000 Ext 
B 8423.
M O TO R  R O U TE  C A R R IER  needed for 
the North West part of Big Spring. Must 
have dependable automobile with insur 
ance. 45 m iniitex to rtollvor ap. 
proxlmately $240 piofil per tnonlli. Con
tact Travis Collins, O.S.M., Gig Sprinu 
Herald, 7)0 Scurry, 243 7331, ext. 154.

R N'DO N needed for 40 bed nursing facil
ity. Also have several openings for 
L.V .N .'s. Starting salary, $9.40 per hour. 
Call or come by Stanton Care Center, 1100 
W. Broadway, Stanton, T X  79782. 754 3387

T A K I N G  A P P L I C A T I O N S  for ex 
perlenced gang pushers. Apply at Cat 
Construction half mile East of Cosden on 
South service road.
W E H A V E  paper routes open In the 
following areas: Rideroad, Mulberry, 
Lloyd Si Mittal, Young, Donley, and Jen 
nlngs. If you are interested please ; ill 
243-7331, Ext. 1S4, after 10:30 a m. and ask 
for Eddie Andrews.
T H E  C IT Y  of Big Spring will be testing for 
the position of Certified Police Officer only 
at 8:30 a.m. on Tuesday, February the 
12th, 1991 in the City Council room of City 
Hall, 4th Si Nolan. Interested applicants 
must meet the following qualifications: at 
least 21 years of ago, must hold a Texas 
Basic Certificata, valid Texas operator's 
license. Applications will be accepted 
through Monday, February the 11th, 1991. 
For more Information contact City Hall 
PersonntI, PO Box 3190, Big Spring, TX  
79721 or call 243 8311. The City of Big 
Spring la an Equal Opportunity Employer.

T H E  C IT Y  of Big Spring is now accepting 
applications for the position of Registered 
Nurse for the City County Health De 
partment. Responsible for planning, de 
veloping and coordinating public health 
nurse services. Qualified applicates must 
be a Texas License Registered Nurse, with 
at least 2 years as a full time practicing 
nurse. Experience in pre-natal consulta 
tion and examination If preferred. Inter 
ested applicants contact City Hall Per 
•nrmrl nt <tt> k NNkn hoplIrMlont Vi’IIl be 
accepted through February 15, 1991. This 
ad paid for by Job 1 raining Partnership 
Act. The City is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

A SSEM B LER S: E X C E L L E N T  income, 
easy work assembling products at home. 7 
day, 24 hour service. Information, 504 444 
17(», Dept. A 2174_______________________

R E A D E R S  B EW A R E  
Be very careful to get complete 
details and information when calling 
advertisers out of state or with toll- 
free numbers. Remember this rule: 
If it sounds too good to be true, it 
likely is. Be sure that you have the 
facts and are not being misled. 
Should you have questions pertaining 
to a particular advertisment contact. 
The Better Business Bureau, M id
land 1-563-1880 or the Big Spring 
Herald Classified Dept.
E X P E R I E N C E D  T R A N S P O R T  and 
vacuum truck operators. Class A or CD L 
License required. Apply in person TS T  
Paraffin, Stanton, Texas.

PHONE SALESM AN Experienced only. 
Free to travel. Above average earnings. 
Start immediately. (915)573 2895.

B R A N C H  
O P E N IN G  

* Sealent Applicators 
10.50/hr 

Non-Union 
* Crew leaders

Loco) vjoiU iit Biu bpting. 
Call The itiriiig u ii'ice iuday.

1 615 366-9965
POSITION O P EN . Weekend merchandi 
ser, great opportunity for future advan 
cement. Apply at Texas Employment 
Commission, Big Spring, T X . Ad paid for 
by employer. EO E.

B IG  S P R IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y  

R u by Ta ro n i/ O w n e r 
Coronado Plaza 267-2535
SEC.—  All ofc. skills -Fcomputer 
exp. Open.
T E L L E R  —  prev. exp. needed. Open. 
C LE R K  T Y P IS T  —  good typing 
skills, gen. ofc. bkgrd. Open. 
P A R T -T IM E  —  several positions 
open.

SALES C LE R K . Now taking applications. 
Must be able to work third shift. Ex 
perience preferred but will train. Apply In 
person. Rip Griffins Travel Store. 8:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. to Katy Martin.
G ILLS  F R IE D  Chicken is now hiring for 
evening shift only. Must be 18. Apply in 
person 1101 Gregg.

A L L  SIZES sf good used tires. Also 10x20 
truck tires. Big Spring Tire, 401 Gregg.

NO E X P E R IE N C E  necessary, no over 
head, no rent, no inventory. Direct from 
manufacturer, coin operated water vend
ing machines. Full -time income for pert 
-time effort. $4150 required. Call 817-757 
4044 ext 2.

Own your own apparel or shoe 
store, choose from: Jean/Sport- 
sw ear, ladies, m en's, in 
fant/preteen, large sizes, petite 
or maternity dept., dancewear 
/aerobic, bridal, lingerie, sock 
shop, or accessories store. Add 
Color Analysis. Over 2,000 name 
brands. Also, discount or family 
shoe store. $21,900 to $32,900; 
Inventory, training, fixtures, 
grand opening, etc. Can open 15 
d a y s .  M r .  L o u g h l i n ,  
(612)888-4228.

Vffi’RE HOT#'!
YOU ARE!

“Factory Auction Car Sale!
THOUSANDS BELOW FACTORY INVOICE

S p e c ia l  F in a n c in g  1 0 . 5 %  APR 60 mos. C hrysler C redit W AC

"  1 * 8 *  I t h  A v a i i H e
Sup«r Sal# Price

A « Low As

7 to chooao
Special 

Purchase 
41548

Pfek-Ups
Largest Selection 

- In West Texas

1880 Capavaa Coavarsioas
By Omni Craft

List —  22.876 
Discount —  3.000 

Rebate —  1500

SAVE $4500
1880 Chspokae 4X4's

4 to chooee from 
As Low As

11 In aloek for deSvery

1 Ton’s, % Ton’s and Cab & Chassis

6,888

1 8 8 0  O y e a s t y  V - 8
Super Sale Price

A* Low A*

*

• lo ohooaa from 
Special 

Purchaae 
41539

Special Purchase

1880 Caravaa's 8 Voyaiaps
11 to choose from 

As Low At

>ii,nt
Special Purchase

EVERY USED CAR & TRUCK MUST GDI SUPER RUYS & SAVINGS!

’87 Chrys. 5th Avenue .MUST SEE ’87 Chev. Cavalier___ 3̂,888
’87 Dodge 600 4-DR.....M,888 i ’86 Voyager SE .........
’85 Chev. Conversion Van .*6,888 ’88 Dodge Conveision Van*12,888
’90 Merc Topaz GS__ *7,888 '90 Dodge Dakota......*8,688
'84 Dodge D150 P/U ... .*8,888 ’89 Buick Skylark......*7,888
'85 Dodge D150 4x4.. .*4,888 i '88 Dodge D-150..........*7,!

•All Units Pius T.T. & L

Service Hours 
Mon.-Fri 
7:30-6 00

ELMORE
The Dealer That Ca res '

Chrysler-Dodge-Jeep-Eagle
502 FM 700 

263-0265
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Help Wanted 270 Livestock For Sale 435 Lost- Pets 516 Misc. For Sale 537
R E A D  ROOKS for payl tlOO a title No 
aHparianca. Call 1 WO U 7  7171 00 99/ 
m in.) or Write: PASE •070. U1 S Lin 
colmway, N. Aurora, IL  tOH2.____________
C L E R K  / TY P IS T . Temporary, Subject to 
call. Taking applications through February 
13, m i  Glasscock County ASCS Box 189 
Garden City, Tx  79739
IF Y O U 'R E  interested In a career with 
potential and excitement, this Is the one 
for you. We need sofneoiit willi cii 
thusiasm, drive and the ability to work 
with people. Sales background impera 
tive. Salary, incentives artd an attractive 
benefit package Send resume' and re 
terences to Box 1217-A, C/O Big Spring 
Herald, Big Spring, TX  79721.____________

299

N A T IO N A L  A N X IE T Y  4th Hereford 
Salell Monday, February 25, 1991, at 
Scurry<ounty Coliseum & Ag Complex on 
East US Highway ISO, Snyder, Texas. Sale 
12:00 p.m Selling 70 Bulls, 25 Females 
For information call or write: Leland 
Wallace, Route 2 Box 91, Big Sprirtg, TX  
79720. (915)399 4370

Horses 445
IIOki>L & T A L K  auction. I he Big Spring 
Livestock Auction Saturday. February 
9th, 1:00 p.m. Everybody welcome to buy, 
sell, or visit Our horse market Is on a fast 
track for all types of horses

F O U N D : M A L E  full blooded Pomeran 
Ian. Found around the Sonic Drive In. Call 
203 2891.

Musical
Instruments 529

Jobs Wanted
Auctions

A C C E S S O R IE S , S U P P L IE S , repairs^ 
Band Instruments. Combo equipment, 
reeds, oil, sfrlttg-, drum heads, sticks. V.'t 
can help you find what you need. Your 
convenient musical supply. McKIskl's, 
1702 E Marcy, 2S4 0201 283 3135.________
B U N D Y  C L A R IN E T , good condition. 
Music holder and case included. Alto, 
snare drum, good condition. Call 394-4205.

TR A S H  B A R R E LS , tS.OO each Call 394 
4275._____________________ _______________

Telephone Service 549
T E L E P H O N E S , JA CKS, install, $22.50. 
Buolnass and Residential sales and ser 
Vicos. J  - Dean Communications, 247-5478.

H o u s e s  roi S a i t 601

C L E A N  YARDS and alleys, haul trash, 
trim trees, clean storage sheds, odd jobs.
Call 243 4472 ________________________
G E N E R A L  H O U S E C L E A N IN G  Re 
asonable rates. Call 267 4943.
NON SM OKER, female will keep child in 
home. Qualified typist. Call Sonya at 
247 1532

Loans 325
D E B T  C O N SO LID ATIO N  .Personal loan 
52000 520,000. Let US reduce your monthly 
bills Call 1 800 845 5598

Grain Hay Feed 430
20% R AN G E CUBES. 54 95 a bag or 
5187 00 a ton. Howard County Feed 8, 
Supply.
R OUND BALES of hay grazer for sale 
(delivery available 525. Square bales. 
53.50. Steve Fryar, 398 5238 or Neil Fryar, 
398 5544
41% C O TTO N S E E D  CA K E 
398 5534

5230 a ton

NO  B O D Y A SK S FO R  IT
Help STOP Sexual Aasaults 

call 2S3-3312
Rape Cflaia Seortoea/Btg Spdng

SPRING C IT Y  A U C TIO N  Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer. TX S  079 007759 Call 243 
1831/243 0914 We do all types of auctions!

* * ** * * * ** * * ** * * * ** * *

S P R IN G  C IT Y  A U C TIO N
Thursday, Feb. 7 

7:00 p.m.
2000 W. 4th

Coins, glassware, 25 caliber ban 
dgun, K e nm ore  m icro w a ve , 
microwave cart, school desk, 
school chairs, drafting tables, me 
tal map files, folding chairs, an
swering machine, end tables, cof
fee tables, chest, oak buffet, baby 
bed, electric heater, fans, toaster 
ovens, lawn chairs, folding cot, 
Coleman stove, bicycles, table 
sa w , t ire  tools, long wide 
Fiberglass camper shell.

Items Added Daily! I 
Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer 

TXS 7759 263 1831
A*******************

Appliances 530
G E  30 INCH, elactronic microwav* range. 
2 years old. 244 9103.

Household Goods

DogS/ Pets, Etc 513

Nurse II 
$1975/month

Texas Department of Health Is accep 
ting applications for Nurse II head 
quartered in Ft Stockton Fi»i»< r w i -f  
Will provide piolessiuxal comprehen 
sivc public health nursing services to 
the residents of Pecos and Terrell coun 
ties Approximaely 30% travel with 
some overnight. Must have current 
Texas driver's license. High risk to 
Hepatitis B Requires license to prac 
tice as a registered nurse In Texas plus 
two years of full time paid employment 
as a practicing registered nurse 
Salary 51975/month with excellent 
benefits which include holidays, paid 
vacations, sick leave, health insurance, 
retirement plan, state contribution to 
social security and deferred 
compensalion.

Contacf
Rosalie Sullivan. R N 

(9151 334 7504

AKC R E G I S T ^ ^ / -  'heltie puppies, lor 
sale Call 243 0SO LD 3 2781

FOR SALE, Full blooded rot weiler. One 
year old. For more information call 267 
4429

SAND SPRINGS K E N N E L , AKC Rat 
Terriers, Pomeranians, Toy Poodles and 
rh ih ii.h u .. iiCHA I icensed. 393 5259

Pet Grooming 515
IRIS' PO OD LE Parlor Grooming, indoor 
kennels heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc 2112 West 3rd. 263 2409 263 7900

PESI CCNJROL j

i

U lj.tlP liK .’I 'O .lil 'It ll 'L K  ’

1990 CORSICA —  Solid while 
4-door autorTMLm air AM/FM GM 
action car JT j® JiL a rr^ n !y  applies

s ..  * 8 ,4 9 5

1990 CHEVY CORSICA -  4-door, 
automatic, air, AM/FM. great gas 
mileage

Stk. #413 ^ 8 ,7 5 0

1 1989 CADILLAC SEVILLE — Top
1 of the Cadillac line Fully loaded. 
1  leather interior. Icx:al one owner

1  Stk #405 ^ 1 5 f 2 5 0

1990 GEO PRISM —  4-door solid 
red, automatic, air, AM/FM A’sporty 
economy car'

Stk #430 ^ 8 ,7 5 0

1 _________________________________ 1  ___________________ I
1985 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE
—  Fully loaded leather interior 
Priced to sell' _ _ _  
Stk .451 57 995

1988 CHEVROLET SILVERADO Vi ■
TON —  Tilt, cruise. AM/FM tape, 1  
automatic Very clean! 1

Stk. #456 ^ 9 ,9 9 5  1

1987 CADILLAC BROUGHAM -
Another one owner, new car trade 
Fully loaded, only 23,4(X) miles.

Stk #381 M S p 2 5 l

1988 NISSAN MAXIMA —  Tilt 
' cruise. AM/FM tape, power win- 
I dows. locks, seals. 5-speeu 

transmission _ _ _
Stk #447 ^ 9 ,9 9 5

1987 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
—  Tilt cruise power windows, 
locks AM/FM tape Very clean

Stk .407 A ^ 6 y 9 9 5

1987 CADILLAC BROUGHAM —
Fully loaded with Cadillac options. 
A very nice luxury car

Stk. #101 ............... ^ 1 1 ,2 5 0
1 ■ _________________________________ ■

1988 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE —
Tilt, cruise, power windows, locks, 
AM/FM tape

Stk. #423 ^ , 9 8 $

1988 PONTIAC PARISIENNE —
Fully eguipped with all Pontiac op
tions Extremely nice' Only 56.000

S ,f.3 7 7  * 8 ,4 5 0

1986 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
—  Tilt, cruise power windows, 
locks AM/FM tape f4ice"

Stk .297 ^ 5 ,9 5 0

1988 JEEP WRANGLER —
Automatic, air, AM/FM tap>e. hard 
top, super nicel

Stk. #329B * 9 ,8 5 0

1990 FORD SUPERCAB XLT 3/4
TON —  Fully loaded with all Ford 
options and chrome grill guard, sun
shade, side rails and bed mat 
Really nicel O eB MAC
Stk. #417 .................. • 1 4 ,H a

1990 CHEVY EXTENDED CAB 
SILVERADO —  Super clean fully 
loaded ' i  ton sohAreri Sale priced'

Stk .449 * 1 4 ,4 5 0

1990 S-10 BLAZER TAHOE —  Ful
ly loaded and luggage rack, chrome 
wheels tailgate mount lulone 
paint Nice'

Stk .396 M S f S S O

1985 CHEVY SUBURBAN —
Tutone white/gray ^<lly loaded and 
dual air and

Stk. #232B * 7 ,4 9 5

1986 CHEVY SUBURBAN 
SILVERADO 3/4 TON —  Complete
ly equipped and dual air, running 
boards and 454 cu in. V-8, and 
trailering package ^  BM C 
Stk. #443...................... * I , I H

1989 SUZUKI SIDEKICK 4X4 -
Fully loaded and hard top, chrome 
wheels, special paint 
and only 10 400 miles

Stk .748 * 9 ,5 5 0

nu«iofmiH-iiici-uituc-ca
1501 East 4 t h  267*7421

531
Refrigerator, range, freezer, sofa, coffee 
table, Dearborne heater, dining teble, 
chairs, washer/dryer, microwave, recli- 
ner. 247 4558.

Garage Sale 535
□  G A R A G E  SA LE. 704 NW 10th Street. 
Freezers, car batteries, clothes, more. 
Starts Friday, 1:00 p.m. thru Sunday.
□  NOON to 5 p.m. 1400 MainI AntIquesI 
Furniture! Motors! StovesI Clothes! Re
cords! TapesI Stereos! Appliances! 
Bicycles! 87 Ford pickup like new! 
Headache! 247 2338, 247 8745.

Produce 536
NOW B U Y IN G  pecans, shelled pecans for 
sale, 54.00. Also honey for sale. Bennie's 
Pecans, 247 8090
W E B U Y  pecans, small or large quan
tities. Top prices (915)344 9793, F M  554 
Gardendale, Texas.

Misc. For Sale 537
B U Y  L IV E  rattlesnakes, 
prices. 915 737 2403.

We pay top

A P A R T M E N T  SIZE washer and dryer. 
Refrigerated air conditioner. Both run off 
regular 110 volt. 243-4041.

H A V E  S O M E TH IN G  to sell for leM than 
5100? Put a "B IG  3 A D "  In the Big Spring 
Herald Classified!I Requirements: One 
item per ad, 15 words or less, 3 days for 
5 3 .0 0 !  N O  G A R A G E  S A L E S  
E M P L O Y M E N T  OR C O M M E R C IA L , 
come by and sec Dcbbyel!

LA R G E  S E L E C TIO N  Of used tires- re
asonable. Flats fixed. J 8, J Tire. 1111 West 
4th.

W O R LD  BOOK Encyclopedia. McKIskl's, 
244 0201, 243 3135.
FOR S A LE: Wurlitzer piano. Excellent 
condition, used little. Call 247 5183._______
U N C IR C U L A T E D  O N E ounce pure silver 
American dollar only 59.00. Exact same 
coin advertised on national television for 
525.00 YOU save 514.00 per coin. Call , 
247 4801. City Shop, 204 Main, Big Spring, 
TX .

S IN G E R  T R E A D L E  machine (Circa 
1920's). Bed, some small tables. Call 
243 2133.

2 B ED R O O M , C O M P L E T E L Y  redone. 
Good buy If good credit. Call 243-8284.
1311 W R IG H T: O W NER financing. 2 bed 
room 1 bath, 5300 down 5175 monthly. 11%. 
Call 483 3294 weekdays.__________________
T H R E E  BED R O O M , two nice bathrooms. 
1212 E . ISth. Large cellar, extra parking, 
many extras. Will consider owner finance. 
530's. To  see, 243 2254.____________________
R EN T-TO -O w n , nothing down 4 bedroom,
2 bath, garage, 5250 month, 14 years for
deed. Also, 2 bedroom at 402 N. E. 11th, 
5150 month, 10 years. 244 0159.____________
FOR  SA LE by owner. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
1500 E . Cherokee. 514,900, 5400 down and 
9% owner financing. 243-4593 or 1-800-543-
2141.____________________________________
D A N D Y  D IS C O U N T for cashi Economi
cal and neat 2 bedroom has had TLC . 
Anxious seller. Call E R A  247-8244, Loyce,
243-1738._________________________
L A K E  THOM AS. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Fenced y a rd . 1 bedroom , 1 bath 
guesthouse. Borden schools. Must sell. 
Make us an offer. 573-8048.
3 -2</i/ -2, brick, pool on 5 acres. Assume
ble 8W /%  loan. Coahoma Schools. 
243-2415, 247 7537.________________________
TW O  BED R O O M  house at1403 Marijo for 
sale by owner. 5500 down and 5225 a month 
for 9 years. For more Information please 
call 243-2434 after 5:30 p.m.
^ H A R M IN G  A N D  Unique well-arranged 
custom homel Near the end of a quiet 
street In Parkhill, In beautiful park-llke 
setting. Executive 3- 2- 2 filled with natural 
light and offering abundant storage and 
lots of living space. Inside and oufi Call 
Marjorie Dodson, South Mountain Agency, 
243 8419, or home, 247 7740.

Farms & Ranches 607
120 A C R ES  OR 140 acres. Austin Stone 
Home, 3,000 sq. ft. with 40 acres or 140 
acres. 24 hour recorded information 
(512)329-2804, Touch Tone 4. Owner /a- 
gent (512)241 4497

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611
1981 B R ICK M O B IL E  home. 14x70, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, good for lake 
property. Call 243-7441 ext. 349, Monday 
through Friday, 9:00 to 5:80 p.m.
3-2 F U Q U A  H O M E. Doublewide, 1989 
model. Excellent condition, owner re 
located. 915 492 3135 or 915 491 5090.

Mobile Home Spaces 613
2 LO TS FOR sale. Owner will finance. All 
nsoblle home hook-ups. In Forsan District. 
243 5447

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 620

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS

1425 E . 6th
3 Bedroom —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom —  2 Bath 

i^<eedrbem --^  Bath 
1 Bedroom 1 Bath
Fum lshad & Unfumish4Kl

Covered Parking
All Utilities Paid

“ A Nice Place For Nice People”

263-6319

(2) TW O  cemetery lots, #494 Meditation, 
Trinity Memorial. 5700 for both, regular 
5900. Call 318 343 5904.____________________

Furnished Apartments
651

599 M O V E -IN  plus deposit. Electric, water 
paid. Nice 1, 2, 3, bedrooms. Some fur 
nished. H U D  approved. 243-7811.

M ICBI c l e a n  apastments. Right price. 
•̂5304 W. ffwy 80oMB»-4941. ' ____________ '»

SAN DR A G A L E  Apartments. Nice clean 
apartments. The prite Is still the best in 
town. Call 243-0904.
N IC E  O N E  bedroom apartment, 5245 5150 
deposit; Also one, two bedr(x>m mobile 
homes. 5195 -5225. No children or pets 
preferred 243 4944/263 2341.

ROOM FOR rent Monthly 5180 All bills 
paid. Including cable, refrigerator. 901 
West 3rd, Inquire Room 22.

Furnished Apartments
651

B E A U T I F U L  G A R D E N  
C O U R T Y A R D

S w im m in g  Pool - P riva te  Patios 
C arp o rts  - B uilt-in  Appliances -
M o st U t i l i t ie s  P a id . Se n ior 
Citizen Oise.

24 hr. on prem ises M anager 
1 & 2 Bedroom s 

Furn ishe d  or Unfurnished 
U n d e r N ew  M anagem ent 
P A R K  H I L L  T E R R A C E  

A P A R T M E N T S  
SOO M a rc y  D rive

263-SS5S 263-5000

L O V E L Y  N EIG H BO R H O O D  
C O M P LE X

C arp orts  - S w im m in g  Pool - M ost 
utilities paid Furnished or U n 
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 B d rs &  1 or 2 Bths 
N e w ly  Rem odeled 

24 hour on prem ises M anager 
Kentwood Apartm ents 

1904 E a st 2Sth
267-5444 263-5000

HOUSES/ A P A R TM E N TS /  Duplexes. 1 2 
3 and 4 bedriwm. Furnished, unfurnished. 

Call Ventura Company, 267 2455._________

Unfurnished Apartments
655

1,2,3 or 4 bedrooms with 1,2,3 
or 4 bath. Attached carport, 
washer/ dryer connections, 
p riv a te  patios, beautiful 
courtyard with pool. Heated 
by gas and gas is paid. F u r 
nished or unfurnished. Lease 
or daily /monthly rentals 

R E M E M B E R  
"Y o u  Deserve The Best" 

Coronado Hills Apartments 
801 M arcy D r.

267-6500
O N E , TW O and three bedroom apart 
ments. Washer /dryer connections, ceiling 
fans, mini blinds. Rent starts at 5240 
month. Quail Run Apartments, 2409 Was 
son Road, 243 1781._______________________

A L L  B IL L S  P A ID
Tw o Bedroom - $325 

Rent based on income 
Stove, Refrigerator, Ref. A ir 
Carpeted, Laundry Facility 

Adjacent To  School 
Park V illage'Tdbartm ents

1905 Wasfon 
.267-6421

E H O .

REEDER
REALTORS

0 1506 E . 4th M LS  
267-8266

Patty Sch w trtner................247-4419
Jean M oore .........................243-4900
Carla B an n ett..................... 244-7713
Loyce P h illip s .....................243-1734
M arva Dean W i l l i s ............247-8747
Lila Estas, Broker, G R I . .247-4457

S o u t h  801-B E . F M  700

M O U N T A I N  A G E N C Y .
a  REALTORS* 263-8419 ml# 

M arioric  Dodion, GRI 
Ownar-Brokar.................. 247-7744

Backy Knight .. 243-SS40 

Vickia Purcell . . .  243-8034 

Darlene Carroll . .243-2329 
Liz Low ery ......... 247-7823

xrxiTom UK

Ellen Phillips, Broker, GRI 243-8547
Connie Helms ........................................247-7029
Katie Grimes, Broker, G R I ................247-3129
Julie B a ile y ............................................247-8805
Petti Horton, Broker, O R I, CRS 243-2742
Janoll Oovis, Broker, O R I, C R S ___247-2454

rt

■Qx/Plci/Ue
Dorothy Jonaa................... 267-1384 Thahna Montgomery . . .  267-S7S4

Rufua Rowland, Appraiaar, ORI, Broker 
2t01 Sourry -  VA AREA M ANAOEIKNT BftOKER -  263-2S9t 

9.5% APR VA-Acquired-NO DOW N-CLOSING COST O N L Y *  
E X P E C T IN G  INCOM E TA X  R E FU N D ? NOW IS T H E  T IM E  TO  B UY 

B EST C O U N TR Y  LIV IN G  —  Must see to *1311 LAM AR —  As Is U,808 CASH 
oppreciato, many amenities . . 549,944 •J7#$ H A M IL TO N  —  240 payments
D O L L  H O U S E  C O M P L E T E L Y  —  5147 79 pa,| 5tS 088
Remodeled, large 2 bedroom 525,958 tO V E L Y  -  3 bedroom 2 bafh 532!s00

r>

03 Coronado Plaza 
263-1284 263-4663
Jeon Tate 243-2433
Shirley Burgess............ 243-8729
Joe Hughes................... 353-4751
Peggy Jones..................247-7454
Doris Huibregtse.......... 243-4525
Vicki Walker 243-0462
Kay Moore/Broker 243-8893

1243 D U K E  —  Begin for keeps Bright 
& Shiny, lit  time owners never had it 
iodoodf Sparkling three bedroom, two 
bath, garage, fireplace, and fenced 
yard Freshly painted $41,250.
1M3 E. ItT H  —  Don't spend i t ! ! That 
tax refund may be all you need for a low 
down payment on this three bedroom, 
two bath home with large fenced yard 
and extra closet space $36,500 
2711 C E N TR A L  —  Play, play. play. 
Children were meant to grow up in this 
crisp 3 bedroom 1 block from school 
Partially ftnead yard, rainy day 
playroom, coiy patio and tool shed to 
store trikes and toys. $46,900 total pricti 
1700 L A U R IE  —  Don't touch a thing!! 
Just move into this pampered 3 
bedroom, one and ^  baths. Care free 
all brick axterior, beuatifully maintain 
ed yard, great neighborhood Call us to 
day $42,000

r m u T T  c L n :

Valentine Edition

c jC o u e

t

in e 5

A unique way to show your love!
Our February 14th edition will be 

bursting with LOVE MESSAGES.
Place youi^ now!

20*'C,
•No maximum length.
•20 word minimum.
•Add a photo to your message for Jugt $2.00 more.

CaU the ClBMified Dept, for more informibon - ' 915-263-7331. 
Come by 710 Scurry to place your epeoial ad for your loved one. 

Deadline February 12, 1961 — 6:00

f

Unfurnished Houses 659
3 BED R O O M  I B A TH  new fenct In back 
yard. Will soon have new dishwasher. 5290 
per month. 2402 Albrook. 243 4593.
C LE A N . T H R E E  bedroom, new cerpet, 
paint, mlnl-blinds, central heat. 3404 
Boulder. 243 3350, 243 2402._______________
1 BED R O O M  W E S T side, convienent to 
Scenic Mt. Medical Canter, Federal Pri 
son, school bus. 5150 a month, no bills paid. 
H U D  accepted. 243 3514, 243 8513.

3 BED R O O M  I bath. Convienent to Scenic 
Mt. Medical Center, Federal Prison, 
school bus. 5300 a month, plus deposit. No 
bills paid, H U D  accepted 243 3514, 263 
8513._____________________________________
T H R E E  BED RO O M , one bath, carport. 
5295 month. 4210 Parkway. Call 247 4950 
after 5:00.________________________________
SU N D A N C E: E N JO Y  your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living. Two 
and three bedrooms from 5275. Call 263 
2703._____________________________________
FOR R E N T, three bedroom, carport, 
fenced yard, near schools. H U D  approved 
5300 month. 5100 deposit. Call 243 5000.
3 BED RO O M , 1 B A TH , fully loaded, 
carpeted, fenced yard. 2410 Carleton. 5375 
per month plus deposit. Call 243 4347 or
263 4997._________________________________
H A M ILTO N  S T R E E T  3 or 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, fenced backyard. 5350 per month, 
plus deposit. Available March 1st. Owner 
broker. 243-4514._________________________
C L E A N , O N E bedroom, stove, refrigera 
tor, good location. 5150 /month. Deposit 
and references. H U D  approved. 267 1857.
3 BED R O O M  M O B IL E  home. Has ap 
pllances. Coahoma schools. 5225 month
575 deposit. Call 247 8432._________________
FOR R E N T , 2 bedroom house, out of city 
limit Knott. Call 247 4455 after 5:30 p.m

Business Buildings 678
FOR L E A S E : warehouse with offices 5600 
sq. ft. on 2 acres of fenced land. Excellent 
location for truck terminal. Snyder Hwy 
5700 month plus deposit. 263-5000.
FOR L E A S E : Building at 907 E 4th, 9:00 
5:00. 243 6319, after 5:00, 247 B457.

Office Space 680
B U ILD IN G  50'x100'. Excellent for retail 8, 
office space, central heating & air, off 
street parking. L.D. Chrane, 243 7434.
12 ROOM O F F IC E  building with large
ifiuki uiiu 'c.-ired acre on US-87 South r » i i  
267 7900.

Lodges 686

S TA TE D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
’ Lodge #1340, A F  8, A M 1st and 3rd 

Thursday, 7:30 p .m ., 2107
Lancaster, Chris Christopher, W .M ., 
Richard Knous, Sec.______________________

S TA TE D  M E E T IN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. 219 Main, 

^ Howard Stewart W .M ., T .H . Morris, Sec.

Special Notices 688

Q U A L IT Y  BRICK H O M ES I! 2 & 3 bed 
room with own backyard! Starting at 5250 
and (x>ing up to 5375. Appliances fur 
nished, washer/ dryer connections, lots of 
sforaOAt and levwi service provided. HUa- 
IdeArolkertles. 543 3461.______________

Furnished Houses 6$7
1 BED RO O M  P A R T L Y  furnished New
carpet, deposit. No pets, no bills paid. 
263 1611, 263 4483_________________________
N IC E, TW O bedroom with appliances. 
5275 deposit. No children or pets 
preferred 263 6944 or 263 2341.
B ILLS  PAID- Low Rent. Two/ three 
bedroom, furnished/unfurnished, drapes, 
fenced yard. H U D  approved. 267 5546, 
263 0746_________________________________

Unfurnished Houses 659
2 HOUSES FOR rent stove and fridge 
furnished 263 4932, 263 4410

IM P O R T A N T  
N O T IC E  
For Your 

Information
Ih e  Herald reserves the right to reject, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for publication. We will not 
knowingly accept an advertisement that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu 
lent, illegal, unfair, suggestive, in bad 

-taale, or dteertminatory. *
"*Ttla M fS ld  will be responsible for onfy one 

incorrect biaertlon of an advertlsBient, 
and we will adjust the one Incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claims for such adjustments within 30 
days of invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 263 7331, Monday thru Friday, 
8:00 a m. 3:00 p.m. to correct tor next 
insertion.

Happy Ads ^
WISH YO UR  favorite person a Happy 
Birthday, Anniversary, or Just say " H i"  
by putting a H A P P Y AD In the Big Spring 
Herald Classified Section. For more in 
formation call Am y or Oarci, 263 7331.

r
B E N T Y R E E  

Luxury Living 
at its best!

Featuring;
Fireplaces 

Microwaves 
Covered Parking 

Washer/Dryer 
Connections 
Ceiling Fans 

Hot Tub
Pool & Club House

ditln / tL tnlr y<JM cou tJ L  
fiL. il, is im Bi, Spr..^ "

McDougal Properties
I Courtnev Place 
(915)267-1621 ^

This is a reward ad for 
the current verifiable 
addresses for the follow
ing persons;

JE S U S  A. O L IV A S
1602 Harding

PATP ARP

Call 263-0234 
Ask for Stan

Persor
A D U L T  O 
Movies. Ra 
movie min 
S a t ir r d a i  
Wholesaler 
tin, T x  787: 
777 S»43orc

A D O P TIO t 
couple whe 
each other 
home tor > 
financially 
chance to a 
happy envh 
a park, cou 
expenses. C 
collect.
P R A Y E R  • 
Heart of Ja 
and presar 
and forevei 
for us. St. . 
for us. S' 
situations, I 
times a dai 
Your pray( 
never been 
be promise*

Too La 
To Cla!

A T T E N T I  
Customers, I 
by removini 
sale. Thank
SMALLWOC 
spur fur bier 
17 left. W ill! 
hats 575. 191 
get yours t 
267-9999.

NOTICE Of 
TH E STATE 0 
COUNTY OF I 

By virtue of 1 
District Court 
judgmenl rend 
1984, hi favor oi 
City of Big Sp 
Schooi District 
Janice Shaw, I 
dependent Sdx 
No. T-34S0 in s
the IH iftiv 
u.iii., levy upwj 
being situated 
property of sak 

AU of the No 
College Heigliti 
H o w ^  Coust) 

You are furti 
March, 1981, I 
month, betweei 
o'clock p.m. on 
said county, all 
Hugh W Shaw 
above-deaciibe 
and sold at pub 

Witnens my h 
SHERIFF! 
BY: ROBE 
Chief Depu 
7106 Febnu

mr -W-. ^  ^
-v ia ! : -  -  -
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1-3602.
Side, convienent to 

Center, Federal Pri 
I month, no bills paid. 
iU , 263 6313.

Convienent to Scenic 
r . Federal Prison, 
nth, plus deposit. No 
epted 263 3514, 263

. one bath, carport, 
rkway. Call 267 4950

Y your own yard, 
and carport with all 
sartment living. Two 
from $275. Call 263

bedroom, carport, 
sols. H U D  approved 
sit. Call 263 5000
6 TH , fully loaded,
l. 2410 Carleton. $375 
sit. Call 263 4367 or

'. 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 
'd. $350 per month, 
e March 1st. Owner

m, stove, refrigera
50 /month. Deposit 
approved. 267-1857. 
.E  home. Has ap 
:hools. $225 month 
|32;______________
m house, out ot city 
555 after 5:30 p.m.

dings 678
jse with offices 5600 
iced land. Excellent 
ninal. Snyder Hwy. 
It. 363 5000.
I at 907 E. 4th, 9:00 
00, 267 8657.

680
xcellent for retail & 
heating 8, air, oft 
trane, 363 7436.
uilding with large 
n US-87 South r»M

686

:T IN G , Big Spring 
= 8i A.M. 1st and 3rd 
:30 p .m ., 2102
iristopher, W .M .,

T IN G  Staked Plains 
every 2nd and 4th 

9 p.m. 219 Main, 
, T .R . Morris, Sec

?S

te right to reject, 
fy all advertising 
Ion. We will not 
dvertlsement that 
isleading, fraudu 
iggestive. In bad 

6
nsible for only one 
an advertisjtient, 
le one Incorrect 
'S should make 
tments within 30 
ent ot an error, 
tday thru Friday, 
correct tor next

person a Happy 
or Just say " H i"  
in the Big Spring 

>n. For more In 
arci, 263 7331
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%
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Personal 692
ADULT ONLY. 90 minute VHS Adult 
AAovles. Reg. $29.95, Special U.7S each, 4 
movie minimum. 10a.m.-7p.m., Monday- 
S a ti/ rd ay . A u s tin  F e v e r  V id e o  
Wholesalers, 10721 N. Lamar Blvd., Aus 
tin, Tx 787». Hurryll SI2-83S-2909. 1-800 
777-5963 orders only.

ADOPTION "  Nurturing, healthxonscibus 
couple emo love children, animals and 
each other promise to provide a loving 
home for your baby. Well educated and 
financially secure we offer a child the 
chance to achieve full potential in a secure 
happy enviromant. Beautiful city home on 
a park, country home on a lake. We'll pay 
expenses. Call Laura or Alan, 212-514-6933 
collect._________________
PRAYER TO St. Jude. May the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus be adored, glorifred, loved 
and preserved throughout the world now 
and forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray 
for us. St. Jude worker of miracles, pray 
for us. St. Jude help the hostess 
situations, pray for us. Say this prayer 9 
times a day for 8 days and then publish. 
Your prayer will be answered. It has 
never been known to fall. Publication must 
be promised. Thank you St. Jude, M. J. N.

Too Late 
To Classify

PUBLIC NOTICE

800
1602 CARDINAL and 11M Austin. $186, tsS  
deposit. HUD approved, 2 bedroom. No 
bills, stove, or refrigerator. Call W l-um .
500 OOLIAO. 3 herireom, 2 bath. 8275, $100 
deposit. 267 7449. ______________

FOR SALE: 197* Pfowler. Fully self 
contained. See It at 1410 East 14th.
FOR RENT or sale -nica 3 bedroom, IW 
bath, large living and family room, fenced 
yard, alr/heet. $250 per rrwnth. 3906 
Hamilton. Call 363-1281 (Shlrlevl.

D -F Y -IT
263-1532

(Drug-PfM Youth In Toxao)

NOnCB o r  SALE OP REAL PROPERTY 
TH E  STATE OP TE3US 
COUNTY OP HOWARD 

iW Tbtae ef a wrtt W eneattaa imusd out W the 
Dismct Oeiet ef llwierJ CMaty; Texas, in a 
Jiii%iiiml leedarod bi said Osutt on Pebruiry 28.
**** ---------------*“ i------- ‘ " i -* T  -* rl sad si BiBil
Banete OaeMa, at al la tbs case of HOWARD 
COUNTY, E TA I, VI RONNIE L  nA N TO N .N o 
23t6 la said Court, Ihe undertignod did oo Ute 1st 
day ef Pabraary, 1881, at 1:88 a'daefe. pja., levy 
UBOT tbs loUowiad real aalale lying aad baiiw 
sHualad tai Howard Caaaty, Texas, as lha praaer- 
ly af said nasal I L.riaelae aad Harris dax6oa 

Waal to ft of Lot 8, Block 81, Oiigiaal Towaslte, 
Big Spring, Howard County, Tonao.

Yea ate furtbar notMnd that oa the sth day of. 
March. 1881, babw tbs flrat Tuasday of said 
moafb, hatwaon the hours of N  o'clock a.aa. aad 4 
o’doch p.m. on said day, at the courthauaa door of 
said county, aS the right, tRIa, and intaraat of said 
Roaqia L, Oialaa aad Harris Claataa in and to 
the above-daacrthad praperty will be offered for 
sale and sold at pubUc auction, for cash.

Witness my haiid this 1st day of Pobniary, 1891. 
SHE R IFT OP HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 
BY: ROBERT PUEN IE 
Chief Deputy Sheriff 
7104 PObruary 8, 13 A 20. 1881

r i l !

SCOREBOARD

PUBLIC NOTICE

Too Late 
To Classify 800

A T T E N T IO N  A L L  G a ra g e  Sa le  
Customers, let's keep Big Spring Beautiful 
by ramoving garage sale signs after your 
sale. Thank you I

SAAALLWOOD'S WESTERN Wear Silver 
spur fur blend hats. Silver belly and black, 
17 left. Will take 829.95 each. All resist all 
hats 875. 1991 straw hats are here. Come 
get yours while the selection is good. 
267-9999.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OP SALE OP REAL PROPERTY

TH E STATE OP TEXAS __
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By virtue nf a writ of executton issued out of the 
District Cowt of Howard County, Texas, on a 
judgment rendered ia said Court on November 17, 
1888, in fnvor of Stateof Texns, County of Howard. 
City of Big Spring, and Big Spring Independent 
School District a ^  against Hugh W. Shaw and 
Janice Shaw, In Ihe case of The Big Spring In
dependent SclxKil District v. Hugh W. Shaw, et al 
No. T-2490 in said Court, the undersigned did on
th# ffPV fFjsIsmetWTuv 868H1 1’f^ O’CaOCk,
u III., levy upon Ihe ioUowiiw real estate lying and 
being situated in llowatd Cwuuly, Texas, as Uie 
property of said Hugh W. Shaw and Janice Shaw;

All of the Nnrtb SO feet of the SW/4, Block 27, 
College HeigMs Additton to Ihe City of Big Spring, 
HowBrd Couoly, T bxbi.

You are further notified thal on ihe 5th day of 
March, 1181, beii« the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 10 o'clock a.m. and 4 
o'clock p.m. on said day, at ihe courthouae door of 
said county, all the right, title, and interest of said 
Hugh W Shaw and Janice Shaw in and to the 
above-described praperty will be offered for tale 
and sold at public auction, for cash.

Wilneaa my head this 1st day of February, 1281 
SHERIFF OF HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 
BY: ROBERT PUENTE 
Chief Deputy Sheriff 
7106 February 8, 12 A 20. 1091

NOTICE OP UNSAFE BUILDINGtSI 
STATE OP TEXAS 

COUNTY OP HOWARD
I Rostndo Roblas, 001 N. Laaewtar, Big Sprii«. 
TX  79720, Lot S. 109' of 12, Block 11, Bauer Addi
tion, located at 001 Laocaitar.
2. Henry M. GuHanret, 494 E. UitaStraat, Big Spr
ing, TX  79720, Lot E. 89' if  N. 59' of 2, Block 04, 
Original Town Addition, located at 404 E. Illb 
Str^.
3. Oscar G. O'Valla HC 91, Box 292B (Gail Rt.), 
Big Spring, TX  79720, LoU 2-4, Block 2, Wrightx 
Airport AddMon, located at 1288 Utah.
4. Ivary H a rw , 188 Wyoming. Big Spring, TX 
78720, Lot 9, Block 9, Banks Addition, located at 
906 WyomiM.
6. Lonnie Claniaa, 206 Carey, Big Spring. TX 
79720, Lot X Block 4. Amendad Lakeview Addi- 
tkxi, located al 208 Carey.
6. Elton L. Alexander, 1108 Sycamore, Big Spring, 
TX  79720, Lot 2, Block 9, Brown Addillon, located 
at 1808 W. 2rd.
7. OfUia Loogoria, c/o Linda Wesley, 621 W. 
Dogwood, Denver Oty, TX  78222, Lot 10, Block 31, 
Bauer Addltioa, located at 2U N.W. lotb.
a. Anna T. Alcantar, 008 Douglas, Big Spriiw, TX 
78728, Lot X Block 7, Earles Addilioo, lomled at 
eOSDoiMlas
9. David Chavarria, l l l l  W. 2nd, Big Spring, TX 
79720, Lot N 79- of L Block 20. Jones Valley Addi
tion, located at l l l l  W. 2nd. 
to. Edward Brumley. Til E  12th, Big Spriim. TX 
79720, Lot 7, Block 2. Colt A Strayhom AMUon. 
located at 711 E. 12th Rear.
II Gloria C. Flores, 203 Prasidio. Big Sprii«. TX

Let S CS' u7 1, BiwJk 'M, J«or» Vxtiry Addi
tion. iocaled at 202 Presidio.
12. J.B. Hardeman, 104 N. E. 9lh, Big Spring. TX 
78720, Lot 7. Block 2, Baidu Addition, located at

Vynniog Rear, 
r Praperty Owner(a): 
ent Ttx Records of til

701 Wy 
Dear I
(Xarent Tax Records of the City of Big Spring in
dicate that you are tha owner of the property at 
the above street adibess. Hiia stmeture is in 
violation of Section 102.4 of the Southern Standard 
Building and the foUowiag detailed report 
documenU Ihe condltioa which have lendereil the 
structure unsafe to with:
Dilapidated, sub-standard structure, phimbing 
and electric, windows broken out anif missing 
doors broken out and misaing, phimbing broken 
out and removed, buildings have been vandaUaed 
and is a taaurd h> the public, cannot be aocined to 
keep out transients or children 
Therefore, by Ihe authorily invested in my office

by the Big Spring Cade, 1 have declared this slrkc- 
lute ar portioas thoraaf unsafe, dUapidated 
oidiatandard or unfit for human habitaUan. and 
have dstennined it or portioiis tharoof poses a 
hamrdlo pbbHc hnalth, saMy aad public welfate. 
The goutbem BidItBng Cbde. Section 18X4 pro- 
vidoa that “all butidtny which are unsafe, ua- 
aaaHary, ar nal prsvMad wtthadtqnMs hiweas or 
adaguaie aweaa or wHch constitutes a Are 
baiard or are otherwise dsngeroua to human life, 
or which in refetion to existaig uxe connUtulex a 
haxard to the safety ar health by reason of inade
quate meinfennnee, dllepidetion. oheolaaconce, 
or abandonment, are severally incontempUtion 
of Ihio section. Unsafe Buikliiig, All unsafe 
bulkkngs are hereby declared illegal and shall be 
abated by repair and rehabUiUtion or by demolF 
Uon In accardanoe with tha proviston of Ihe 
Southern Standard Cods far the EHmlnatton or 
Repair of Unsafe buUdiiiHi'’
You arc haraby notiftad that tha Board of Ad 
justmenU and Appnala, af the Clly af Big Spring, 
will on February it, 1991, at 4:89 P.M. in the 
Municipal Coort Room, aneond User al CHy Hidl, 
located on the Comsr of E. 8lh and Nolan, to hold 
a pufaUc hearing to determine whether tha subject 
structured) complies with (he standards set ont 
in the code. Further be kdvitad that the Board 
may in ita findinga provide (or any of the 
(oUewiiMi

I . Vacation of the premiaca
2. RetocaUon of oocuponls
2. Securing of the premises
4. Repair of ihe premioea
5. Romoval af damaUtioa al the premiaaa
a Any combination of Ihe above

Should you deaire to make a pcenantetion to the 
Board, the foDowing infonnaUoa shall be sulimU- 
ted in writing to tan Chairman of the Board in 
original and 6 coptoa: >

1. Idantifleatian of tbs buildiiig or structnre con
cerned by street address and to^l description.

2. A stetemant klanUfying the legal interest of 
each appellanl

3. A stetement idanUfying the specific order or 
aecUon being appealed.

4. A stetemcnl detelHag the issues on which the 
appellant deairea lo be bmrd.

5. The legal aignaUiros of appaUant and Ihetr of
ficial maiUiw addreaa
Failure to appeal in the time specified shall con- 
sUhite a waiver af all righls to an administrative 
heorliM

Graves
CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER 
7147 February 8.7 A 2.1891

Area Hoops
gtnL8

Water VaMey 9X Bardan C«v 48 
Water VaMay (821 —  Cato 24j Mirraw M.
•ardaa City (tt) —  BsM IX Btoas II.

Scar* hy nuortara
Bardaa City 8 la ll  14— 48
Wafer VoNcy H  18 14 8 —  82
■acama —  Wafer Vaney 12-19, l-a|j Oeman City 
19-IX i-n .
JV —  Wafer Vaney 2X ear Sax City fe.

Calarai i  CWy 8X Bran vain ai 
Calareda Oty tn t -  nrtdpiliri H. Maevsr la. 
graanwiad (aai —  I)ndarwii8 H. Myora M. 
Raesrds —  •rasawosd (12-IX 2-1).

tcera by qnortars
C-CNy 18 II IS 12 — u
Orianwaad a 12 18—41

Brady aX 8aada tv
8anm (88) —  Wsstan I8i Fryer 12; Maawall 11. 
Brady (U )  — JMOarrlaa U i  L. namiaa 12; M. 
Ham Ins 12.

8csrs by querfen
Sends 14 IS 18 17 —  88
Brady is is is la— 61

Klandlki S6, O'Panaall as 
O'Daaaan (22) —  Baasire 14.
Klandllii —  FraakUn 2X Cape 14, Barfen IX 

Sc SCO by qbarferi
O'DabSin 2 7 7 17 —  22
Kfendika 22 » I2 I2— M
Baaarda —  Itlindiba (2XX 7-i); O'DaenaH (6-19.' 
X7I. JV —  O'lfennad U. KfendUw II.

BOYS
Seeds 74. Brady U

Sseda (74) —  Lancaafer ll. Nutbas If; Rodrlgaas
**■ 1 Brady (SI) —  vane 6. Baru If. '

Scars by quarlari
Senda ll u  m  21 —  74
Brady is 14 II 24— 88
Rsc#rda —  Sands (IXX 8-81; Brady (S-ia, F t).
JV —  Brady 44, feada M.

O'Oanmd 8X KlindHia si 
O'lfedsan (88) —  hamiadaa IX Crus iS; c. Sum-
man IS.
Klandlba (81) —  Vapfer 17, Kam. Sorrsfe II; 
O'Brian IX

Scars by euarfen
O'Oamwn I  II IS 14 — H
Klandlba la M m  l l  — si
Rscsrds —  O'Danaill (XIS. 2-4); Klandlba (IXIX
M).
JV —  O'Danaall S7, KfendHu 22.

W W  IX W ____
J u L / V /  m ^ i i

COLORADO tPRINOS, Cafe. (API -  Tbs fed 
M feamt Ml lha Natfenal Jwifer Canada AmfeNc 
Aaiactetfen man's baskatbnn pan wife Hrst place 
vaSaa bi pbrantbasas. records fersapb Fab. s aad

18. CMud, Cancereia, KM . 88-1 U
M. Kngara. Texas 17-1 a
11. Lane eny. Pie. 19-1 t9
U. WaMars, Tsen. IM 18
17, Den Caaal. Miaa. 21-8 17
18. 6cattaWeM. Nab. 19-1 14
19. •on Jbcfelb, Tbsbs 11
M. Oauases, Bbtavla, N.Y. 18-1 11

JUCO Women
COLORADO SPRIN08, Cafe. (API —  Tba 1 

M Ssama in nw Natlanel Juafer Cansps Albfe 
Aaaactetian warn op's baibafean pan wMi
afecs vafes bi yaraunwaaa, rscerda 
4 and total palati!

Ibrausb M .

RocorK Pts
1. BwMSUual. Oa. (41 884 188
1. N.B. Oblabaoia. 19-1 H8
8. MawarX. Teaat 84-1 187
4. Mabiiiy, Ms. 17-1 181
9. Oiaaia. Tsaaa 88-1 98
8. CaplaX Mias. 17-8 88
7. Saatb P(slst, Taxat 19-8 77

(tiai Ocete, Fla. 19-8 77
9. Central, III. M l 78

18. Mwataea, Toon. 17-4 98
11. CiaSral Aria. 11-8 94
18. Truatt-M cCaaaall, Da. 28-8 98
18. Jebu A. Lesae, lit. M-4 44
14. Mitcball, Caen. 18-8 88
11. Samfeela, la. 18-4 89
U . Laalaburq, N.C. 14-4 H
17. Jacbaeaviiie, Fla . 17-8 19
18. Kanhskaa, HI. IM M
19. Sunivao. Ky. 184 18
88. UtM VMoy 884 - -  9

Orfeana IW l Msar Verb )M  
M feaiaafe H . WfeR 82 
Banes  IM . fedtans MS 
B ild sa  SSafe I IX  tan  Anfenta i f f  
P b isph i iMv Beaver 181 
L A  I aban  i i x  U i C n p f iw  M i

Cbarfe lfe at laafen , 7 i88BJn.
M tem l a t Maw Ja n ay . 7>88 p ja . 
Waabfedlan a l PbNadalpMa, 7 i i f  p jn . 
Hsesfes a l Mnwasbaiv S i l l  p jn . 
Pbaantx at Utah. 8:88 p jn .
L A  cnppaaa ar SaaM t, i t  p jn . 
ParW iPd at Sa tramaatb, W i l ip j a .

Tharadpy's Bamaa 
Charfetfe PI A flaafe. 7;I9 p jB . 
Mtaafen a t Cfevalaad. 7 i8 f p jn . 
B i i fep a t Maw Yartu 7i88 p jn . 
MRuMsafe a t Orfeada, 7 t l f  p jn .
Maw Jersey a l maOMaMaa, 7 il9  p jn . 
Cblie p a  a t D a lr in , 8 p jn .
B ild s a  fte fe  et wen as, S iS Ip jn .  
MsPteaa St Sea A a laa tx  S tM p jB .

A P -M a r i

NHL Standings
WALB8 OOMPBRIH8CB

B a tte n
P b i l a d a l p b l a
Naw^erb
W a s w lB t la a
NSW J e r s e y  
M iam i

1. Kauksbae . III. (U |
Roctra

18-8
Pts
888

a. $. PtataM, Texas (91 244 188
8. X  lOaba. Idabs t l - l 188
4. Waaferk, Ark. 2M 98
9. Mewsm, T sxa i 88-1 84
8. A na iauy , MS. (II 84-8 78
7. Xartau. Kan. 28-8 88
9. viucauua. lud. 18-8 89
9. N. OruuavMla, $.C. 18-1 91

18. P a t r ic k  N s a ry  SI., A M . 88-1 48
11. Batex, N .J. 19-8 48
18. B ir n ia .  Ba. l^8 89

NBA Standings
AnTbhas B8T

■ A irn n  conpbrbnch
Anaatk Dtvtslaa

W L P c i . B B 
22 12 .711 —  

2 4 2 1 . 1 2 2  9
29 24 .428 I2V5

18 84 .488 I8VS
14 21 .184 I t iy
I I  24 .141 tivy

Ceotrsl otvtafea 
O s I r s M  2.4 1 4 . 7 8 1 -
C b lc s e a  2 ) 1 4 . 4 1 *  ivy
M llw a u b a a  28 i f  .488 4
A t l a n t a  as 81 .841 8
In d la a a  I* 24 .428 isvy
C l a v s i a a d  I S 21 .214 18
C b a r l a t t a  14 31 .21 I isvy

yrrSTERN COHrERCNCC 
MWwatl DIvIsMm

W L P C t . B B
S a n  A n t s n i a  81 l l  .7 8 8  —
U ta b  38 IS .481 8
N a e s is a  2 8 1 1  .848 7
D a lla s  IS 17 .171 levy
M ia a s s s t a  la  2S .144 is
O a a v a r 14 3) . I I I  l7Vy
O r ls a d a  l l  22 I I I  I t

PacMte DIviataa
P e r t i s n d  8* I . 8 8 8 -
L A  L a k e r s  88 l l  .741 8vy
P h a a n ix  S i IS .447 S
Baldin ftafe 84 19 .878 13 Sestife 
1 1 1  3 .  4 7 7 1  4 vy
L A  C l i p p e r s  I S B I  .111 2 2 Vy
S a e rs m a n ta  l l  IS  .171 isvy

Tuesday's Oamaa 
Anaafe n x  Cfeyataad lit  
Oatrstt 147, Pblladilpbli 88

NV Raspars 
P lt ta b a rp h  
P h ila d e lp h ia  
New Je rse y  
W a sh la g tsa  
N Y  Is la n d e rs  

Ada
Bastaa 
M antra ai 
H a rtfo rd  
B e lla la  
Oeabac

CAMPBBLLi

Cbicaaa 
i t .  L s e ts  
D tIra M  
M la n a ssla  
Ta ra s le

fa
Las An.galas 
C staarv
ecmcotoo
W lee lrey
V a a ca s vs r

W L TP M  BP BA
87 I f  9  98 187 171 

89 88 I  91 1 11  898
87 84  d  9 9  I S g  177
88 81 19 99 199 1 64 . 
18 88 8 f t  I 7 l  I f f  
I t  I t  9 44  I I I  199

I t  17 I  78 I I I  I I I  
99 89 9 99 I I I  199
88 88 8 I t  184 l i t
11 88 18 I t  118 I I I  
I I  24 9 91 I I I  149

W L TPfe BP BA
14 17 4 72 I I I  141

I t  19 y  x a t i t  l y i
84 87 I  f t  l i t  i l l  
17 I I  8 48 1 f t  197 
14 81 8 a t  189 889

at 19 I  97 114 179
»• *7 r  : t  : i 7  i ; i  
87 88 8 87 189 178 
28 I f  6 49 197 199 
I t  SI I  41 I f f  t t l

MMMaa X  PhBadafebM t

I Jersey X  C a lie ry  I

Leaia M BuNafev 7 iM  p jn . 
sanfen a t N a rlM rd . 7 ilS  p jR .
MBS at Mfensraal. 7 ;tf p jn .
. m id B in  at M .T. Rengmu, 8 i8 l i  
Hda at W fed lpw . t iM  p jB .

Ciliary at I 
Vancouver af I

, fiMpja.
, f i l l  pjn. 

, 7)19 pjn. 
iXirSIpjn.

Las Aaaafea a t ■aWals. f i l l  p ja .

, jii. V o u 'vrlie e n' *^Need more b'U^itie$ST'neddr9fesS
in business m any people do not know about your services.
Let '^Professional Services" work for you.

. O P E N  7:30 a .m .— 6:00 p.m . Weekdays; 8 a.m .— Noon Saturdays

Alterations 701
SEAMS SO Nice Alterations. In, out, up, 
down. Highland MnlL 267-9773.

Auto Service 709
JXD G AR AG E  -Specia liz in g  In 
automotive repair. "Get Mrvice you 
deaervel" 263 3733, 706 W.I3th. Free
estimatesi_____________________________
RADIATORS, heaters, m ufflers, 
brakes, alignment, balancing. Satltlac- 
tion guaranteed. Since 1934. PERCO, 
901 E. 3rd, 247-4451. ~

Garage Door Service
734

GARAGE DOORS / OPERATORS. Sale 
-Installation -Repairs. Call today, Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 267-5811.

Commarical or Residential installation 
and service. SHAFFER X COM 
PANIES, 363 1580 24 hr. emergency 
service.

Lawn & Tree Service
743

FERRELL’S COMPLETE Tree Sar 
vice, pruning, removals, hauling, fence 
repair, alleys flowerbeds, lots. Call 
267 6504. Thanks.

Roofing 767

Loans 744

Home Imp. 735

Carpet 714
"A LL  FL(X)R COVERING Needs" 
Highest quality carpet. (Room Sized 
Bargains). HXH General Supply, 310 
Benton.

Carpet Cleaning 715
HANKS CARPET Cleaning. Uses less 
water. Safer on carpet. Free estimates. 
Sand Springs, 393-5352.

CERAMIC TILE, ORYWALL Finish. 
Acoustical calling, interior /exterior 
paint. New /repair work. 756-3446, Dan
ny Dugan.
B O B 'S  CUSTOM  W O O D W O RK, 
267-5811. Kitchen /bathroom remodel 
Ing, additions, cabinets, entry /garage 
doors. Serving Big Spring since 1971.

S IG N ATU R E  PERSO NAL Loans. 
Quick approval. "Serving Big Spring 
over 30 years". Ctty Financa. 306-1/3 
Main, 263 4962.________________________

Mobile Home Ser. 745
COMPLETE MOBILE home parts and 
servlet. Amoving -Sdt-ups -Anchoring 
-Skirting. RRC Lkonsad Insurad. 
915 367-5546; 915-367-9776.
BILLS AAOBILE Home Service. Com 
plete moving and set-ups. Local or long 
distance. 267 5685.

J O H N N Y  F L O R E S  R o o f l n g -  
SHINGLES, Hof tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free 
estimates. 367-tllO, 267 4289.___________
COFFMAN ROOFING -Wood shingtoi 
X shakes, composition shingiM, hot 
aiphilt X gravel rooting. 267-5ai.
S H A F F E R  X C O M P A N I E S  
Specializing in all fVpai of roofing. 
Free estimates. Call 2^1580.__________
A-COACHES ROOFING. All typas 
residantial and commarclal rooting. 
Quality work at raasonable pricas. 
Don't roof until you gat a free estimate 
from usi 267 2296, 267 9300.____________
BXB ROOFING X Conttructlon. Locally 
owned. All types roofing. Painting, 
remodeling, acoustic work. Fret 
Estimates. Quality work guaranteed. 
Phil, 363 3405, 363 3846.

Chiropractic 720

Insurance 739 M o v i n g 746 Septic Tanks 775

50% OFF F IRST v is it. Browne 
Chiropractic Centtr. Back and nack 
pain, headaches, insurance accepted.
(915)728-3451.__________________________
OR. BILL T. CHRANE, B.S.,O.C. 
Chiropractic Haalth Center, 1409 Lan 
cas ter, 915 263 3112. Acciden ts 
Workmans Comp Family Insuranca.

AUTO INSURANCE for Cars, Pickups, 
Trucks, AAotorhomes. Call-stop by Weir 
Insurance Agency, 263-1271, 1603 
Scurry.

Janitorial Serv. 740

Fences 727
BXM FENCE CO. All type fences. Free 
estimates. Day: 915 243 1413 ‘ Night: 
915-264 7000.

Firewood 729
FIREWOOD FOR sale. Seasoned split 
Oak and ASesquita, dallverad and stack
ed. 263 0408

DYKES CARPENTER Shop, 263-0435. 
New construction. Improvements, 
cabinets, siding, windows, doors, roof- 
Ing, concrete, electrical X plumbing.

Lawn & Tree Service
743

LAWN SERVICE. AAowIng, light haul 
Ing. Frae Estimatas. Call 263-2401.
EXPERIENCED TREE trimming and 
ramoval. For fraa astimates call 
267 1317.

CITY DELIVERY We move furniture, 
one item or complete household. Call 
Tom Coatas, 263-2225._________________

Painting-Papering 749
THfe "BEST" House Painting and 

Rapairs. Intarlor /Exterior. Call Joe 
Gomez, 267-7587. Free Estimates.

SEPTIC TANK clean outll Septic tank 
X lataral line service. Texas llcanaad. 
Local, 267 3018 or 3700751.

Terracing 783

Piumbing 755
FOR FAST dependabto sarvice. Call 
Crawford Plumbing, 263-8552.__________
For all your plumbing, heating, or state 
inspected septic systems- call KINARD 
PLUMBING. 34 hour servlet- free 
estimates. 294 4369, 267 7922.

For CUSTOM TERRACING call Beaver 
Ramsay, 1 459-2360; If no answer call 
1 270-0360._____________________________

Trash Pick-Up Serv.785
CITIZENS OUTSIDE CITY limits 
Coahoma, Big Spring, Forsan, Waakly 
trash sarvica pick up. $12.S0/mo. Ron 
nia Cartar, 398-5313.

Upholstery 787

Roofing 767
ACOACHES ROOFING. All typas 
residantial and commercial roofing. 
Quality work at reasonable prices. 
Don't roof until you get a frae estimate 
from us I 267 2J96. 367 9300.

MAPPER UPHOLSTERY All types 
upholsttry, largs sslectlon, cloth, vinyl. 
Fair prices. 1401 West 4th, 263 4262.

Windshield Repair 790
JH STONE DAMAGED Repair. Quality 
mobile service. AAost Insurance com
panies pay the entire cost. 915-363-2319.

Debbye

"Professional Services" is a daily 
feature of the ^ig Spring Herald. It is 
perfect for any type business in the 
West Texas area to advertise your 
service. Call Debbye or Darci at the 
Big Spring Herald. D irc i
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Names in  the news
Ania^rlticlzefi movie

RADNOR, Pa. (AP ) — Lucie Ar- 
naz criticized as distorted a for
thcoming CBS movie about her 
parents, Lucille Ball and Desi Ar- 
naz, that includes scenes of her 
father’s reputed infidelity.

“ Lucy It Desi: Before The 
Laughter,’ ’ scheduled to air Feb. 
10, also focuses on the couple’s 
career conflicts.

“ This is not their lives,’ ’ Ms. Ar- 
naz, 30, says in the Feb. 9 issue of 
T V  Guide. “ This is as much a car
toon ,o f their lives as any 
unauthorized fiction.”

M s. A rn az , the c o u p le ’ s 
firstborn, says the movie is “ ex-

Tla^TIassTnspSreinSo^

LUCIE ARNAZ CAROLINE KENNEDY

traordinarily biased”  to make her 
mother look like a hero and her 
father a villain.
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Horoscope
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Caroline 

Kennedy says that when she took a 
class at Columbia Law School on 
civil rights, she wasn’t quite sure 
what the Bill of Rights was.

“ I ’d heard of iL but I don’t think I 
knew it was the first 10 amend
ments to the (institution,”  Ken
nedy, 33, told People magazine in 
its Feb. 11 issue.

That class inspired Kennedy, and 
schoolmate Ellen Aldem(ian, 32, to 
write a book called “ In Our 
Defense; The Bill of Rights in Ac
tion.”  The women took turns 
writing up each case, then edited 
each other’s work.

TWO SOUO HOURS 
OF PLAyiN* H C C K S  
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i f

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! IN THE 
NEXT YEAR OF YOUR LIFE:
Hang on to your dreams; they could 
come true sooner than you think! 
Friends will be a source of financial 
inspiration next month. A class reun
ion in June could rekindle an old 
romance. Change your eating habits 
if your energy lags. Going back to 
school in the fall will help boost your 
earning power. A raise or promotion 
is possible by early November. Your 
romantic partner’s views on marriage 
will coincide with your own next 
December. You set an important date!

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Do 
your work without fanfare —  some
one influential is asse.ssing your per
formance. Real estate transactions 
arc worth a closer look. Write letters 
and return phone calls promptly.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Do 
not let outside influences permeate 
the office environment. Keep your 
mind on your work. A confidential 
talk will lead to greater financial 
security. A close relationship inten-

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7,1991
siflcs.

GEM INI (May 21-June 20): A 
reconciliation may be difficult now, 
but it will help you right a delicate 
situation. An older person asks im
portant questions. Answer honestly. 
The truth hurts less than evasions.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Employment affairs arc on a more 
productive course. Take advantage 
of a friend's offer to help out in a 
family emergency. A new acquain
tance adds glamour to your social 
life. Limit spending.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): A  career 
or business proposition will be handed 
to you on a silver platter. An older
person calls on you to play the role of 
peacemaker. Give your loved ones 
more of your time.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): A 
meddlesome older person could 
complicate your niui ning. Afternoon 
brings welcome relief! A  practical 
financial approach will win the back
ing of influential people. Romance is 
unpredictable.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Your 
concerns about a neighbor or child 
are exaggerated. Your health and 
work habits could be directly related. 
Resolve a career problem and you

will feel like a new person.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): A  

friend plays a more active role in 
your life now. Travel can be both in
vigorating and profitable if you plan 
carefully. Your closest relationships 
are a source o f real contentment thn 
week.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dcd 
21): Make your home more comfort
able and you will want to spend more 
time there. A new emotional involve
ment looks very promising. Stick to a 
healthy diet.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Look inward and decide what you 
really want. Even if you make a few 
mistakes, your star will continue to 
rise! A  newcomer could be a breath 
of fresh air. Be open-minded.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
New experiences give you fresh in
spiration. Your affectionate nature 
emleais you lo youi family and 
friends. Loosening your grip on the 
purse strings will help you save a 
crumbling relationship.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Do 
not let today’s events divert you from 
an important goal. Climb out o f a rut 
by replacing bad habits with good 
ones. You feel more attractive when 
you get more exercise.
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PCPSI to 

meet Tuesday
The Permian Chapter of Pro

fessional Secretaries Interna
tional will meet at noon Tues
day at the Midland Hilton, ac
cording to Cande J. Whitten.

The organization has about 
40-45 chapters around the 
United States, according to 
Whitten.

For reservations call 688-04M 
or contact Whitten at 458-3371. 
The deadline is Friday.

GISD trustees 

meet '^u rsd ay
The Grady Board of Trusteet 

w ill hold its regular meeting at 
5 p.m., Thursday in the Grady 
Board Room. Action items on 
the agenda include:

•  Superintendent’s report.
•  Discuss bus driveway.
•  Consider school calendar 

for 1991-92.
•  Consider principal and 

counselor contracts.
•  Consider possible 

reassignment oh personnel.
•  Discuss salary of aide 

replacement.
•  Review state property tax 

board reports.
•  Consider restrooms at 

football field.

Barbee talks 

to Lions
District Govenor Earnest 

‘Ernie”  Barbee met with the 
Stanton Noon Lions Tuesday at 
the Martin County Community 
Center and discussed ways that 
the club helps the community 
and around the world.

A veteran of four years in the 
Air Force and a North Texas 
State graduate from Rule, 
Barbee expressed his apprecia
tion to the Lions for a well 
done and hoped to keep the 
district moving forward.

He mentioned the Kerville 
Camp and addressed members 
to help find individuals bet
ween the ages of 7-16 with an 
impairment and send them to 
camp for ‘ ‘the time of their 
lives.”  He talked about the 
disaster victims that were 
helped by the club and three 
persons receiving seeing eye 
dogs in this area.

Man cleared of 
murder charge

ARDMORE, Okla. (AP ) -  
Carter County jurors have 
cleared a MadUl man of 
charges alleging he killed one 
man and wounded another in 
an argument.

Brian Lee Weldon, 27, had 
been charged with first-degree 
murder in the death of Aubrey 
Day, 25, of Ardmore.

An assault and battery 
charge alleged Weldon shot 
John Thomas Hollenbeck of 
Gene Autry. Hollenbeck, who 
suffered a neck wound, was a 
key witness against Weldon.

’h ie shootinp occurred July 
IS, 1966. Authorities found 
Day’s body in February 1980, 
while searching south of Ard
more for a missing airplane.
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Iraq claims raid 
kills 150 civilians

DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia (AP) 
— Iraq today renewed its claims 
that allied air raids were battering 
civilian areas, reporting ISO people 
died in an overnight air strike. It 
was the highest dmth toll reported 
by Iraq from a single raid in the 
Persian Gulf War.

As the unrelenting allied air at
tack continued on Iraq, a U.S. 
Marine amphibious assault force 
was moving into (dace today in the 
Persian Gulf. Allied commanders 
say, however, that any ground war 
to retake Kuwait w ill probably 
fuiivw hiiii iiiu ie uii atbirks rm 
qi forces.

Gen. H. Norman Schwarzkopf, 
commander of Operation D e s ^  
Storm, said his greatest concern in 
the war is that the Iraqis are 
‘ ‘capable of the most heinous 
acts.”

‘ ‘They have demonstrated that 
they have absfrfutdy no value on 
human life,”  Schwarzkopf said in 
an interview broadcast today on 
“ CBS H iis Morning.”  “ It’s sort of 
the mad dog syndrome. . .  In a 
m a d  d o g  t h e r e  i s  n o  
predictability.”

The Bagh^d government said 
(the allies carried out 263 air raids

N O R TH E A S T  SAUDI A R A BIA  
—  A U.S. soldier is dusted with 
sand from the rotor blades of 
CH-47 Chinook helicopter at a 
refueling stop Monday.

and missile attacks overnight, in
cluding intensive bombing of 
residential areas.

The Iraqis said that in the 
southern Iraqi city of Nassariyah,

about 150 people — including 35 
children — were killed by the air 
assault. Many homes were 
reported hit.

Travelers arriving in Baghdad 
from Nassariyah reported the city 
came under intensive bombard
ment Tuesday night. They said 
m ilitary and indwtrial targets 
were hit.

The Iraqi government daily AJ- 
Tbawra reported today that 349 
people had been killed in the 
southern port city of Basra since 
the allied raids began. It was not 
e le s r  ho th *  lA t « » f  rA w nrfa
would alter the previously* an
nounced civilian death toll of 428.

Iraqi officials said the allied 
bombs and missiles raining down 
on Baghdad overnight smashed a 
hospital, bridge, communciations 
center and homes. Iraqi officials 
said two surface-to-surface rockets 
landed near a bus station, destroy
ing two movie theaters and about 
200 shops.

“ W hether by m istake or 
deliberately, we don’t like it, we 
could have been killed,”  Baghdad 
resident Ya’kub Abonna told AP 
correspondent Salah Nasrawi. 
e WAR page 9-A

A*Mci«t«e e m t piwM
SAUDI A R A B IA  —  SoMiers from the 4th Regiment of the 2nd Marine 
Division sleep on fold-out cots next to a M -M  tank in Saudi Arabia 
Monday. Marine units have been taking part in round-the-clock exer
cises to prepare for the possibility of a ground offensive against the 
Iraqi army.

Grady ladies w in ; Wildcats fall short I Students
LENORAH -  ‘The Grady U d y

w u « F w lf f p 8 y r T I I E V B I I 0 9  ̂
L , ^  m B U i m  M  T v m d t y
n l^t in Wydeat gym. The Lacfy 
V.[uBtangs fall to 3-5 in second half 
action.

With the win, the Lady Wildcats 
are in sole possession of'second 
place behind the Klondike Lady 
Cougars. Grady faces one more 
opiwnent in the district race — 
O’ltonnell at Elagle gym Friday 
night.

“ We have to beat O’Donnell and 
Klondike has to beat Borden 
County, Friday night in order for 
us to  have second place secure,”  
Grady coach Randy Peel said.

Grady and San^ played the 
First quarter very close as the 
Wildcats held a two point lead at 
the end of the stanza. The Lady 
Mustangs hung tough with fine 
shooting by Robin Wootan and 
Courtney Fryar; they combined 
for 3:1 points — 19 and 13 points, 
i*epectlvely.

’Thc'̂  Wildcats were led by senior 
Sherr le McMiHTies with 26 points, 
followed by the sister duo of 
I,auric and Melissa Romine with 
12 each.

At halftime, the home team 
held ti 31-27 lead. “ I was real 
pleaseî d with our press. Most of 
our defense played real good, and 
we tried to double team Wootan, 
but she got away a few times,”  
Peel said.

The Wildcats managed to stay 
ahead o f the visitors in the second 
half to win their fourth game in 
district play, while (hopping 
three.

Boys nam e
The Sands Mustangs outlasted 

the Grady Wildcats in league ac
tion w itli a 7546 win at Wildcat 
gym  'ru'Ssday night. Sands im
prove* to 7-0, wtiUe the Wildcats 
drop to 2 5 in district action.

Grady pulled out in front of the 
league-leading Mustangs In the 
flrstbalf; the home team led 13-11 
at the end of eight minutes and 
held a one-point lead going into

the lockerroom
Sands exploded in the second 

half, however, as the Mustang 
outscored the Wildcats by 14 in

li ^  V r

•f iH.:

N*r«M  !* »»■  Uy Carla Walch

the third to earn a sweep over 
Grady this season.

Danny Valle led the way for the 
Wildcats with 26 points followed

HaraM pAaN Ay OlaaUa Laaa

At left, Grady Lady Wildcat 
Laurie Romine (22) attempts a 
shot against Sands in Grady 
Gym  Tuesday night. In the 
above photo, Stanton's Chris 
Barnhill, in white, defends as 
Forsan's Micah Epiey (20) at
tempts a shot during action 
Tuesday night at Buffalo Gym.

by Len Garza with 19 and (^de 
Robertson with eight. Grady will 
travel to O’Donnell Friday to 
finish its season.

receive
. . . . . .  . . . .  . . .  ,

honors
H ER ALD STA FF REPORT

‘Two Stanton school district 
students recently received high 
honors on creative thinking and 
acadnnic achievement tests.

Matt Moore, a Stanton sixth 
grade student, scored 96 percent in 
the Torrence Test of Creative 
’Thinking. 'This score automatically 
qualifies him to become a Torrence 
(Creative Scholar.

The Torrence O eative Scholars 
program is a national search and 
support program for individuals 
with high creative potential. The 
pnHp-am is designed to identify in- 
dividiuls who are highly creative 
and to provide them with the type 
of support needed so that they can 
develop their creativity.

Benefits include receiving a cer
tificate of membership, receiving a 
quarterly newletter, being match- 
^  with mentors in the program 
and being elgible for programs and 
special institutes sponsored by the 
Torrence Center for Creative 
Studies.

Lance Payne, a Stanton seventh 
grade student, has (]ualified to take 
the SAT or ACT college entry, 
assessment as part of ^  Duke 
University talent search for their 
Talent Idmtification Program.

Seventh grade students are eligi
ble to participate in this program if 
they meet specific criteria which 
includes scoring 97 percent or 
above on a recent achievement test 
on the math or verbal subtest, or 
the total (xmiposite score.

Students who elect to participate 
in the talent search receive 
benefits for participation as well as 
recognition and awards for achiev
ing designated scores on the 
assessment they elect to take

It is an honor and an achieve
ment to meet the criteria which 
qulifies a student to compete in this 
talent search:

Study finds winners, lasers in free trade agreement
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  There 

w ill winners and losers under a 
free trade agreement with Mexico, 
but (m balance the U.S. eermomy 
w ill Ibanefit, aixording to a study 
by l.he International Trade 
Cm inission.

’TIm! ITC study said there could be 
loaerH north of the Rio Grande 
undei' the agreement. Including 
reta ilers on the Southwestern 
bordssr who depend on Mexican 
sbopiiera; fruit and vegetable 
nofwnra; producers of inexpenaive 
Bouasdfbla glassware; cow-calf 

tars; a ^  segments of the tex- 
le irxhisb^.
W iim en coold laclade pa ias and

'This Btndy reaches a slgniflcant conclusioii: On balance, free trade 
with Mexico can produce economic benefits for the United States.”

Sen. Lloyd Bentsoi, D-Texas

opersii 
tUe in

oilseeds producers, alcoholic 
beverage exporters, cement 
m akers, producers o f major 
household appliances and capital 
goods such as machine tools and in
dustrial eciuipment. Other poten
tial beneficiaries include industries 
tliat manufacture farm and con
struction nuchinery, food process
ing equipment, and pollution con
tra  e^pm ent.

The s t ^ ,  however, said word is

still out on autos and auto parts, 
and that the picture is m ix^  for 
steel.

“ This study reaches a significant 
conclusion: On balance, free trade 
with Mexico can produce economic 
benents for the United States,”  
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, said 
‘Tuesday In releasing the study.

“ An agreement has the potential 
to provide new jobs and other 
benefits for Texas and the United

States as a whole. But the study 
also shows that there w ill be win
ners and losers,”  Bentsen said.

Tlie study said a free trade 
agreefuent will benefit the U.S. 
economy overall by expanding 
trade opportunities, low ering 
prices, incraasing ooaa^ tion  and 
{mproving the abuMy of U.S. film s 
to exploit economlas of seals.

But relative to the slBS of the U .8. 
economy, those benefits are UkMy

to be small, at least initially, 
because many trade barriers bet
ween the U n iM  States and Mexice 
have already been reduced or 
eliminated, the study said.

President Bush, however, in an
nouncing Tuesday that (Canada 
would be joining the negotiations, 
said a free trade agreement would 
link the three countries* economies 
in “ bold and far-reaching ways.” ^

“ A successful conclusion of the 
free trade agreement will expand 
market opportunities, increase 
prosperity, and hMp our three 
countries m eet the economic 
challenges of the future,”  Bush 
O FR BB TR A D E page 6-A
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(TO C K B R ID G E , Mass. —  Franklin Lischka^ 12, of LitdifioM, Conn., 

modal for illustrator Norman Rockwall's “ No Swimming", poses 
ixt to ttie famous mi painting at the Norman Rockwell Museum in

^tockbridge last Thursday for a Saturday E¥9ming Post cover.

\Man recalls boyhood
las a Rockwell model
y  STOCKBRIDGE, Mass (AP ) -  

82, his sparse hair neatly comb-
* ed. his sturdy frame atUred in 
> Sober gray flannel, Franklin 
! S<ischke couldn’t be more removed 
|drom the freckle-faced imp 
Scam pering away in Norman 
Stnckw eirs 1?W1 naintinf “ No 
Jifwimming."
^  But look a little closer at Lischke 
« and you see a twinkle in the eye, an
* arch of the eyebrow and suddenly 
t the young model for Rockwell’s 
i picture emerges, right down to the 
I mouth pursed in a soundless “ O”  of 
/ scary delight.
i “ Yes, that’s me,’ ’ Lischke says, 
' pointing to the picture he modeled 
' for as a lad of 13. “ I am the skinny 
^ u y , believe it or not.’ ’ 
r. The painting, one of Rockwell’s 
many covers for the Saturday 
'Evening Post, shows three young 
•boys clutching their clothm to 
t h ^  as they flee an unseen pur
suer, their flight underscored by 
the “ No Swimming’ ’ sign in the 
ttackground.

“ I still remember the day I posed 
for it and how I would Sit there and 
have my legs propped up with 
books’ ’ to simulate running, he 

*sakl. “ He always ■■id.'Tb e kid cap

raise his eyebrows. He makes a 
good model.’ ’ ’
--Rockw ^^iaid hinMhe princely^ 
sum at SO cents an hour to pose.

“ No Swimming’ ’ hangs in the 
Norman Rockwell Museum in 
S t o c k b r id g e ,  the w e s te rn  
MamuirhMAHt  ̂ town whom the i! 
lustrator spent tlic last 25 years of 
his life. >

But the Lischke family met 
Rockwell at the dawn of his career, 
when the young artist roited a 
studio in the bam of their New 
Rochelle, N.Y., property in the 
1S20S.

First as a model and then as a 
|5-a-wepk “ studio boy,’ ’ the young 
Lischke forged a friendship and a 
love of art that would nast a 
lifetime and inspire him to take up 
a career as a graphic artist, a pro
fession he still plies from his h ^ e  
in Litchfield, Conn.

Lischke’s youthful face, by turns 
mischievous and pretematurally 
solemn, shows up in several 
Rockwell' illustrations, from a 
young boy learning the accordion 
to a pesky younger brother spying 
on his sister and her beau — only to 
be betrayed by a m ij|mii „

DIOOEST 50
Yellow Ticket

Sole EVER!
Inventory is OVER!
» l  Fall & Winter

MUST GO!
Look for the

iMoSSSTfnSTlBSS

Soviet snow swimming
M O S C O W  —  T w o  young Soviet w inter sw im m ers niiassage snow on 
their bodies before taking a dip in icy w ater TubsBay in Moscow. 
Te m p e ra tu re s  rose to 14 degrees after last week's average of 
below minus-13 degrees Farenhelt.______________i ^ _____________

Join
All The We

\

I couldnl have done it v/ithoul Nulri/Syslem. 
They helped me discover my problem — 
when I was bored, I would eat Once 
I learned that. H v/asnl a problem  

anymore I was able to lose weighi 
arid keep HoH lor 6 monlhs.
Now the romance is beck in my 
marriage My husband and I jM l 
renewed our vows. It’s like 
being a newlywed again "

The NuW/SysiwnP 
WUgM Lom  Program 
indiMM a varWy of 
<Mlciou9 rriMlc sod w e ta , 
nuaWonal and behavioral 
counaalng, Ighi aeSvRy. 
and waigM mainlananca.

DonllfllWI.
t«aa loaay. NancyMecoa.

lom no be
Thgrg’t  A Right Way 

To Loaa Walght
Over iggp Cg

nutri system  iroai k J

Join Nutri/System Today And Lose 
All The Weight You Want For Only sggoo

Program  Cost Only 1 d iscount ppr client

^1-800 -321 -T h in

' f  *
k i.V  ■ml »o J mq j 

t l n i H M t B V  H  x 't  <4(101 j

AU. Fall & Winter;
i

• Men's Sweaters,, Outerwear, Sport & Flannel Shirts, 
Robes and More '

• Women's Sweoters, Outerwear, Tops, Skirts, 
Separates, Coordinates, Sleepwear

• Juniors' Sweaters, Outerweor, Tops, Skirfs, 
Sweatshirts and More.

• Chijdren's SwepTers, Outervyeqr,
Long Sleeve Tbps, Fashion Bottoms 
and More

• Footwear for the Family - Cosuol,
Dress & Discontinued 
Athletic Shoes

Take an
additional

5 0 %O Off
All Yellow Ticket Items

• Intermediate morkdowns m oy hove olreody been token.
• Selections m oy vory by store. 

• Sorry . . .  no roirKhecks.

Example: 
Orig. 29.99  
Sole 19.99

50%
AddMofipl 50%  
o ittw IR  b e  
f o h e n o f  H ie

NOW

Blend 
pan;^ 
for 2( 
aiitigl

N u n  
77 cal 
fa i. l i

3 I

3 1

In am 
mellef 
weU.i 
Spoon 
Serve

N u n  
201 c

Oppn W d̂ T hi jr<i 263-0217 SHOP EARLY . . s OF NEW ITEMS ADDED!
Offnr E xpirps 2 9 91 E H i  COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
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Vi cap hoary 
V* cap I 
(  caps NABISCO Shredded 

W heat‘NBraa

i z --- -—---a -a---
7% O t f  IM 0 Q  O f  M l  i p n c u i B

Vi

Blead hooey and maiarme. Spend cereal oo IS M x 10 W x 1-incfa bakiiig 
pan; drizzle honey mixture over cereal, loating to coot w ell Baice at 300°F 
for 20 minutea, stirring occasionally. Stir in dried fruits; cool. Store in 
airtight container.

NUTRITION INPORMAliON per 14 cup: . *>
77cak)fies, 13 mg sodium, Ongcholesleiol, 2 gm total fist, Ogm saturated 
fat, 1 gm dielaiy fiber (23% calories from fra)

Crunchy Fruit and Yogurt
Makes 6 senrings

The AilHficn Medical Association has done a lot to heighten 
our if^paieas of heart disease and guide us in making proper 

food d io k x ^  inaintain a healthy M o^ cfatrfeslerol level.
What you may not know is that eating smart can also taste 

great Hie selection of low and no cholesterol food products is 
growings rapidly in the market. In addition, yon can make 
delicioda snacks that are good tdr you by j ^ g  wholesome 
ingiediaBts that have little or no choleslerol ô  fist The IbDowing 
‘any-time-of-day’ snadts aie limple^to prepaie. You can feel good 
abom n||ing dtorn for your dunily.' <

Chew y C o co a Jumbles
lidies 3 dozen cookies 

(not pkmnd}

Applesauce Snacking Cake
Makes 48 bars 
(not pictured)

1 <m pNABISC<)lM % Braa 
cups swcctcnsd applesauce 
cup EGG BEATERS 99% 

ReuI Egg Product 
cup light I
cups al-purpooc flour

1
1

¥i
Vs

leaapoon ground dnuaiDon 
cup flrmty packed dark 

brown Mgar 
cap uuurgarhse, softened 
cupi
Confectioner’s sugar,

4 NABISCO Shraiiod Wheat 
h iKaltsorScapa 
SPOON SIZE Spudded

1
V* cap EGG BEATERS 99%

1V4
V4

14 
114

1 teaspoon baking soda

Mix bran, applesauce, egg product and molasaes; let stand 3 minutes. Blend 
flour, bakiiig soda and cumamon; set aside.

With mixer, beat sugar and margarine until creamy. Beat in bran mixture 
until smooth. Blend in gour mixture; stir in raisins. Spread batter evenly in 
ungreased IS x 10 x 1-inch baking pan. Bake at 330T for 20 to 23 minutes 
or until toothpick inserted comes out clean. Cool in pan on wire rack. 
Sprinkle with confectioner’s sugar if desired; cut into 48 (2 x l-inch) bars.

NUTRITION INFORMATION per bar (without confectioner’s sugar):
60 calories, SO mg sodium, 0 mg cholerierol, 2 gm total fat, 0 gm saturated 
fat, 1 gm dietary fiber (30% calories from fat)

I4

I NABISCO* 
100% Bnm™

3 taMopooua fludy

In small saucepa|, over medium beat, heat sugar and margarine until 
melted and Ihoro^riy emribined. Stir hi bran and pecans, tossing to coat 
well. (3ooL* Just before serving, combine baiuna, apple, on o fe  and niaiaa. 
Spoon fruit mixture into 6 serving bowls; top with bnm mixture and yogurt 
Serve immediaiely.

A
NUTRITION INFORMATION per servh«: .
201 calories, 119 mg sodium, 1 mg cholesterol, 7 gm total fa t  1 g n  
sataraied A t  E t>* fiber (31% calories ftnni fat)

'  \
*Tbpplag wtscj) be stored in airtight cnnminrr fpr up to 2 weeks. May be
served over froaen yogurt ice milk, cottage cheesi, applesauce or prepmed 
hotoereaL

Lemon Bars
Makes 32 bars

14 cup margarine, aoflaaed t  (redpefa low ri

Mix cereal, flour, cocoa and baking soda; set aside.

With mixer, beat margarine and sugar until creamy. Beat in honey, ^  
produet and vatuDa tmAl smooth. Blend in cereal mixOae; stir in raisins. 
Dlop by taUespoonfUs, 2 inches apart onio lightly greased and floured 
bakiag feeets. Bake at 3S0T for 8 to 10 mhtntos or u ^  lightly browned. 
Cool thghdy. Remove from baking sheets; cod  on wire rack. Drizzle with 
gtaeeifderired.

: Combine 1 cup omt|gloner*s sugar and 2 to

cup kmou Juke 
teaspoons grtrted I 
Confectioner’s sag

N in i lT lO N  INFORM AnON per oookk (ufiih gfaae):
94 calofies. 40 mg sodima, 6 cholereerol, 2 gm total fiK, 1 gm saturated 
fre, 1 gmdieaay fiber (19% calories from fht)

114 cups aO-parpooe flour 14
1 cupaugar 2 teaspoons grated lemon peel

14 cap margartee, softened 
34 cap EGG BEATERS 99% optloari

Real Egg Product

Blend 1 cup flour and 14 cup sugar; cut in margarine until mixture 
resembles coarse crumbs. Preu mixture on bottom of 9 x 9 x 2-inch baking 
pan. Bake at 3S0*F for IS minutes or until lightly browned.

Blend egg product lemon juice, lemon peel and remaining flour and sugar, 
pour over pastry crust Bake IS minutes more or until set Cod sHghlly; 
sprinkle whh oanfectioner’s sugar i f desired. ( }o d  complelely; cut into 2 x 
1-inch bait.

NUTRITKM  INFORMATION per bar (without confectioner’s sugar);
92 calories, 2S mg sodium, 0 mg chderterd, 2 gm total fat 0 gm sahume^, 
fat 0 gm dietary fiber (30% calories from fat)

H C M
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Preventing air conditioner failure ^  v®*"* home may bum  a hole in your pocket
*  The cosis  o f  kecD ins up a home flashinss, to nmne just a few. more amazing is the fad  that, o f i

9Each  Sluing and summer, thousands 
o f Americans will turn on their home 
air condkioners for the first time. I lie  
air conditioners w ill run for a few 
hours, or a day. And then the cool air 
w ill suddenly stop.

Many o f these air conditioners will 
bi. neatly new. Tlicy will have worked 
perfectly well on that final day. last 
summer, be fo re  the temperatures 
turned brisk. Most o f those families 
will pay for —  and wail fo r  —  a ser
vice call. (Average cost; $67.) Many 
will also be faced with repair expens
es, which can easily  add $ l()0  or 
ibore.

Forgetfiilncss can be costly

The reason for the failure was not a 
faulty compressor or electrical prob- 
(im. It was, in fact, simple —  yet cost
ly —  forgetfulness.

Over the winter, dust, dirt and pet 
dander collected  in the air filler. 
Things we don’t normally even think 
aKiul. such as fine particles from the 
fireplace or wood stove, laundry room 
and workshop, probably added to the 
problem. The air was cleaner as a result 
o f this accumulation —  at least for a 
while. But air flow through the system 
gradually became restricted. And now, 
as the cooling season begins, there’s 
even less air flow around the cooling 
(^ils. The result: The coils have frozen, 
hi many cases, the blower motor has 
also burned out, or is close to it. Is 
there any way a homeowner can pre- 
i^nt this from happening?

 ̂ How often is too often?

t  For a home’s air conditioning and 
(Exiling system to work efficiently, the 
^ r filter must be cleaned or replaced 
regularly. But how often is often 
wough? And how often is too often?

 ̂ The fact is. although more families 
tpday care about clean air in the home, 
fewer have the time to worrv_^ahom 
periodic all) «1- 
 ̂ liic ail I'iiici.
s In response to this*']>roblem, retail 
heating and coo ling  contractors in 
^ e ry  region o f the U.S. are offering a 
system that does the “ reminding”  auto
matically.

The patented product is called

THIS AIR FILTER reminds the homeowner when to clean it. It’s mariu- 
factured by Newtron Products Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Remind-Air and is manufactured by 
Newtron Products Company, a lead
ing manufacturer o f residential and 
commercial air cleaning systems.

Repiind-Air reliablv and autoroati-
; .)l. *.v

time to clean lKe“ fil'tef to marhlain 
maximum efficiency o f both the filter 
and the heating or cooling system. 
Using a pleasant whistle tone that’s 
gentle, yet audible throughout the 
home, Remind-Air signals the exces
sive buildup o f dust and other house-

INSTALLATION OF Remind-Air is easy because it simply replaces a 
home’s disposable filter.

hold contaminants.
Operation is simple: As the filter 

accumulates dust and other contami
nants, the air flow from the furnace 
or air conditioning system seeks the 

1,1 least resistance, and an 
increasing amount o f  the air flows 
through the small opening in the 
Remind-Air whistle. This causes the 
whistle to create its unique sound, 
te llin g  you it ’ s time to clean. As 
more dust gathers, the whistle 
becomes stronger, until the filter is 
removed for cleaning.

Remind-Air gives homeowners the 
benefit o f continuous, clean air and 
the highest performance from the 
heating and cooling system. By clean
ing at the point when the heating and 
air conditioning system starts to lose 
efficiency, the owner saves money 
and time.

Remind-Air is a “ permanent" air fil
ter that can be cleaned again and again 
with no loss o f efficiency. In addition, 
it has no m oving parts to wear or 
replace and does not consume precious 
energy. In fact, it reduces energy con
sumption. Most importantly, it does not 
produce harmful ozone as do electronic 
air cleaners.

Experts believe that for a product to 
succeed, it must offer the consumer 
real advantages in terms o f time-sav
ings, comfort, convenience and cost. 
It’s easy to see how a “ smart”  filter that 
provides both clean air and an automat
ic “ reminding” feature can achieve 
this. For more information on air 
cleaning alternatives, contact Newtron 
Products Company, P.O. Box 27175, 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45227-0175. Phone; 
(800) 543-9149. In Ohio: (800) 544- 
3753. SH9I6624

Linens and lace are making a comeback
After many years o f solely adorning 

our grandmothers' tables and chairs, the 
appeal o f linens and lace has finally 
broadened, turning yesteryear’s heir
looms into stylish d^orating accessories 
for the 1990s. Tricia Foley celebrates this 
revival in Linens and Lace, a practical 
guide to buying, living, and decorating 
with vintage household linens.

“The renewed interest in linens and 
lace has come with the rediscovery o f 
tradition and refinement in the home,” 
begins Foley. “ People are interested in 
old houses with character and charm 
and are looking to fill these places with 
items that are warm, charming and, 
above all. romantic.”

Linen has enjoyed a long history 
beginning with the Romans and 
Egyptians. “ It was later, in the 16th cen
tury. when Venetian embroiderers 
attempted to improve their fine weave 
o f linen, that the intricate motifs we 
now call lace were accidentally creat
ed.” explains Foley. For hundreds o f

years, due to a painstakingly slow pro
cess (often at the rate o f an inch a day) 
and an expensive price tag, lace was pri
marily the luxury o f royalty and aristo
crats. With the demise o f Marie 
Antoinette and her court in the 18th cen
tury, lace became an ostentatious item 
and quickly tumbled from fashion. It 
was not until the invention o f machine- 
made lace in the late 19th century that 
fancy but affordable tablecloths, edged 
sheets, and pillow shams once used only 
by the elite were enjoyed by individuals 
from all walks of life.

“ In the 1950s and ’60s, when mod
ernism and streamlined houses were in 
vogue, linens and lace diminished in 
popularity.”  says Foley. “ But today tKcy 
are being revived as an offshoot o f the 
glorious new interest in vintage textiles.”

In four sections, “ Dressing the Bed 
and Bath,”  “ Gracing the Table,”  “ A 
G lim pse at the W indow ,”  and “ A 
Touch o f Lace,”  Linens and Lace pro
vides hundreds of decorating ideas for

Garage door maintenance 
tips, new non-contact sensor

Drive carefully.

®Since the garage door is often the 
heaviest and largest piece o f moving 
equipment in a home, testing and prop
erly maintaining the garage door are 
particularly important safety precau
tions for the homeowner.

According to Stanley Home 
Automation, the following inspection 
and maintenance steps can help ensure 
safe operation o f your garage door 
opening system.

It is important to review  your 
owner’s manual for both the door and 
door opener. Request a copy from the 
manufacturer if the opener was present 
when you moved in and the manual is 
missing.

Visually inspect the garage door 
springs, cables, rollers and other door 
hardware for signs o f wear, and call a 
qualified  door technician to make 
repairs if  you suspect any problems. 
Ask about a restraining cable, which 
is installed on the extension spring, 
and can help to contain the spring 
should it break.

Inspect and test your garage door 
opening system at least once a month. 
As a test. Stanley suggests placing a

2x4 block o f wood flat on the floor in 
the door’s path before activating the 
door. If the door fails to immediately 
stop and reverse when it strikes the 
w o ^ . disconnect the opener and use 
the door manually until it can be 
repaired or replaced.

Parents are reminded that garage 
doors and door openers are not toys. 
Place remote controls or push button 
openers out o f  ch ild ren ’ s reach. 
Caution children that running under a 
closing door can be dangerous.

Stanley recently introduced a Safe- 
T-C lose™  non-contact sensor that 
stops and reverses a closing garage 
door if the system’s infra-red beam is 
broken, and prevents a door from clos
ing if an object blocks the path o f the 
beam. The innovative product is quick 
and easy to install, with the industry’s 
first one-piece receiverAransmitter and 
built-in beam alignment indicator.

For further information on this prod
uct and a free garage door opener 
maintenance chart, write to Stanley 
Home Automation, Division o f The 
Stanley Works, 4 1'700 Gardenbrook, 
Novi, M l 48393-1965. SH9I64S7

Don’t plan your evening without checking
‘Calendar’

Big Spring Herald 263-7331
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Woodburning stoves are warm and wonder 
ful, but they may also be the cause of house 
fires if they are not properly installed, main 
tained or used. It takes more work than turn 
ing up a thermostat

e « e
It's important to get a quality stove made of 
cast iron or heavy gauge steel A professional 
installation is advised to comply with local 
building and fire codes. Some purchases 
include Installation

* * o
The stove should be at least three feet from 
the nearest wall, ceiling, furniture or 
draperies. The insulating pad underneath 
should extend at least is inches In front of the 
ash removal door

* <1 n
The stove pipe should be corrislon resistant 
steel If it must pass through a combustible 
wall, there should be a ventilated "thimble" 
and a firestop Have your chimney checked 
before using It

ft n tr
It's better to use dry wood than green, which 
smolders and gives off combustible creosote. 
Hard ¥vood is better than soft Never use 
artificial logs In a woodburning stove I

* o *
Let's talk about fire insurance We've got the 
right policy for you at

SOUTHWESTERN CROP 
INSURANCE 

M l Main 263-1263

The costs o f  keeping up a home 
seem to rise every year and homeown
ers find themselves putting o ff vaca
tions in order to meet expenses. But 
there is a money-saving measure all 
homeowners can take that makes those 
saorifices unnecessary: insulation.

How can you tell i f  your home is 
leaking energy dollars? With summci 
just around the comer, now is the per
fect time to assess your home’s insula
tion, and make sure that the money 
you’ re spending on cooling (and, in 
winter, on heating) literally isn’t going 
out the window.

Air infiltration, the process through 
which costly energy leaks occur, can 
happen in numerous places in the 
average home: between eaves, under 
thresholds, between baseboards, 
under exhaust ducts, around chim
neys, under and on top o f loose sid
ing,'and between corner joints and

flashings, to nmne just a few.
So, It is especia lly important to 

check carefully for th<M places where 
wasteful eneny leakage may be occur
ring and make sure they are sealed 
effectively. .

Even i f  Hie walls and attic o f  your 
house are adequately insulated, you 
still may be losing eneigy tluougli laii- 
dom cracks and through spaces around 
doors and windows. In fact, these 
often-overlooked areas can account for 
at least 38 percent o f the energy loss 
from the typically insulated home.

A ccord ing to the Home Energy 
Saver’s Workbook, published by the 
United States Federal Energy 
Administration in 1977, “ In a well- 
insulated house, the largest source o f 
energy loss can be the air leaks around 
windows and doors and through other 
cracks.”

Amazing as that may seem, even

PROTECT AGAINST AIR INFILTRATION and reduce cooling and heat
ing costs 1^ sealing areas where leakage tamy be occurring. Ibuch ’n 
Foam*, from Convenience Products, is an all-purpoae foam insulation 
w d  sealant which is both economical and easy to use. Illustrated above 
are some of the common uses for Touch 'n Foam: around windows, 
vents, pipes and electrical service connectitMis.

more amazing is the fact that, o f all 
areas in the home, these are among the 
simplest and the least costly to insulate 
effectively —  yet, too often, they sim
ply are neglected.

For, while other types o f insulation 
themselves may be expensive, and may 
require a professional’s expertise to 
install, the small cracks and spaces 
which can cause large energy losses 
can be sealed easily even by the most 
inexperienced do-it-yourselfer, thanks 
to Convenience Products’ Touch ’ n 
Foam*, an all-purpose foam insulation 
and sealant which provides, quite sim
ply, the most economical method o f 
eliminating drafts, heat loss and air 
infiltration through cracks and open
ings in the home.

Unlike caulking material and other 
sealants. Touch ’n Foam expands as it 
cures to fill uneven spaces and to cre
ate an effective barrier against energy 
loss.

And, for.the environmentally con
scious person. Convenience Products 
now offers an ozone-safe Touch ’ n 
Foam* insulation.

Because it w ill never shrink, dry, 
harden or pull away. Touch ’n Foam 
offers the homeowner excellent protec
tion against air and moisture infiltra
tion. And. Touch 'n Foam is extremely 
economical —  so economical, in fact, 
that one 12-ounce can is equivalent in 
sealing power to 25 tubes o f conven
tional caulkihg material. Also, waste is 
minimized because Touch ’ n Foam’s 
unique dispenser delivers, at the touch 
o f a fingertip, the correct amount o f 
sealant for each area to be filled.

Touch ’n Foam can be used to seal 
holes and cracks in walls, and to fill in 
around doors and windows, electrical 
outlets, and openings for vents, anten
nas, electrical service connections and 
pipe feed throughs. And, thanks to 
Touch ’n Foam’s unique angle adapter 
and extension tube for hard-to-reach 
places, even sealing around awkward 
pipes and plumbing fixtures is a 
breeze.

And, when you’ve finished senjjng 
your home against energy loss, make 
cleanup fast and easy with Touch ’n 
Foam Cleenettes™. These convenient, 
extra-strength towelette hand cleaners, 
which are safe to use and non-toxic, 
rapidly rem ove non-cured p o ly 
urethane foam, as well as a myriad o f 
other ordinarily hard-to-clean sub
stances, from your hands. Keep some 
in your toolbox and your workshop —  
even your glove compartment! —  for 
quick cleanups.

Then, sit back and enjoy the results 
o f your handiwork —  a comfortable 
home which works with you to con
serve energy dollars. SH9I6490

Try  a naw racipal Raad Harald Exchanga avary Wadnaaday

transform ing even the plainest o f 
rooms into something truly special. A 
four-poster bed canopied with lace and 
covered with ivory patterned pillows 
becomes the most romantic o f retreats. 
A simple damask cloth can give a plain 
table a quiet elegance and charm. A 
touch o f lace or shirred white muslin 
magically gives a window once hung 
with plain curtains a character all its 
own. Even the simple- lines o f a white
washed Edwardian bathroom are soft
ened with linen towels decorated with 
crocheted lace.

“A Collector’s Guide”  provides infor
mative advice for the novice as well as 
the expert collector, including “Shopping 
for Vintage Linens,”  “Care and Laund
ering,”  and “ A Lace Glossary.”  Linens 
and Lace also gives a complete listing of 
resources —  including names o f retail
ers, museums and schools —  in the 
United States and abroad that sell or pro
vide up-to-date information about linens 
and lace. SH9I6799

“ T h e  g r e a t e s t  
m o v i e  d e a l  
e v e r  m a d e T ^

52 M O V I E S  
O N E  E V E R Y  W E E K !

The Big Spring Herald and Harria Lumber are offer
ing the greatest movie Seal ever made. Subeoribe to the 
Big Spring Herald Daily and Sunday for one year and we 
will provide you with a gift oertifioate to Harria Lumber 
Hardware for 1 free movie rental a week for a adiole year. 
At today's movie prioee, the aavinga are easy to see!

Subscribe Daily and Sunday for six months and receive 
24 weeks of free movies. Or subscribe Daily and Sunday

for 3 months and receive 10 weeks of free movies 
Take advantage of three different payment plans, 

noake it easy and convenient for you. Newspaper delivery 
to your home makes being informed easy and oonve- 
nient, while saving money on your family's entertain
ment expenses.

This is a limited Herald offer, so fill in and mail the 
ooupon below, or otdl 263-7331 Now!

H e M d
At the CroMroMis of West Texas

HARRIS-ACE HARDWARE
1515 E. FM 700 -  Big Spring

'Sign me up for the greatest movie deal ever made.’
SUirt my subscription as Indicated below .

□  1 year —  pa3rsMat ea closeJ  
$72.34 (includes a lO X  discouat)

□4 SMoths —  payment enclosed $40.20 
□ 3  aMntiis —  payment encioaed $20.10

You are eligible for this offer if; you are 
a new subsoriber only, and live within 
the home delivery area. Mail g ift 
subscriptions are available.
I agree to subscribe for the time period 
indicated above.

Signature _________________________________

Your Video Rental Oertifioate w ill be 
mailed upon receiving payment.

Name

Address 

Phone _

MaU Tb:
B ig Spring Herald Ciro. Dept.

P.O. Box 1431 
B ig Spring, Tx. 79721-1431
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Rotary tools speed through spring fix-ups Botnet exi^ains window design inside and out
Have you ever had to improvise to 

complete a home fix-up? I f you’ re like 
most do-it-yourselfers, you’ ve used a 
screwdriver as a prybar or a putty knife 
as a wedge —  ceitainly not the uses for 
which these tools were intended. But 
what else are you supposed to do? 
There isn’t a single tool for all o f your 
iHHiie fix-ups. is there?

Multi-purpose rotary tools answer 
many o f  these “ I don’t have the right 
tool”  problems. For instance, rotary 
tools are ideal for removing old win
dow glazing plus hundreds o f other 
D IY tasks around the house, workshop 
and garage.

Rotary tools are super high-speed 
grinders that perform a variety o f func
tions. In fact, they’ ll remind you o f a 
standard drill, without the pistol-grip 
portion that houses the trigger. The 
main difference between a drill and a 
rotary tool is speed, and that’s the key 
to the rotary tool’s usefulness. A  good- 
quality professional drill with a lot o f 
torque w ill operate between 600 and 
1,200 RPM. A  good-quality rotary tool, 
like those from  Sears or D rem el’s 
Moto-Tool line, will operate at speeds 
o f up to 30,000 RPM.

Rotary tools use chucks or collets 
like those found on drills, but they can 
use a wide variety o f bits. Dremel has 
over ISO different bits for rotary tools. 
These bits, combined with the high

speed o f the tool, are what get the job 
done. To show the advantage o f speed 
over torque, Dremel’s high speed cut
ters, for example, have as many as 12 
cutting surfaces, so al 30,000 RPM, 
the bit is making 360,000 cuts per 
minute. It's easy to see how these 
palm-sized rotary tools work so well. 
While a drill uses brute power to cut 
through wood, the rotary tool will use 
finesse and high speed.

For spring cleanup there’s a wealth 
o f uses for rotary tools. Summer furni
ture is often stored outside or in a 
damp area and gets a bit rusted. Using 
a metal brush bit with even the small
est rotary tool, D rem el’ s cordless 
MiniMite™, quickly removes the rust 
and prepares the surface for new paint 
or a light oiling. Aluminum lawn furni
ture often is held together by 
lightweight aluminum rivets that tend 
to break. The MiniMite fitted with a 
grinding stone or drill bit can drill out a 
broken rivet, which can quickly be 
replaced.

The same rotary tool works well for 
refin ish ing w.ood furniture. The 
MiniMite or similar rotary tool does a 
great job o f removing the damaged 
wood finish without damaging the 
underlying wood. Use the ultra-com
pact M iniM ite for cleaning out the 
detailed scroll work in an antique 
table, and use a full-sized Moto-Tool

HIGH SPEED ROTARY TOOLS are great for stripping old var^sh off 
furniture. Rotary tools like Dremel’s MiniMite, shown here, are i^nutrit* 
ably wawatUe foyi

-gste

to do the larger areas. Add a sanding 
drum on low speed to complete the 
surface preparation before new stain 
and finish coat.

In the garage, the rotary tool is indis
pensable in cleaning up the damage a 
harsh winter has done to a car. Using a 
grinding stone bit, the tool works just 
as well to remove rust spots that attack 
cars in parts o f the country where salt 
is used during the winter. A  cut-off 
wheel can qu ickly cut through a 
frozen, rusted bolt. Or for any time o f 
year, a rotary tool is great for cutting 
speaker holes in a car’s interior for a 
new stereo system.

There’s also the multitude o f other 
spring cleanup details that rotary tools 
alone can hatidic. With a felt polishing 
bit and polishing compound, rotary 
tools can polish brass handles, decora
tions and hardware around the house. 
What’s more, these jobs can be fin
ished so fast, people unfamiliar with 
using rotary tools are amazed.

Rotary tools are also great in the 
workshop. P eop le  fa m ilia r  w ith 
M o to -T oo l products know that 
craftsmen have been using rotary 
tools for over SO years in the work
shop for hobby and craft p ro jec t. 
Here’s where people see the versatil
ity o f the rotary tool. With each p f  
the bits available for rotary tools, 
each time you change a bit, you have 
a different tool. With a sanding band, 
the tool is an effective  high-speed 
Sander that tackles wood, plastic and 
metal sanding w ith ease. W ith  a 
grinding stone, the tool becomes a 
precision sharpener for everything 
from scissors to lawn mower blades. 
With a drill bit, the tool becomes a 
precision drill for such detailed work 
as drilling on computers’ printed cir
cuit boards. Special attachments are 
available for these tools that allow 
them to be used as precision routers 
and drill presses, too.

A recent rotary tool development is 
the cordless feature. O rcm cl's 
MiniMite, for example, is cordless. It 
has most o f the utility o f the corded 
Moto-Tools, but is more compact and 
easier to handle than its corded coun
terpart. It even has a replaceable, 
rechargeable battery pack, so that with 
spares, there is essentially no down 
time waiting for the batteries to 
recharge. This also makes the 
MiniMite inexpensive, so at $35, you 
can get a precision rotary tool, while 
higher-powered rotary tools can cost as 
much as $100.

No matter what the spring project is, 
chances are a rotary tool would help 
with a cleaning or repair project. 
Unfortunately, even experienced rotary 
tool users don’t realize all the ways to 
use their tools for repairs, crafts or 
hobbies. For just this reason, Dremel 
has a special, offer on a book that dis
cusses how to use rotary tools' for a 
variety o f home repair, hobby and craft 
projects. The 96-page book, I75t^ 
Uses fo r  the Moto-Tool, is available lor 
$4. To get your copy, write to DreiMl 
at 4915 21st Street, Racine, Wisconsin

SHC5P LOCALl?y?” v ^lt>AVS Vo
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* *  o f t  *

Taking a tour of homes in almost any 
neighborhood these days will reveal a 
dramatic change in the UkA  of windows. 
Traditional double-hung and casement 
units are being joined by new bays and 
hows —plus shapes ranging from round 
to hexag(>n.

But there's much more to window de
sign than l(X)ks. Modern windows have 
been transformed inside and out—to 
provide prixlucis that not only Uxtk good 
but also function to provide optimal en
ergy efficiency and low utility costs in 
the home.

The American Architectural Manufac
turers Association (AAMA), which devel
oped performance standards and a 
testing and certification program for 
windows and patio cknirs, has published 
a .36-page consumer guide tilled ‘‘Win
dows." The practical, illustrated booklet 
is a must for anyone in the market for 
windows and patio dimrs.

The AAMA guide tells how to clxHise 
the best window style for your home, and 
details how the right windows save en
ergy. It also explains the features that 
identi^ quality windows and patio doors, 
including the AAM A cenification label.

The label indicates the manufacturer 
complies with performance standards 
pertaining to structural strength, water- 
resistance and air infiltration ability.' 
“ Thermal tested” labels also indicate the 
product's thermal and condensation per
formance.

The AAMA label can be found on re
placement windows and doors, storm 
windows and doors, and units designed' 
for new construction applications.

For a copy o f the booklet, send $2.00. 
to: "Windows,” d o  AAMA, 2700 River 
Rd., Des Plaines, IL 60018.

Angelo
OB-GYN

Associates
FIBROIDS

"In practice fo r  life ”
Uterine fibroids are benign tumors o f  

varying^ size composed o f  muscle cells. These 
n o n -c a n c e ro u s  tu m o rs  a re  fo u n d  in  
approximately 20%  o f  wom en over 35 and can 
be found in idl age groups. Th ey can be located 
inside the uterine cavity, w iM n  the muscle 
wall o f  the uterus, o r on the external uterine 
surface.

The mere presence o f  fibroids does not 
require treatment in all cases unless they are 
extrem ely large, cause heavy bleeding and 
anemia, or interfere w ith the p ^ e n t ’ s ability to 
conceive or carry a pregnancy to term. 
Although hysterectomy is  sometimes indicated 
for the treatment o f  fibroids, other more 
conservative measures are sometimes possiUe. 
A  procedure rolled m yom ectom y rcnwiviji o idy 
liie uterine tumors, vrithout hysterectomy, and 
can sometimes be performed w ith Bandaid 
Surgery. M ost wom en with heavy bleeding 
usually have fibroids inside the uterine cavity 
which can be removed using a Same Day 
Surgery  procedure ca lled  h ysteroscop ic  
resection.

I f  you or someone you love would like more 
in form ation , contact our o f f ic e ,  w ithou t 
o b liga tion , to  re c e iv e  a com p lim en ta ry  
brodiure on uterine fibroids.

Lourell E. Sutliff, M.D.
/. Robert Meyer, M.D. 
Opal L  Smith', C.N.M.

Certified N u rse  Mld3vlfe

Practice Umlted To: 
Obstetrics Gynecology jnfertlllty 

Microsurgery Laser Surgery

B y  A p p o ln lm r n t  ( I p l y

(915) 942-9799
BIl; Spr ing  Oll icc

1510-1512 Scurry, Suite D 
Big Spring, T\. 79720 

(915) 267-9799

3005 Green Meadow, San Angelo, Texas 76904

T.E.A.M.

TOOLS FOR TOM ORROW
BRISTOL-MYERS PRODUCTS AND

T O G E T H E R  E D U C A T IN G  A M E R IC A ’S  M IN D S 

Look For Valuable Coupons On These Bristol-Myers Producls In Yonr 2rt7/91 Sunday Newspaper

Join  Th e  T .E .A .M .I For every T .E .A .M . T -S h irt you order, 
$1.00 of the cost will be donated to an educational 
organization in your state through N .A .P .E . (National 
Association of Partners in Education).

To  receive your T .E .A .M . T -S h irt(s ) in adult size Large, 
and/or make a donation, please complete the following:

Please print the following: 

N a m e _____________________

A d d re ss. 

C ity .

-Apt. # ----- t

. S tate. -Z ip .

of T -S N r to  rw suM tad l ®  $ & 4 5  M f lh  «  t u

I wish to make an additional donatknvflf: $ _  

Total Am ount Enclosed «  $l.

OR

I do not wish to order a T .E .A .M . T -S h irt at this lime. 

However, enclosed is m y donation of: $___

COUPON
Good at Wal-Mart Big Spring

/Ul checks/money orders (D o  N o t S e n d  C a s h ) should be 
L t O 'X E A .M .T -S h ir t a ;  and mailed with this , 

|i to . T . E X M .  T -S h irt  O llar 
P .O . Box 77113 
N ew  H ope, M N  55471-7113

R E Q U E S T S  M U S T  B E  R E C E IV E D  B Y  M A Y 15,1991.
Offer good only in the USA and only while supplies last. Official 
form must accompany request and may not be reproduced. No 
group or organization requests will be honored. Offer rights may 
not be assigned or transferred. Offer void where prohibited, 
taxed or restricted by law. Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery.

COUPON
Good at Wal-Mart Big Spring

 ̂JN S  TA t r r  C O U P O N ^

Save
' 1 0 0

N ou '
Good on>v at Wai Mart 

at chpckoiii 
E iDicek e 31 41 

Coupon val'd on ihiv 
package only

Aspirin FrM

ExcBorin
The Headache Medicine'
EXTRASTRENGTH
THSPKXAaFfflHOUSEHaDSWrHOtllVOUNGCHlORfN

. 100 Analgesic 
'COATED 
CAPLETS

1^ KERI LOTION 13 Ol.

7 5
Ô F F

I
Expiraa March 15-91 I

6 Oz. 50 Tablets

ASPIRIN FREE

ExcedriiPM
ffieMiwnaacCMMMreatuiiniSMSS I

Use only as directed.

ASPimNFncc

oemooeuTs

COUPON
Good at Wal-Mart Big Spring 

ASPH M N-FIIEE

EweMiPM'
5 0 «

NUPM
Psin Relief timwiUi

700MC41—ma Mvews CQUrfOnlllTV

I

100 Tablets

O FF 5 0 ^ O F F
Expiraa March 15-91 Expiraa March 15-91

COUPON
Good al Wal-Mart Big Spring

COUPON
Good at Wal-Mart Big Spring

0)MTREX«
A LL A LO N E. IT DOES IT ALL.

. .  Muhi-Sym plofn 
' GildReliem

OOMTREX-
NNW-Sfeiptwe C«M IM I— wr

S.fnst O' F'"q /
-ToDK"'

Gala or Taba 
24 Count

351
Expires March 15-91

ban
ROLL-ON

SOLID

1.75 Oz.

SPRAY

2.5 Oz.

Expiraa March 15-19
50« O F F

COUPON 1
Good at Wal-Mart Big Spring

Jar
or

Tuba

I Expiraa March 15-91 O F F

WAL-MART
ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE 

ON THE BRANDS YOU TRUST.

OPEN 9 TO  9 DAILY SUN. 12-6 
2600 Gregg Big Spiling
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f t i f

I
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Bear up down under

Can you guess Australia’s 
best-known native animal? 
This animal is indigenous to 
Australia, lives in trees and 
feeds only on certain species 
o f eucalyptus. '

I f  you guessed the koala.

American opossum, they all 
live in or near Australia.

The principle character
istic o f the marsupial mam
mal is the pouch o f  the 
female body. It is in this 
pouch that the mother car-

PRIME CUTS
An easy Valentine*8 Day menu for the infrequent cook

you UK coiii.\.l. ll-ytai îii . jiikI licJ^ L',:r yioniig.
the koala bear, you are partial
ly correct. Koalas are not 
bears; they are marsupials. 
Kangaroos are also marsupi
als and they too live in 
Australia.

If  you look up marsupial 
in an encyclopedia, you will 
fmd that the wombat, bandi
coot and opossum are mar
supial cousins and that with 
the exception o f  the

“Koala”  is an Aboriginal 
word implying that the mar
supial seldom drinks water 
in its natural habitat; the 
animal apparently derives 
sufficient liquid from dew 
and moisture in eucalyptus 
leaves.

So the next time you see a 
koala either in Australia or 
in a zoo, don’t forget it is 
not a bear, it is a marsupial!

PUZZIE
YOU H N D  

lUMICH K IT E  
B ELO N G S  TO  
W H IC H  C H ILO  ?

I'cbiii.ii; 'c<m’bc llic dicuiicsl motitli 
o f  the year, so Valentine’s Day is a 
welcome relief. It ’s a good excuse to 
snuggle up with a loved one in front o f 
a roaring Tire, sipping champagne and 
nibbling chocolates.

To set the mood for a romantic 
evening, you could take your loved one 
out for a fancy meal at an expensive 
restaurant...or, for a truly personal 
touch, serve a home-cooked meal. I f  
you don’t cook often, the person you’re 
cooking for may be so surprised and 
touched that he or she will be willing 
to overlook any flaws. But why not 
play it safe by serving simple, yet ele
gant, dishes that are practically guaran
teed to produce good results?

Easy dishes have another advantage 
in that they allow you to spend more 
time with your loved one and less lime 
in the kitchen. It’s also nice to choose 
dishes that can be partially prepared 
earlier in the day or even a day or two 
early.

Whatever you cook, remember that a 
beautiful table, bedecked with flowers 
and a candle or two, will help make the 
meal special.

The recipes for Mushroom Soup for 
Two and ’ ’Hearts”  Salad are reproduced 
from The Make It Easy Entertaining 
Cookbook, by Laurie Burrows Grad 
(Jeremy P. Tarcher, Inc.).

M U S H R O O M  SO U P F O R  T W O  
SERVES: 2

Preparation time: 15 minutes 
Cooking time: 25 minutes

0 S ’ )Y-&'3£ ' Q Z  ' O T

DID VOU
K now ?
b y  A L  ^

IN  1969, nvo  T?<W-Af£Ar~ 
IN  IR A N  t¥fRe SCNTENCeO 
TO 7 1 0 9  YEARS
im a r is o n m e n t :  t h e
LENOTH O f TH EIR
7A!l  s e n t e n c e s  HYAS
BASED ON THE H M O VN T  
OA M O N EY tNYOLYED  
tN  TH EIR  C R IM E S :

MelBiBiBaQ

IN  THE OCEAN BETWEEN 
MAiAYA AMO INDIA LIVES 
A FISH CALLED THE 
SOURAM I. ONE VARIETY 
IS NOTABLE FOR ITS  
FRACTICE OF TOVCHIN6 
OTHER FIS N  W ITH  ITS  
TN IC N  L IA S  AN D  
CONSEOUENTLY IS  CALLED
t h e  “N is s iiv a  aoeiRAM i

IN  THE BERINO STRAIT 
WNICM SERARATES  
ALASRA CO.SA.) FROM  
SIBERIA C USSR.) A R E  
THE DIOMEOE ISLANDS. 
LITTLE  DHfMEOE IS  
AM ERICAN AND BIO  
DIOMEDE IS  RUSSIAN  
WtTN ONLY A FEtN MILES 
SEFARATIN6 THE TWO 
MOST FOWERFUL NATIONS
ON e a r t h ;

1

WhoA^tsto Save the Planet?
PHYSICAL FITNESS 

STARTS

Almost everyone, that’s wiio.
(Pfernol of pcoplt who U id  ihcBKhi

' CHKXHy
o f th fJ lM lIbaW C aiiiic il bo Physical
Fitness and Sports, has outlined his con
cept to establish Local Councils on 
Physical Fitness and Sports which would 
promote the impoitance o f physical fit
ness for our nation’s youth, adults and 
senior citizens in the l o ^  community.

The first local council on physical fit
ness and sports was established in 
Buncombe County, N.C., earlier this 
year. Its plans include organizing pro
grams and advising elected officials and 
others on the county’s need for them.

Highly cost-cITective

Operating costs can be minimal with 
a strong volunteer network and assis
tance from the private sector. With 
solid leadership and enthusiastic back
ing, local couiKils can be a highly cost- 
effective means for addressing grass
roots fitness and health problems.

The President's CouiKil on Physical 
Fitness and Sports has prepared an 
information guide concerning the orga
nization and fuiKtions o f local coun
cils. To receive a free copy, call or 
wnte the PCPFS, 450 5th Street, N.W., 
Suite 7103, Washington, D.C. 20001; 
or call (202) 272-34.30. HF9I5873

18to29 69%30 to 49 7950^iM dAr»Sex 77Men 77%Women 75Household Income$50,000 or more 79%$30,000-$49,999 86«$15,000-$29,999 73Under $15,000 70Education Less than 12 years 62%High school graduates 78Some college 81College graduates Race 79White 78%Nonwhite 61RegionNortheast 79%Midwest 76South 70West 81
Source: The GaDup Report 
^American Demograonics. Aoril 1990

MANUFACTURED SPECIFICALLY FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER look
ing for elegance and beauty, Bruce Hardwood Floors’ no-wax Oxford™ 
Plank flooring also offers easy installation and care. The urethane fin
ish repels most household stains, making Oxford Mank a perfect choice 
for any room in the home, especially the kitchen. SH9I6304

S M O K I N G
NO WITHDRAW AL NO WEIGHT GAIN $39*

In one 2-hour session you will he able to break free fn>m the cigarette habil-even if you 
have tried before and failed. Using hyptnisis, you can change your subconcious program
ming lo that of a nnn-siiMikcr. No hahil is stronger than the mimi that created il. 
*Prc-regLslration cost. $4.S at Ihe door Sumtay, February 3 

I Call(9IS)944 3031 to pre register. 2:00-4:00 p.m. (Registration 1:00-2:00 p.m.)
(2 a sh  o r  c h e c k .  M id  C o n t in e n t  In n .  B i g  S p r in g

Memher National Board for Hypoolbeiapy and Hypnotic Anaesthesiology

Blue Star 
Ointment
UncondNIonally GuarantM d

STOPS ITCHING FAST

Ointment
mwt lai

Wisniiscy. IMM Scurry M.
I W is tw ey. 1S01 Orsgg

I W t iiissy, 1000 Ustn St.

Jock Itch 
Ringworm 
Athlete's Foot 
Removes Corns 

& Callouses...

A  M. S  ■ — 1 ^3

Statewide Classified Advertising Network

Advertise In 262 Texas newspapes for only $250.
Call the Big Spring Herald, 263 7331 for more details. Reach 2.3 Million Texans.

EKPLOTMENT 0(>PORTUMTV: Wab Praw opuulon 
tupandlng rapidly. Naad praatman, lUmgraphan, hag>- 
art. Win# or UK*!. CUnn ORaat 006 Barton Kaly. 
Shravapon, LA 71100.

gothnian high Khaal aachanga Hudamt. . .  arriring 
AugtMl . . . HOST FAMLIES NEEOEOI Amarican 
MarciMtirUaludart aachanga. Cal TOIL FREE 1-000- 
SBLmO.

NEW UMOUE HGH PROFIT No ovarhaad whola- 
aala buatnaaa aupplylng laahlon |awaliy lo local 
rataO aocounu, tacurad lot you. No lolling, proven 
•uooMt. kivoMmanttioml7,17010117,420, call or 
wrlliJawalryUnllad, 10010W. Qrand Avi, LMIalon 
CO 00127, 1-000-274-e407.

TEXAS UYINQ WILL g ivii you paaoa of inlnd. I  you 
doni wart to ba on Wa-iupptM inachkiia, you rnuu 
have a ilgnad documirt on laeord baton II baoomia 
naoniaiy. Sand 05.00 to PO Boa 0300. AuMkt, TX 
70763.

CONCRETE UNOEROROUNO NOUSE.Ovor 00 
bulk. 02.00 at). II. Savo 70X on udlkloa CW Bylor 
405/040-3044. 012 N. Harria, Oklahoma Cky, OK 
73107.

ADOPTION; Loving ooupto liom largo lamMit wWi to 
dovoto ihilr ktoa to your notabom. WoX givo your baby 
Ihi but ol avityMng. Warm, happy, loving horni, 
oompliM OnaneW aaewty. Eu>anaat piM. OortUin- 
dU. CaOJtnafTom avaolnga/waakanda 212-000-0117.

MNUTURE POTBELLIED PtOS, proil or pH Nuntiar 
ttvaa houia pat ki US Alao EMU. CongMua yiiity 
aatninga: cania avataga 5600; EMU 54SOOO. Emarald 
Lakaa 512-770-3074.

ADOPTION: ToglvaalOaUinaollova:HwipOyiiwrrtid. 
OnancUOy aacum protoaalonal ooupto wart to adopt 
hoikhy noabom. LogiL oortMortlal oa)>anaaa. CaO 
ooOicI anytlma 203-3e7-125S

DALXON SH ELD USERS - Naad AnManei? Eapart- 
inoad Daikon ShWd Anornoy. Cak Charlia Johnton 
MHria lor Iria conaukaOon • 1-000-535-B727.

ADOPTION- Oaarainhmolh«:Li(‘khatoaacholhar. 
Loving lanUy oagitly awaks your nawbom. Saoura 
likun wHh ak Ihi opporlunklaa you'd hopo tor. Ea- 
panaoa paid. LigaPoonfldirtlU. CaO ooOtcl Wlif 7 lun. 
EST. or woikandt 212-240-0040.

LOSE UP TOMba mo, WolgW baa program naada 10 
ovarwtlghltub|acla.NavrmadlcalbnaMhtoughlattod 
10 yurt. Ptitonal lupport. RapraaartaSvaa naadad. 
Oibtat(B-g60-60S7.

SIX SENSATIONAL SOUPS. Radpai *and $3.00 
Saf-addriaasd alampad anvatopiL PO Boa 004M, 
Auailn, Taaai 7S7S3.

REPRESENT AMERICAN INTERCULTURAL aW- 
dont oachango. Floakito, pan-ilmo poaklont. Supor- 
vlao Scandinavian, Europaan. South Amarican and 
Auuralan Mgh teboal aaobanga MudinM. For man 
MormaSon cU  1-SOO-SIBLINO.

BKi. NOLAN WISCONSIN CALF Fwrra la talkig 20 
haadolHolHa3morthaoldtdS300,abo1 morthiW 
Hoi Ha «1105, OoOvand dkaedy to you. CMI SB 716-
7504404.

MAKE A FRIEND.. tor Hal Europaui. AuaMtan. Yu-

I PAY $100 lor oM (pra-IB70) LEVI Mua danlm|ack- 
ito wWi iBrir-ootorad buHoni. 140 lor old LE E balga 
at Win  |icfciM. I  oolar l* i l  riadt 'UNION MADE*. 
S2S lor Mhar LEVI or LEE dark Mua donim |ackata 
nSh only 2-POCKETS. Paying tl 50 lor largo, palniad- 
on-Mua-danlm banmra advanWng LEVI, LEE or 
WRANQER loarw. 5200 tor 30’-lal ttatuo ol UVI 
cowboy carrying aaddla. HA (loll-lraa) I -100-000- 
UVI.

Big S p rin g ,

Heral<| 710 Scurrŷ

At TW Cr^iiireMg Of Ww< T— g

abiiuibvJ. ■
3. Add broth, salt, and pepper, and 

taste for seasonings. Bring to a boil, 
lower heat, and simmer 20-25 minutes.

4. Add sherry and cream and heat 
until just warm.

5. Pour into blender or food pnxxs- 
sor and pulsate just until smooth. Taste, 
and adjust seasoning i f  necessary. 
Serve hot, garnished with parsley.

Variations:
Mushrooms may be sliced and 

sautded and the soup served without 
pureeing.

Beef broth can be substituted for 
chicken broth.

Make-It-Easy Tips:
Raw mushrooms should be stored in 

a paper bag, which is porous, to keep 
them fresh.

The freshest mushrooms are closed 
around the stem by a thin vejl, with no 
blemishes. '

Hearts o f ceiery may be substituted 
for the more expensive hearts o f  palm.

Cooked frozen artichoke hearts may 
be substituted for the canned ones.

Make-It-Easy Tips
Curry powder provides enough 

spiciness so that very little salt is nec
essary —  a good tip for those on a salt- 
restricted diet.

Salad dressing can be prepared in 
advance and refrigerated until serving 
time.

The recipes that follow, for Wine- 
Poached Salmon Steak and Flaming 
Pecan Bananas, are reproduced from
Betty Crocker's New Microwaving fo r  
1 or 2 (Prentice Hall).

1

The Ingredients: 
tablespoons ('/] stick) unsalt- 
ed butter
pound miikhmoms, roiijhiy  
chopped
small onion, roughly chopped 
tablespoons all-purpose flour 
cups chicken broth 
Salt and freshly ground white 
pepper to taste 
tablespoon dry sherry 

Vi cup half-and-half
Garnish: Freshly chopped 
parsley

The Steps:
1. Melt butler in a Dutch oven or 

large saucepan. Saut6 mushrooms and 
onions until just golden.

2. Sprinkle flour over mushroom- 
onion mixture and stir well until

“ H E A R T S ”  S A L A D  
SERVES: 2

Preparation time: 10 minutes

The Ingredients:
4 canned artk^oke hearts,

drained
4 canned hearts o f palm,

drained
1 small bunch watercress, 

drained
Vinaigrette Dressing:

7 tablespoons olive oil
2 tablespoons red wine vinegar
1 teaspoon D^on mustard
'/* teaspoon curry powder

Pinch sugar 
Pinch paprika
Salt and freshly ground white 
pepper to taste

The Steps:
1. Slice artichoke hearts in halt and 

place 4 halves on each plate.
2. Slice hearts o f palm and distribute 

evenly.
3. Break o ff watercress sprigs and 

place on plates decoratively; chill until 
ready to serve.

4. When ready to serve, combine 
vinaigrette ingredients together and 
mix well. Pour small amount o f dress
ing on each salad and serve on chilled 
salad plates.

Variations:
The salad may be tossed with the 

dressing in a bowl and then distributed 
evenly between the two plates.

WINE-POACHED 
SALMON STEAK 

2 SERVINGS 
fresh or frozen (thawed) 
salmon steak (6 ounces)

2 tablespoons dry while wine 
2 I tablespoons water 
'/• teaspoon salt 
'll teaspoon pepper 
'll teaspoon d rM  thyme 
'll teaspoon dried tarragon 
2 lemon slices (7i inch thick) 

Place salmon steak in 14-ounce shal
low  casserole. Sprinkle with wine, 
water, salt, pepper, thyme and tarragon. 
Top with lemon slices. Cover with 
waxed paper and microwave on high 
(100%) until salmon flakes easily with 
fork, 3 to 5 minutes. Remove from 
casserole before serving.

FLAMING PECAN BANANAS
2 SERVINGS

J tablespoon margarine or 
butter
tablespoon honey 
teaspoon ground nutmeg 
firm banana, cut lengthwise 
into halves 

1 tablespoon chopped pecans 
1 tablespoon dark rum 

Place margarine in 12-ounce casse
role. Microwave uncovered on high 
(100%) until melted. 25 to 30 seconds. 
Stir in honey and nutmeg. Place 
banana in honey mixture; roll to coat. 
Sprinkle with pecans. M icrow ave 
uncovered until hot. I to 2 minutes.

P lace rum in 1-cup measure. 
Microwave uncovered on high (100%) 
until warm, about 15 seconds. Pour 
rum into metal serving spoon; ignite in 
spoon and pour over bananas.

1
'll
1

») Easter Portrait Special

S aver s
o n  o u r  $ 0 .9 5  p n ek a ge

1-8x10, 2-5x7s* and 10 wallets 
on your choice of a traditional, 

nursery, spring or fall background

□

Now
Only

(ra g-M .96)

Plus, a FREE 8x10 and 
16 FREE Mini Portraits

Bring In any lower-priced adseitlaed offer and we’ll match iti
We welcome everyone . bableft. children, adultt and family groups No appointment is ever 
necessary Satiafaetton guaranteed! Poaaa our M toctloa. W U ta  aad Blaiek Becfcgrowads. 
Doiibla tffpoa Ta  wm4 o tW r ■pactol B llae U  Portralta aot aratiabla la  ffdrartlaad packaga. 
liaaM aaa agadal pachaga gar aab^aet. S2 00 for each additional person in portrait Minors 
must be accompanied by an adult *approxlmale size

Studk) Hours; Dally; 10 a.m. until one hour prior to store closing:
Sunday (where open); store opening until one hour prior to store closing

WAL-MART
‘̂ Picturcland ^Tbrtrait^udio

5DaysOiil3r!
Rfedneiday, Fd>. 6 througi Sunday, Fd>. 10

BIG  SPR IN G , TX . 
2600 S O U T H  G R E G G

For more information about allergies, contact the:

EAR, NOSE, TH R O A T, & ALLER GY CLINIC
Malone & Hogan 

1501 West 11th Place 
267-6361

Allen Anderson, M.D.
Lee Paul Fry, M.D.

Keith Walvoord, M.D.
Board Cartifiad — American Board of Otolaryngology 

Self-adminislerod home Injections oro available
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YOUR PET S FUR, your friend’s gardening gloves, or your owm lawn 
mower may carry the urushiol which leads to poison ivy, poison oak, or 
poison sumac rash. Be careful — and be prepared for prompt treatment! 
Illustration courtesy of Ivarest poison ivy medication.

Playing detective in your own garden:

P l ^  ahead to avoid pesky 
poison ivy rash this season

When it comes to poison ivy, poison 
oak or poison sumac rash, you can’ t 
trust anyone.

Your pet’s fur, your friend's garden
ing gloves, or your own lawn mower 
may carry the poison oil. Birds may 
drop the plant seeds into your garden 
—  soon to flourish attractively in moist 
and dry sites alike, spring and fall, on 
posts and trees, in shrubs and among 
flowers. Walk in it unknowingly, touch 
your shoes and then your face and 
you’ve done it.

“ Seven out o f ten individuals can be 
expected to react when exposed to 
urushiol. the poison’ o f the Rhus fami
ly,”  according to Charles Zugerman, 
M.D., associate professor ot clinical 
deiiiiatulogy at Northwestern Univer
sity Medical School, and consultant to 
Blistex Inc., makers o f Ivarest poison 
ivy medication.

Number one cause

It’s little wonder that an estimated 18 
million cases o f poison ivy and poison 
oak rash affect Americans each year; 
reponedly more cases of allergic con
tact dermatitis than from all otiKr caus
es combined, he adds.

If you can’t avoid the poison plants, 
you can move fast —  within ten min
utes. preferably, to try to remove as 
much as possible o f the oily urushiol 
toxins which have spread across your 
skin. Wherever your skin has overreact
ed to this allergen soon will be evident 
in telltale red patches. But. scrub gently 
with wann water and soap so as not to 
disturb the oil balaiKe of your tissue.

If allergic reaction starts —  causing 
inflammation, fluid accumulation and 
itching — appl\ a medicated cream or 
lotion such as Ivarest that contains an 
astringent to dry iwang blisters and an 
anesthetic to relieve paui agg itching, as 
well as an antiseptic )o  prevent sec
ondary infection. Dr. Zugerman advises.

Keep a pnxiuct such as this in your 
medicine cabinet so you can begin 
treatment as soon as possible. The

allergenic substance can become fixed 
in your skin within a few minutes, he 
cautions.

Soothe affected skin with warm 
water compresses, to which you may 
add a small amount o f vinegar or oat
meal. A vo id  ca ffe ine and alcohol, 
which may increase itching. Keep 
rough clothing and hot water away 
from affected skin.

Find the culpril

Meanwhile, launder your clothing 
separately: cast a sharp eye on pets, 
garden tools, camping and sports 
equipment that may he spreading the 
I ash.

if  you are determined to remove the 
pesky plants from your premises, use 
heavy duty vinyl gloves, rather than 
rubber, when touching them. Spray 
with an all-purpose herbicide. 
Remember that burning the plants can 
produce severe poison ivy dermatitis if 
you are exposed to vapors carried by 
wind or smoke.

Wandering through the woods or 
through your own garden murmuring 
“ Leaves three, let them be” as you 
attempt to identify the enemy is all 
well and good. But it’s best to take a 
fatalistic attitude and, instead o f berat
ing yourself for having fallen prey to 
the age-old charms o f the Rhus plant 
family, look instead to the benefits of 
prompt treatment.

Worse next time

Once you have determ ined the 
source ol your rash, lake steps to avoid 
reexposure. “ Repealed contact w ith the 
allergenic material may increase your 
sensitivity and severity ol your reac 
tion," Dr. Zugemian warns.,. ^  u.

, Fpr a lroekbook.let.«n fiotaon t«y 
facts and trea}ivc^t.^and a sar()Plc of 

.Ivarest jxiison ivy mVdicalioh.’stiid’Jl 
self-addressed stamped envelope to 
Ivarest. P.O. Box 8721. Dept. M, 
Clinton. lA .S27.̂ o. cn v ifilK l

Yard marsh provides home for wildlife
Did you ever stop to think how much 

water rolls o ff your roof each year'.' 
Summer thunderstorms and winter 
snows can drop forty inches of precipi
tation annually, according to Craig 
Tufts, spokesperson lor the National 
Wildlife Federation.

“Someday. I ’ ll live next to a marsh.” 
says Tufts. “  In the meantime. I'm enioy-

ing one that I ’ve built in my yard Some 
minor calculations indicated that just 
half o f my riHif could supply me with 
14.000 gallons o f water a year. Instead 
of drowning my lawn. I reasoned that 
quantity could moisten a little marsh”  

Under the right conditions, a marsh 
will become home to butterflies and 
hummingbirds. GTVItyKM

Saunas are finding prominent 
place in today's home designs

With new, more elaborate designs 
coming from Europe, saunas are gain
ing wider appeal among homeowners 
who want to add a touch o f elegance to 
their homes. Long simply a dark, 
square box stationed in a far-off comer 
o f the house, homeowners are using 
these new saunas as the primary com
ponent in a room’s design —  even in 
main floor bathrooms and especially in 
rooms adjacent to the master bedroom.

“ New sauna designs are bringing the 
sauna out o f the ba^ment." says Keith 
Raisanen, president o f Finnieo Saunas 
in Cokato, Minn. “There is a new gen
eration o f saunas that o ffer features 
such as round, half-round, and angled 
windows with tinted glass and a wide 
range o f  attractive door options. A 
variety o f  sauna configurations is 
offered in standard kits, and many have 
unconventional angles that make the 
space more interesting and inviting.”

In the case o f Finnleo, the new ele
gance is thanks to European craftsmen 
who are incorporating the best in 
European furniture design into the tra
d it io n  Finnish sauna.

Finnleo adds to the elegance by 
using Nordic White Spruce for its 
saunas and white African Abachi for its 
seats. These light-colored woods match

the newest Scandinavian furnishings 
and provide a cleaner, more spacious 
feeling than traditiorul saunas made o f 
the dailter cedars and redwood.

Regardless o f the size o f the sauna 
you need, chances are there’s a stan
dard sauna package that will work for 
you. They come ready-to-assemble ig a 
variety o f sizes and configurations, 
from a small 4S-inch square mini 
sauna to a full club-size unit. I f  your 
interest is in a one-of-a-kind model, 
manufacturers also are offering custom 
sauna packages that give the home- 
owner total flexibility for almost any 
size, shape, and design in a sauna. 
These complete custom sauna pack
ages have all the wood cut and compo
nents built to the exact specifications 
o f the buyer.

A  custom tauiu doesn’t mean sacri
ficing design or accessories options. 
For example, F innieo’s custom cut 
saunas are available with all o f the new 
generation designs in windows and 
doors.

For more information on Finnieo’s 
European Designer line o f saunas, con
tact Fiiuileo Saunas, Dept. SM. West 
Lakeshore D rive, P.O. Box 610, 
Cokato. M N 55321 or call 1 (SOO) 346- 
6536.

'THANKS ’TO NEW DESIGNS FROM EUROPE, aaunas have become 
mtich more than a wooden box in the corner ot the baaement. (T h e  
Diamond” Sauna photo oourteay of Fiiuileo Saunas.) SH9I6497
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CLUES ACROSS

1. First appearance (5 ) 
5. G em  (5 )
8. G reeting (5 )
9. Toadstoo ls, etc. (5 )

10. E m p loy in g  (5 )
11. M ore  pleasant (5 )
12. P o u r (4 )
15. Securely  (6 )
17. W aterw ay (5 )
1 8 . Id e a (6 )
20. Pre jud ice  (4 )
25. Tra iner (5 )
26. S c o p e (5 )
27. Shin ing (5 )
28. Restaurant car (5 )
29. S qu an d er(5 )
30. B lended (5 )

CLUES DOWN

1. Flaw (6)
2. Botch (6)
3. Cogitate (5)
4. Bar (5)
5. Newspaper (7)
6. Squirm (6)
7. Bequest(6)

13. Self-esteem (3 )
14. Pale (3)
15. Tree juice (3 )
16. Meadow (3)
17. Yield (7)
18. Not wide (7)
19. Articles (6)
21. Flowing in (6 )
22. Packed (6)
23. Stain (5 )
24. Allure (5 )
23. Comical (5)
24. Assumed name (5)
25. Pastoral poem (5) 
27. Spike (5 )

SOLUTIONS
ACROSS

I . Debut 5. Jewel 8, Hello 9. Fungi 10. Using 11. Nicer 
12. Teem 15. Safely 17. Canal 18. Notion 20. Bias 25. Coach 
26. Range 27. A g low  28. Diner 29. Waste 30. M ixed

DOWN

1. Defect 2. Bungle 3. Think 4. Block 5. Journal 
6. Wriihe 7. Legacy 13. EgO 14. Wan 15. Sap 16. Lea 

17. Concede 18. Narrow 19. Things 21. Influx 
22. Slowed 23. Taint 24. Charm

Consult Your Pharm acistA  Ftiend Ryr Life."
By Jim  Rolsaft R.Ph.

Arm  yourself with knowledge i 
during the winter cold season\i^

With Februaiy’s blustery weather 
and short, gray (uys, the last thing we 
want to deal with is the misery o f a 
common cold. Unfortunately, though, 
the winter months are also cold sea
son—but not for the reasons you may 
think.

Americaju catch more than 100 mil
lion colds a year. However, they are not 
caused by cold, wet weather or drafts, as 
is commonly believed.

A  cold is a virus that can be spread 
onK by an infected person. Usualfy this 
is done through hand contact. For ex
ample, if you shake hands with some
one who has a cold, or touch a surface 
that has been infected by a cold suf
ferer, and you then rub your eyes or 
iKMe, you will likely spread the virus 
onto yourself.

Colds prevail in winter because 
people spend most o f their time in
doors, in close quarters with stale air, 
thus increasing the chances o f spread
ing infection.

Getting enough sleep, exercising 
reralarly and eating balanced meals can 
help build up your resistance and may 
decrease your chances o f gettii^ a cold. 
But if you are stricken, Imowing what 
to do can prevent you from getting 
sicker and can make you more com
fortable until you recover.

Although a^irin will reduce a cold’s 
fever, aches and pains, and over- 
the-counter decongestants and other 
medications will help stuffy noses and a 
host o f other cold symptoms, ther^ is no 
cure tor the common cold. Antibiotics, 
wliidi aic used to tight bacterial infec
tions, do not work against viruses.

Your doctor may give you antibiotic 
medication when you have a cold, only 
to prevent secondary bacterial infec
tions such as pneumonia or a sinus in
fection.

What your mother always told you is 
correct: Get plenty o f rest and drink lots 
o f fluids, especially fruit juices, when 
you have a cold. And what about chick
en soup? It certainly won’t hurt. Fluids 
are good for a cold, and so is steam. 
However, smoking can worsen cough 
and congestion, and drinking alcohol 
can increase the sedative effect o f most 
cold medicines.

Many over-the-counter medication!^''74 
can help relieve the discomfort o f the iix 
common cold. When using o v e r -^  
the-counter medications, always as l^^  
your pharmacist and doctor how they « 
work and what side effects to anti
cipate. For example:

•  Nasal sprays shrink the blood ves%. ^
sels in the nose, thus reducing sw e llin ^x  
o f nasal passages to help you breatholx. 
easier. But n a ^  sprays should not be 
used for more than three consecutive 
days, as they can become addictive. 
The blood vessels in the nose rebound 
when the spray wears off, becoming 
even more swollen, and you begin to ”  
“need” the spray to breathe. 1

•  Oral decongestants have the same -
action without rebound swelling. 'They 
can, however, cause insomnia and netr .  
vousness. In addition, because o f the 
blood vessel-constricting action o f de- 
congestants, those taken orally can 
also cause problems for pteople with 
cardiovascular conditions. ”

•  You will sec a variety o f other-. ■*! 
medications on your drugstore shelf.' 
For coughs, antitussives work by re- 
ducing the brain’s impulse to cough. 
These are available over-the-counter
in non-narcotic formulas, as well as by 
prescription for narcotic formulas con-'. ”  
taining codeine. Antihistamines re- n  
lieve sneezing and itchy, watery eyes, 2̂  
and expectorants help bring up phlegm '  
by increasing fluid secretions in the re- ;; 
spiratory tract.

Some {jCooIl rtic iMiikurarly sus 
ceptihle to averse reactions from any ^ 
one or combination o f cold medica- 
tions. These include persons over the  ̂
age o f 60 and those with high blood 'C 
pressure, asthma and glaucoma. A r '^  
always, women who are pregnant o r .  . 
nursing should use caution wheo^ IS 
taking any medicines. If  you fall inttfr J 
anv o f these at-risk groups, always coiv^ « 
suit your doctor and pharmacist bc^S <■
fore taking any over-the-counter cold-^ H 
relief preparation. A '

James Rotsart, neutered pharmacist, 
vice president o f  professional operation^' 
fo r Revco Drug Stores, directir^ the com-^ 
pany’s 1,800-plus pharmacies. s
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QUALITY PAINT DESE^IV'ES QllALITY TCk)LS. Purchasing a top quali- 
ty acrylic latex paint is the first step toward a top-notch exterior paint 
job. But to get the best results with latex or water-based paints, it’s also 
important to use high quality brushes and rollers made of synthetic 
materials, say experts at the Rohm and Haas Paint Quality Institute.

P roper brushes and tools 
help perfect home painting

uct U) ensure even and effortless appli
cation o f the paint. Before purchasing 
your brushes, test them for springiness. 
Be sure they don't fan too much or have 
bnslle gaps or loosely held bri.stles.

• A  gcHxl brush is one that is well bal- 
aiK'ed. will hold a lot of paint and will 
apply the paint evenly. Ltxik for brushes 
that have tightly )>ackcd luistK-s aiul aie 
between V," amt I " thick tor a standard 
4 " brush.

• A five-gallon bucket with roller gnd 
will speed up your work. Just as impor- 
taiii. it will place a more even amount of 
paint on the roller and thus give better 
results.

•Don't discount the possibility o f 
using spray equipment. Power washers 
and spray painting gear are available 
from most cquipnKnt rental awnpanies. 
fo llow  manufacturers' suggestions for 
safe ami proper use.

• If you iKcd additional advice about
brushes, accessories or top quality 
acrylic latex paint, ask for help at your 
local paint or hardware store, or deco
rating center. ,iS7M(H

Experts agree that for best home 
painting results, you should pay a little 
more to get a lop quality paint. But 

; authorities at the Rohm and Haas Paint 
Quality institute say it is ;ilso important 
to use lop quality application tools —  
high qu'ility brushes, rollers and other 
accessories — to gel a job that not only 
kH>ks great, but will be lone lasting tivi

Here aic some tips on what to bu\ 
ami wlial to avoid.

• SiiK'e natural bnsilcs tend to absorb 
water and swell, be sure to use synthet 
ic bristle brushes to apply water-based 
latex paint. Polyester biushcs are best 
They will maintain the proper stiffness 
and keep their shape regardless of the 
amount o f water and humidity they arc- 
exposed to

•For the same reasons, if you ate 
using rollers, be sure to select those that 
have synthetic covers when painting 
with a latex or waier-basetl prixlucl.• Natural bristle brushes or rollers arc- fine to use with oil-based or alkyil pauits

• Regardless o f the ty |v of brush you 
select. It should be a high qu.ilitv prinl

• >
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1990 CORSICA — Solid white 
4 Ooo' automatic air AM/FM GM 
action car factory warranty appliesS tK  .4 3 3 < 8 ,4 8 5

19S9 CADILLAC SEVILLE — Top 
of the Cadillac line Fully loaded, 
leather interior, local one owner

Stk. #405 <15,250
1985 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE
— Fully loaded, leather interior 
Priced to sell' .  ,
SIX .4S1 <7,995
1M7 CADILLAC BROUGHAM — 
Another one owner, new car trade 
Fully loaded, only 23.400 miles

Stk #381 <13,250
1987 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
— Tilt cruise power windows 
locirs Ak^/FM tape Very clean

Stk .407 A <0,995
IM S  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE —
Tilt, cruise, power windows locks. 
AM/FM tape

1990 CHEVY CORSICA — 4-door, 
automatic, air. AM/FM, great gas 
mileage

Stk. #413........... <0,750
1990 GEO PRISM — 4 door solid 
red automatic, air AM/FM A sporty 
economy car'

Stk *430 <8,750
1988 CHEVROLET SILVERADO W
t o n  — Tilt, cruise. AM/FM tape, 
automatic Very clean!

Stk #456 <0,005
1988 NISSAN MAXIMA — Tilt 
cruise AM/FM tape power win
dows. locks seals. 5 speed 
transmission

Stk .447 <9,995
1987 CADILLAC BROUGHAM —
Fully loaded with Cadillac options 
A very nice luxury car.

Stk #101 <11,250

stk. #423 <8,995
1986 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
— Tilt, cruise, power windows 
locks AM/FM tape Nice"S t k  »297 <5,950
1990 FORD SUPERCAB XLT 3/4
TON — Fully loaded w-tb all Fjrd 
options and chrome gnii guar-*, su-' 
shade, side rails and bed mat 
Really nice! 4  B IIC
Stk. #417 .. * 1 4 , 8 o 9

1990 S-10 BLAZER TAHOE — Ful
Iv loaded and luggage rack, chrome 
wheels tailgate mount, tutone
paint Nice'

Stk «3V6 <18,550
1996 CHEVY SUBURBAN 
SM.VERADO 3/4 TON - ' ' nniete- 
ly aqulppso And rti.'al an, running 
boards and 454 cu in V 8. and 
traNaring package 
Stk. #443...........  * 8 ,1 8 8

1988 PONTIAC PARISIENNE —
Fully eguipped with all Pontiac op
tions Extremely nice' Only 56.000

s tr .3 7 7  <8,450
1988 JEEP W RANGLER —
Automatic air, AM/FM tape, hard 
top, super nice!

<0,150stk . #329B

1990 CHEVY EXTENDED CAB 
SILVERADO — Super clean lully 
loaded ' j Ion solid red Sale priced'

Stk »449 <14,450
1985 CHEVY SUBURBAN —
T utone white/gray, fully loaded and 
dual air and luggage rack.

<7,405STk #232B

1989 SUZUKI SIDEKICK 4X4 -
Fully loaded and hard top chrome 
wheels special paint 
and only 10 400 miles

Stk »?4P <9,550

l 1901 4th

POLLARD
BMCK-CADUAC-GEO

267-7421

HOW MUCH DO YOU 
KNOW ABOUT 

PAINTING?
® I f  you think you know a lot about 
exterior paint, put yourself to the test 
by responding to the questions below. 
The answers are provided courtesy o f 
the Kohm ami Haas i'uinl Quality 
Institute.

Q. I f  the latex paint looks too thick, 
should I  add water?

A. Probably not. Water w ill only 
dilute the carefully formulated and 
blended ingredients o f  the paint, 
thereby reducing the paint's quality 
and its application characteristics, i f  
you think the paint is loo thick, stir it 
more vigorously. However, if the con
tainer has been opened and closed a 
number o f times or stored for a while, 
then you may want to add a small 
amount o f water to replace any that 
m ^  have evaporated.

Q . D o a ll gloss paints lose their 
shine at the same rate’’

A. No. Any exterior gloss paint vYill 
maintain its gloss much better in a 
shaded area, compared to a location 
that is in direct sunlight. In general, 
however, quality acrylic latex gloss 
paints will maintain gloss longer than 
oil-based paints, especially in sunny 
areas.

Q . What steps should I take when 
re-using paints that have been stored 
fo r  awhile?

A. First o f all. remove any skin that 
has developed on top o f the paint, 
along with any rust or other foreign 
matter. Then, mix the paint thoroughly 
to a smooth consistency and strain 
through cheesecloth or nylon hose 
before painting.

Ms, Fix‘it puts the walls to work

LEARN ABOUT TOP 
1 QUALITY PAINT
® T h e  Paint Quality Institute has a 
brochure available to homeowners and 
do-ii-yoiiisclfcrs that includes painting 
tips and information on top quality 
exterior paint.

Among the subjects covered are the 
ingredients that go into paint and how 
they affect paint quality, tips on surface 
preparation, how to deal with painting 
"trouble spots," advice on when to 
paint, and recommendations on paint
ing vinyl or aluminum siding.

For a copy o f the brochure, write to; 
The Rohm and Haas Paint Quality 
Institute, P.O. Box 640, Spring House. 
PA 19477. Please enclose $2.00 for 
postage and handling. ?57JI2H

Are things forcing you out o f your 
home? Things like CD collections, 
bowling trophies, sports magazines and 
the latest delivery o f catalogs, or your 
priceless collection o f porcelain fig; 
urines?

Ms. Fix-iL a do-it-yourself expert who 
appears on television and in home 
improvement magazines, says, "We have 
become a generation o f collectors —  
everyth ing from  baseball cards to 
Barbie* dolls to crystal. The fnistraiing 
problem for most o f us is finding a way 
to display, or organize, or hide our col
lections.”

Ms. Fix-It recommends looking for 
"upper space”  to solve storage needs.

“There's no reason that shelves have 
to start at floor level. Most rooms need 
every inch o f  floor space. Products 
such as Knape &  Vogt’s Variations* 
adjustable wall-mounted shelving pul 
walls to work while opening floor 
space for chairs and people,”  advises 
Ms. Fix-It.

K V ’s revolutionary new Variations 
line, designed for today’s lifestyles 
and varied decorating preferences, are 
attractive, well-crafted wall modules 
that work in the den, the kitchen, the 
bedroom or the home office. The rein
forced shelves come in contemporary 
finishes such as a granite-look, high- 
tech matte black and clear tempered 
glass. Support brackets serve as book- 
ends and can be angled to create a 
tilted display shelf for magazines or 
books. Wall standards come with cov
ers to conceal slots and form an archi
tectural column. These decorative 
covers can be painted to blend into 
the wall or to complement a room’s 
decor.

“ Storage is now a matter o f style,” 
notes Ms. Fix-It. “ K V ’s unique engi
neering also allows for side-by-side 
placement with m inimal support. 
Variations flexibility lets us create cus
tom shelving at an affordable price,” 
she adds.

Additional Variations wall compo
nents have been introduced for even 
greater options to extend the custom 
system. A  wall-mounted bookcase, 
available in classic walnut, frosted oak 
or moonlight white, has an overhead 
door that quickly makes storage an

FOR ORGANIZATION AND STORAGE WITH STYLE, Ma. Fix-it adviaea 
do-it-youraelfera to put the walla to work. Attractive ahelving producta, 
such as Knape A Vogt’s new Wiriatioru? shelving, bring storage out of 
the closet and into the living areas of today's homes.

open and shut case. The home enter
tainment center offers specially-sized 
shelves to handle VCRs and electronic 
equipment which traditionally has been 
stacked on the floor.

And, the installation process for 
wall-mounted shelving has never been 
easier, according to Ms. Fix-ll, who 
promises that even the novice do-it- 
yourselfer can complete the installation 
with confidence.

“ There is no longer a need to tap the 
walls in search o f a stud,” advises Ms. 
Fix-it. “ Specially designed winged 
wall fasteners provide the versatility to 
mount shelving units anywhere on a 
wall. The Variations paper wall tem
plate. siiiiilai to a sew'ing pattern, is 
also available to assist with pic-iiistal- 
lation placement without having to 
mark up the wall.”

” 1 can’t think o f a home I ’ ve visited 
that wouldn’t benefit from added stor
age space.”  observes Ms. F ix -It. 
“ Variations  new wall components 
allow homeowners to take full advan

tage o f  their existing space by trans
form ing  an ord inary w all into a 
deluxe home office, a high-tech enter
tainment center or a gallery for co l
lectibles.”

Variations shelving is available at 
most leading home centers.

Before starting any do-it-yourself 
project, Ms. Fix-it suggests the follow
ing:

1) Read directions carefully before 
you start.

2) Assemble all tools and hardware 
required for the job.

3) Use the appropriate tool or prod
uct to do the job right. Forget the ^ tter 
knife and get out the screwdriver.

4) Be patient and allow ample timr 
lo complete a project. Don’ t start a 
project an hour before company is 
due —  unless you expect them to help 
you.

For a list o f Ms. Fix-It’s ’’Ten Tips 
for Fix-it-Yourselfers,”  write to Ms. 
Fix-it, Knape & Vogt, P.O. Box 11759, 
Chicago. IL  60611. SH9I6303
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Don’t make a move ... without checking ‘Calendar’, your guide to community activities
o 7 days a week.

710 Scurry ’  (915)263-7331

, ^ B i g  Spring ^
I J o h n n y  Tedford O w n e r/M g r.^  

507 E. 3rd 267-5564 *
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LIFELINER CLASSIC

The radial touring tire 
in a class of its own.
•Family car styling 
•SportscarJike responsiveness 
•All-season tread 
•60,000 Mile Treadwear 
Protection Limited Warranty*

•No Charge Replacement 
Limited Warranty*

COOPER

DISCOVERER RADIAL
LIGHT TRUCK mmH HR THIEG

•All-season radial 
•On-and-off road tire 
•Excellent tracking 
•Perfect for campers 
•Outline white 

letters

SIZE PRICE
175/70R13 47.95

18S/70R13 49.95

19Sm)R13 53.95
175/70R14 55.95

1SS/70R14 55.95
195/70R14 57.95

SIZE PRICE

20S/70R14 59.95

2t5/70R14 61.95

215/70R15 60.95

2tS/70RtS 63.95

Z35/70R15 70.95

255/70R15 72.95

COOPER

CORRA RADIAL G/T
•“ H” performance rating 
•Black outline letters 
•Aggressive block tread 
•Increased shoulder width 
•Superior handling 
•Great look

SIZE
REG.
PRICE SIZE

REG.
PRICE

206/7t)R14 66.95 22S«0RU 72JI
215/70R14 69.9$ 19S«0R1S 7IM
225/70R14 74.95 215«0R15 7141
215/70R15 71.95 23540R15 71J5
22S/70R15 74.95 255«0RtS NJS
2S6miR15 W.70 27SC0R1S mM
19540R14 67.95 21SA5R16 7IJS
215C0R14 h45

SIZE • PRICE PLY
195/75R14 76.95 6
215/75R15 85.95 6
235/75R15 89.95 6
3(y950R15 91.95 6

31/1050R15 99.95 6
235/85R16 106.95 10

l-MASTER

Highway  
Tubeless

SIZE PLY PRICE
700n4 6 SS9S
Toons 6 I2JS
7S0n6 6 7545

96(V165 1 9646

ISUPER TRACTION-TREAD
Traction  
Tubeless

CAR SERVICE

Front-End
Alignment

•Mi edtuBtebM engtei bm to m< 
turer't originel ipecMtcat'ont *N 
cberge tor cer9 with tectory air or

” » 1 9 » 5 .

RAD IATO R  SERVICE BRAKE SERVICE FIR ESTO NE SHOCKS

SIZE PLY PRICE
700n4 6 6646
TDOnS 6 6646
Tsone 6 •146

950/166 a 9646

lU N E -U P S  OIL CHANGE

Flush A Fill
•Ruth rutt 4 contamnant* from 
radiator 4 cooMng ayatam Inapact 
batia, hoaaa, watar pump —  RafW up 
to 1 gal coolant

$3495

Disc Brake Service
•Inapact cMipara •naplaca from whaai 
aaaringa •Aaewrfaea rotors •Biaed 
sysiem 4 add fluid •Inapact hoaai A 
maaiar Cyllndar •noadiaai car

$69»®

Gas Charged 
Shock Absorbers
respontrvs hendlmg and riding com
fort •40H groeior rostatanca 10 whaai 
bounce than rtow car thocks

$12»5 each 
inaanatton artra

TUNE-UP

$3495
M4»*

4 oy 

• cvi M 9**

Mt alec oara. Tranavarta V-# 
ang A ktaadaranoa aaiM

LUBE, OIL 
& FILTER

FIR ESTO N E B A TTE R Y  FIR ESTO NE B A TTE R Y  FIR ESTO NE B A T T E R Y  FIRESTONE B A T T E R Y

Vahillfa 40"* Battery
•400 COM eranking ampa 
•Backed Ay a a# Plan 9mNed aarranty

tea ua tar a copy

ValuHfa 50’” Battery
• 400 eoW crtnkino ampa tar aura siarts 
m at aaalhar *HI laeh Mtoy uottalrucaon 
•Backed by a arMan 9m Had aerranty 
Saa ua lor • copy

$4995

Supreme™ Battery
•Poaar for rugged service •S75 caW 
cranking ampe lor aura want m any 
aeaihai •gackad by a arinan NmAad 
warranty Sea ua tor a copy

$ c q 95
pHchgri0a

buprama'* 650 
Battery

•gugw ier atamna power •080 oaW crankirtg ampa •BoiskaO by • wrUlan WwiMii aerranty Bao ua to* • eopy

® 6 4 ® ® J Z .

Suprama™ 050 
Battaryl

®69»®
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Cars For Sale
I W  CORSICA. FOUR door, AM/PM 
cassette. In good condition. Take up 
payments. Call W4-4205 after 5:00._______
19M F O R D  BRONCO. 1990 Cougar XR 7 
for sale. Excellent condition. Serious calls 
only. 3W-4330.

1981 F O R D  G R E N A D A . Four door, V !, 
clean, new tires. 394-4275.
1978 LIN C O LN  M A R K  V, S1,000. 19M 
Cadillac Coupe De Vine, 2 door, $850. 
Crome spoke wheels Universal fits any 
wheels, $250. 267 3269.____________________
FOR  S A L E , 1976 X J 6 Jaguar. One owner, 
excellent condition. Call 263-6319 between 
9:00 and 5:00 weekdays, or weekends, 
267 4955._________________________________
1982 L T D  CROW N Victoria. Low mileage, 
one owner. 263-0622.

W E S TE X  A U TO  PARTS 
Sells Late 

Model Guaranteed 
Recondition 

Cars & Pickups
'88 E s c o rt.................. $2,695
'87 P re lu de................ $6,495
'87 C a p ric e ................ $5,295

'87 C h ry s le r 5th A v e ... .$5,995
'84 G a ze lle .................$2,795

'83 Gold W in g .............. $2,495
A ll P rices Reduced! 

Snyder H w y  263-5000

1978 D O D G E PICK UP, $725. BuiCk Re 
gal, one owner, $1675. Call 263-6305.
1990 NISSAN 300 Z. Fully loaded. 24,000 
miles, compact. 263-7661 ext 349 Monday 
through Friday 9 a.m. -5 p.m.____________
FOR SALE 1989 red, Plymouth Sundance. 
Good gas mileage, 18,000 miles. $7,400.
Call 399 4314._____________________________
1986 S TA TIO N  W AGON. 70,000 miles. 1601 
Tucson. Please call 267-5126.
IV6 I R A M B LER , M ISSING head. 100% 
restorahle, 1961 Rambler station wagon 
with good engine and transmission, car for
parts. $350, OBO. Call 263 5865.___________
FOR SALE 1985 BuiCk Regal Limited. 2 
door. Good condition. 263-2248.___________

Jeeps ^
1988 J E E P  W R A N G LE R  Laredo. White, 
gray hard top, 24,000 miles. Loaded. Call 
267 4806._________________________________

Pickups 020
1979 C H E V R O L E T  H E A V Y  Half- sleeper 
toolbox. Late model engine transmission. 
Excellent mechanical condition. $2,500. 
263 7734, 267 5044 (Tony).

o il Pickups 020 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270 Jobs Wanted 299
1984 GMC 1/2 TO N  PICKUP. One owner 
Excellent condition. 702 Highland, 
267 8825._________

1990 E X T E N D E D  C A B  C h e vro le t 
Silverado. Chrome rails, bug-shield, bed 
mat. Less than 7,500 miles. 267-7582.
1979 FO R D  F 150 R A N G ER  Supercab. 460 
engine very clean. Lots of extra's. 
263 0375. ___________________________

1981 FO R D  SUPERCAB Lariat. Black & 
white. Power windows, locks, air, c.b. 
$2,975. 267 2137.

Trucks 025
1968 FO R D  D UM P Truck. Good engine 
and tires. 263 3556.

Vans 030
1977 FO R D  VA N , dual air, power steering, 
brakes. $1,750. Call 267 3946

Motorcycles 050
B U Y IN G  M O TO R C YC LES . Looking for 
1984 and newer Gold Wings, Magnas, 
Shadows, Vulcans and other similar 
motorcycles. HONDA KAW ASAKI OF 
W EST TE X A S  M ID LA N D . 1 800 477 0211

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 080
A L L  SIZES of good used tires. Also 10x20 
truck tires. Big Spring Tire, 601 Gregg.

Business Opp. 150
W E S T TE X A S  area retail nursery. Well 
established, excellent opportunity. 512-288 
7506, PO Box 90371, Austin, T X 78709.
NO E X P E R IE N C E  necessary, no over 
head, no rent, no inventory. Direct from 
manufacturer, coin operated water vend 
ing machines. Full -time Income for part 
•time effort. $6150 required. Call 817 757 
4064 ext 2.

Instruction 200
P R IV A TE  PIAN O  and voice lessons. 2607 
Rebecca, call 263 3367.

Help Wanted 270
H O M E TY P IS TS , PC users needed. $35,
000 potential. Details. 
B 8423.

(1)805 687 6000 Ext

M O TO R  R O U TE  C A R R IER  needed for 
the North West part of Big Spring. Must 
have dependable automobilO with insur 
ance. 45 m inutes to d e liv e r. Ap 
proximately $260 profit per month. Con 
tact Travis Collins, D.S.M., Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry, 263 7331, ext. 154.
RN DON needed for 60 bed nursing facil 
ity. Also have several openings for 
L.V.N .'s. Starting salary, $9.60 per hour. 
Call or come by Stanton Care Center, 1100 
W Broadway, Stanton, TX  79782. 756 3387

T A K I N G  A P P L I C A T I O N S  for ex 
perienced gang pushers. Apply at Cat 
Construction half mile East of Cosden on 
South service road.
W E H A V E  paper routes open In the 
following areas: Rideroad, Mulberry, 
Lloyd 8i Mittel, Young, Donley, and Jen
nings. If you are interested please call 
263-7331, Ext. 154, after 10:30 a.m. and ask 
for Eddie Andrews.

PH O N E SALESM AN . Experienced only. 
Free to travel. Above average earnings. 
Start Immediately. (915)573 2895._________
E X P E R I E N C E D  T R A N S P O R T  and 
vacuum truck operators. Caiss A or CDL 
License required. Apply in person TS T  
Paraffin, Stanton, Texas.
T H E  C IT Y  of Big Spring is now accepting 
applications for the position of Registered 
Nurse for the City County Health De
partment. Responsible for planning, de
veloping and coordinating public health 
nurse services. Qualified applicates must 
be a Texas License Registered Nurse, with 
at least 2 years as a full time practicing 
nurse. Experience in pre-natal consulta
tion and examination if preferred. Inter 
ested applicants contact City Hall Per
sonnel at 4th 8i Nolan. Applications will be 
accepted through February 15, 1991.,.Thls 
ad paid for by Job Training Partnership 
Act. The City is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

B R A N C H  
O P E N IN G  

* Sealent Applicators 
10.50/hr 

Non-Union 
* Crew leaders

Local work in Big Spring. 
Call the hiring office today. 

1-615-365-9965
PO SITIO N  O P EN . Weekend merchandi
ser, great opportunity for future advan
cement. Apply at Texas Employment 
Commission, Biy Spring, TX . Ad paid for 
by employer. E O E .

A SS EM B LER S : E X C E L L E N T  income, 
easy work assembling products at home. 7 
day, 24 hour service. Information, 504-646 
1700, Dept A 2174.
C O N N IE 'S  FASHIONS now taking ap 
plications for Asst. Manager. Salary 8i 
bonus. Previous sale experience required. 
Apply in person, 600 Main.

T R A V E L I N G  P H O T O G R A P H Y  
B U S IN E S S

W A N T  T O  W O R K  F O R  
A  L E A D E R ?

M A K E  T H E  B IG G E S T  
C O M M IS S IO N S ?  

P h o t o g r a p h e r  T r a i n e e s  
N e e d e d !! H igh School Graduates 
A cce p te d ! I
Th e  N ation's largest portrait 
p h o to g ra p h y  c o m p a n y  needs 
photograhers and salespeople for 
our tra ve lin g  photography busi
ness throughout the U S A . You 
w ill w ork  exclusively in one of 
A m e ric a 's  top departm ent store 
chains. W e pay sa la ry, com 
missions, and benefits that are 
am ong the highest in the indus
try . You  m ust be able to travel 
extensively and be interested in 
e a rn in g  la rg e  c o m m is s io n s . 
P rio r saljgs or photographic e x
perience is heipful but not re 
quired. M ust have dependable 
transportation. F o r  an interview , 
call 1 800-274 3761 ext 3416 Wed 
nesday only. 9am -5pm . Ask for 
P am .

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

R E A D E R S B EW A R E  
Be very careful to get complete 
details and information when calling 
advertisers out of state or with toll 
free numbers. Remember this rule: 
If It sounds too good to be true, it 
likely is. Be sure that you have the 
facts and are iiot being misiea. 
Should you have questions pertaining 
to a particular advertisment contact. 
The Better Business Bureau, Mid 
land 1-563-1880 or the Big Spring 
Herald Classified Dept.
NOW A C C E P TIN G  applications for part 
time cashier. Apply In person, Buffalo 
Country FIna, S. Highway 87.

A handful of cash is better than a garage full of 'Don’t Needs’
Dial 263-7331

L V N  II
$1,519/ M O N T H

C O M M U N I T Y  N U R S E . Licen 
sed to practice  in the State of 
Te xas. Prefer two (2 ) years 
experience in nursing and one 
(1 ) ye a r experience in providing 
nursing for m entally retarded 
individuals. W ill provide nursing 
services for clients and staff. 
M u s t  be a b le  to w o rk  in 
dependently and display good 
nursing skills and judgem ent. 
T ra v e l required. C u rre n t Texas 
d riv e r's  license and have and 
m aintain  d riv in g  record w hich 
meets standards required for 
operating a State vehicle. M U S T  
R E S ID E  IN  T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  
A R E A .
A P P L Y  A T ;

Te xas Em p lo ym e n t 
Com m ission 
310 Owen St.

B ig  Spring, T X  79720
E O E /A A E

C L E R K  II 
$1,057/ M O N T H

H i g h  sch o o l g ra d u a t io n  o r 
equivalent w ith some clerical 
experience required. M ust have 
typ in g . Calculator, and filing 
skills and be able to w ork  well 
w ith  the public. H e a vy phone and 
receptionist duties. Some co m 
puter knowleuge desirable but 
tra in in g  can be provided. Good 
organizational skills a m ust. 
M ust have a Te x a s  d riv e r's  
license and good d riv in g  record. 
M U 5 T  R E S ID E  IN  T H E  B IG  
S P R IN G  A R E A .
A P P L Y  A T ;

Te x a s  E m p lo ym e n t 
Com m ission 
310 O wen St.

B ig  Spring, T X  79720
E O E / A A E

C LE A N  YAR D S and allays, haul trash, 
trim  traas, claan storaga shads, odd lobs 
Call 263 4672._______________

G E N E R A L  H O U S E C L E A N IN G . r 7  
asonabla ratas. Call 267 6943.

Loans 325
D E B T  C O N SO LID A TIO N  ,Parsonal loan. 
$2000 $20,000. Lat US raduce your niKNithly 
bills Call I 800 845 5598.

Grain Hay Feed 430
20% R A N G E CUBES. $4.95 a bag or 
$187.00 a ton. Howard County Faad 8. 
Supply__________________________________
ROUN D B A LES  of hay grazor for sala. 
Dallvery available. $25. Square bales, 
$3.50. Steve Fryar, 398 5238 or Neit Fryar, 
398 5544._________________________________
41% C O TTO N S E E D  C A K E . $230 a ton 
398 5536. ____________________________

Livestock For'Sale ^
N A T IO N A L  A N X IE T Y  4th Hereford 
Salel I ASonday, February 25, 1991, at 
Scurry County Coliseum 8i Ag Complex on 
East US Highway 180, Snyder, Texas. Sale 
12:00 p.m. Selling 70 Bulls, 25 Females. 
For information call or write: Laland 
Wallace, Route 2 Box 91, Big Spring, T X  
79720. (015)399 4370.

Horses 445
W A N T TO  B U Y II Horses of all kindsll 
Will be in Big Spring every Monday. Call 
Tom m y Rush 915 365 2032, 365 3411.
HORSE A TA C K  auction.Tha Big Spring 
Livestock Auction. Saturday, February 
9th, 1:00 p.m. Everybody welcome to buy, 
sell, or visit. Our horse market is on a fast 
track for all types of horses.

Auctions 505
SPRING C IT Y  A U C TIO N  Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S  079 007759. Call 263 
1831/263-0914 We do all types of auctionsi

Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Sheltie puppies, for 
sale. Call 263-0780 or 263-2781.____________
SAND SPRINGS K E N N E L , AKC Rat 
Terriers, Toy Poodles and Chihuahuas. 
USDA Licensed. 393 5259

Pet Grooming 515
IRIS' P O O D LE Parlor. Grooming, Indoor 
kennels heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263-7900.

Lost- Pets 516
R EW AR D : F E M A L E , black cat. Lost In 
Coronado Hills. Soft, sleek fur with green 
eyes. Two year old girl misses her vary 
much. Call 267-1626 day, 267 3352 night.

P R IC ED  J U S T  FOR YOU
more business? f^ ^ rtM e s s  of hovi/ long w  
inessW any p e ^ le  d6^'nof*WitiV"^]6<Put your

tfw ■ A ' o A  Need
•e If J ' ' T S?PVic6s.inbusiness 

Let ^'Professional Services" work for you.
O P E N  7:30 a .m .— 6:00 p.m . Weekdays; 8 a .m .— Noon Saturdays

,vi . J-ii ... WJJIIJ

Alterations 701
SEAM S SO Nice Alterations. In, out, up, 
down. Highland Mall, 267 9773.

Auto Service 709
J 8|D G A R A G E  S p e c ia liz in g  in 
automotive repair. "Get service you 
deservel" 263 2733, 706 W.13th Free 
estimatesi
R A D IA T O R S , heaters, m ufflers, 
brakes, alignment, balancing. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed Since 1936. PERCO, 
901 E 3rd, 267 6451

Carpet 714
" A L L  FLOOR C O V ER IN G  Needs" 
Highest quality carpet. (Room Sized 
Bargains) H&H General Supply, 310 
Benton

Carpet Cleaning 715
HA N KS C A R P E T  Cleaning. Uses less 
water. Safer on carpet. Free estimates. 
Sand Springs, 393 5352

Chiropractic 720
50% O F F  F IR S T  visit 
Chiropractic Center. Back 
pain, headaches. Insurance 
(915)728 3451.

Browne 
and neck 
accepted

DR. B IL L  T. C H R A N E , B S.,D.C. 
Chiropractic Health Center, 1409 Lan 
c a s te r, 915 263 3182. A cc id e n ts  
Workmans Comp Family Insurance.

Fences 727
B8,M  F E N C E  CO. All type fences. Free 
estimates. Day: 915 263 1613 'Night: 
915 264 7000

Firewood 729

Garage Door Service
734

G A R A G E  DOORS / O P ER A TO R S. Sale 
Installation Repairs. Call today, Bob's 

Custom Woodwork, 267-5811.
Commerical or Residential Installation 
and service S H A F F E R  8, COM 
P AN IES, 263 1580 . 24 hr. emergency 
service

Lawn & Tree Service
743

F E R R E L L 'S  C O M P L E TE  T re e  Ser 
vice, pruning, removals, hauling, fence 
repair, alleys flowerbeds, lots Cali 
267 6504. Thanks

Roofing 767

Loans 744

Home Imp. 735
C ER A M IC  T IL E , D R YW A LL Finish. 
Acoustical ceiling. Interior /exterior 
paint. New /repair work. 756 3446, Dan 
ny Dugan
B O B 'S  C U S T O M  W O O D W O R K , 
267 58)1. Kitchen /bathroom remodel 
ing, additions, cabinets, entry /garage 
doors. Serving Big Spring since 1971.
T H E  HOUSE DOCTOR Home Im 
provements/ repairs. No job too small. 
Free estimates. Jim  Bovee, 26  ̂7204.

S IG N A T U R E  P E R S O N A L  Loans 
Quick approval "Serving Big Spring 
over 30 years". City Finance, 206 1/2 
Main, 263 4962________________________

Mobile Home Ser. 745
C O M P L E TE  M O B ILE  home parts and 
service. Moving Set ups Anchoring 
Skirting. RRC Licensed Insured. 

915 267 5546 , 915 267 9776
B ILLS  M O B ILE  Home Service Com 
plete moving and set ups Local or long 
distance. 267 5685

m

A C O A C H E S  R O O FIN G . All types 
residential and commercial roofing 
Quality work at reasonable prices. 
Don't roof until you get a free estimate 
from usi 267 2296, 267 8300_____________
J O H N N Y  F L O R E S  R o o f in g  —  
SH IN G LES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
rep airs . Work guaranteed. Free 
estimates. 267 1)10, 267 4289.
C O FFM A N  R OO FIN G  Wood shingles 
8  shakes, composition shingles, hot 
asphalt 8i gravel roofing. 267 5681.
S H A F F E R  8, C O M P A N I E S  
Specializing in all types of roofing 

Free estimates. Call 263 1580
A C O A C H E S  R O O F IN G  All types 
residential and commercial roofing 
Quality work at reasonable prices. 
Don't roof until you get a free estimate 
from us! 267 2296, 267-8300

Moving
Septic Tanks 775

Insurance 739
A U TO  IN SUR AN CE for Cars, Pickups, 
Trucks, Motorhomes. Call stop by Weir 
Insurance Agency, 263-1278, 1602 
Scurry.

Janitorial Serv. 740

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  We move furniture, 
one Item or complete household. Call 
Tom  Coates, 263 2225_________________

Painting-Papering 749
For T H E  " B E S T "  House Painting and 
Repairs. Interior /Exterior. Call Joe 
Gomez, 267 7587. Free Estimates.

S E P TIC  TA N K  clean out!! Septic tank 
8  lateral line service Texas licensed. 
Local, 267 3018 or 270 0751

Terracing 783

FIR E W O O D  FOR sale. Seasoned split 
Oak and Mesquite, delivered and stack 
ed. 263 0408 _

D Y K E S  C A R P E N TE R  Shop, 263 0435 
New construction, improvem ents, 
cabinets, siding, windows, doors, roof 
ing, concrete, electrical & plumbing.

Lawn & Tree Service
743

LAW N S E R V IC E . Mowing, light haul 
ing. Free Estimates. Call 263 2401.
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  trimming and 
removal. For free estimates call 
267 8317.

Plumbing 755
FOR FA S T dependable service. Call 
Crawford Plumbing, 263 8552.
For all your plumbing, heating, or state 
Inspected septic systems call K IN AR D  
P LU M B IN G . 24 hour service free 
estimates. 394 4369, 267 7922.

For C U STO M  TE R R A C IN G  call Beaver 
Ramsey, 1 459 2360, if no answer call 
1 270 0360 ___________________________

Trash Pick-Up Serv.785
C IT IZ E N S  O U TS ID E  C IT Y  limits 
Coahoma, Big Spring, Forsan, Weekly 
trash service pick up $12.50/mo. Ron 
nie Carter, 398 5213

Upholstery 787

Roofing 767
B&B R OO FIN G  8i Construction. Locally 
owned. All types roofing. Painting, 
rem odeling, acoustic work. Free 
Estimates. Quality work guaranteed. 
Phil, 263 2605, 263 3846

N APPER  U P H O L S TE R Y  All types 
upholstery, large selection, cloth, vinyl. 
Fair prices. 1401 West 4th, 263 4262

Windshield Repair 790
J h  STO N E D A M A G E D  Repair Quality 
mobile service. Most Insurance com 
panies pay the entire cost. 915 263 2219.

/<

Debbye

Professional Services" is a daily 
feature of the Big Spring Herald. It is 
perfect for any type business in the 
West Texas area to advertise your 
service. Call Debbye or Darci at the 
Big Spring Herald. Darci

a v
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P t tT 516 HousM For Sal« 601
S u k c i T  A N D  WHITE SltMTlan husky.

Lott around ■irdwall and 700.
.■Call u t^ tm  Of ao7 0047.__________________

^Musical
instruments 529
^A C C E S S O R IE S , SUPPLIES, rapairt. 
^ a n d  Inatrumonta. Combo aquipmant, 
jraadk, oil, atrlnga, drum haads, sticks. Wa 
^ an  halp you find what you naad. Your 
,ronyanlant musical supply. AAcKiskl's, 
'1709 E . Marcy, 2*40201 2*3 3135.

:Appliances 530
*CE 30 IN CH , alactronlc microwava ranga. 
‘J  yaars old. 2*4-9103.

household Goods 531
Rafrigerator, range, fraazar, sofa, coHaa 

,tabl*, Oaarborne haatar, dining table, 
khairs, washar/dryer, microwava, racii 
-nar. 2*7 «SS0.

Garage Sale 535
n J E S T A T E  A N D  garage sale. Saturday 
dtternoon, Sunday, and AAonday. 503
Douglas. _________________________

1 'NOON to 5 p.m 1400 Maini AntiquasI 
Furniture! Motors! Stoves! Clothes! Re 

.cords! Tapes! Stereos! AppllancesI 
bicycles! 07 Ford pickup like new! 
Headache! 2*7 2330, 2*7 0745.

1311 W R IO H T: O W N ER  financing. 2 bad 
room 1 bath, 0300 down $175 monthly. 119*. 
Call *03 329* weekdays.__________________

T H R E E  BEDROOAA, two nice bathrooms. 
1212 E . 15th. Large cellar, extra parking, 
many extras. Will consider owner finance. 
$30*0. To sea, 2*3-225*.___________________
N IC E  3 bedroom/ 2 bath brick home 
-family room- formal livingroom- fenced 
backyard- fresh paint, naw roof, centra! 
heat/ air conditioning. Coiloga Park *03 
Bucknall. Call Shirley 2*3-1201.___________
R EN T-TO -O w n , nothing down 4 bedroom,
2 bath, garage, $250 month, 14 years for 
deed. Also, 2 bedroom at 402 N. E. 11th, 
$150 month, 10 yaars. 2*4-0159.
FOR SALE by owner. 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
1500 E. Cherokee. $14,900, $400 down and 
99* owner financing. 2*3 4593 or 1 *00-543 
2141._____________________________________
D A N D Y  D ISCO UN T for cash! Ecooomi 
cal and neat 2 bedroom has had TLC . 
Anxious sellar. Call E R A  2*7 *2**, Loyca, 
2*3 1730._________________________________
3 -2/ -2, brick, pool on 5 acres. Assumable 
$/9* loan. Coahoma Schools. 2*3-2415, 
2*7 7537.

Furnishtd Apartments
651

L O V E L Y  N EIG H BO R H O O D  
C O M P LEX

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most 
utilities paid Furnished or Un
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1M4 East 2Sth
247-S444 243-SOOO

HOUSES A P A R TM E N TS  Ouplexas. 1 2 3 
and 4 badroom. Furnished, unfurnished. 
Call Ventura Company, 2*7 2*55.

burnished Houses 657 Lodges 686
B ILLS  P AID - Low Rant. Two/ three 
bedroom, furnlshed/unfurnlshad, drapes, 
fenced yard. H U D  approved. 2*7-554*, 
2*3-074*.

Unfurnished Houses 659
3 B ED R O O M , 1 B A TH , fully loaded, 
carpeted, fenced yard. 2410 Carleton. $375 
par month plus deposit. Call 2*3 -43*7 or 
2*3*997._________________________________
2 HOUSES FOR  rant- stove and fridge 
furnished. 2*3 4932, 2*3-4410._____________
N IC E  3 bedroom /2 bafh, family room, 
central heat /air -$*00.00 per month with 
deposit. *03 Bucknell. Call Shirley 
2*3 12*1._________________________________
2 B ED R O O M  I bath, carpeted, range,
fenced yard. 2400 Main Street. $225 a 
month, plus deposit. 915 235 3505._________
3 B ED R O O M  1 B A TH  new fence In back 
yard. Will soon have new dishwasher. $290 
per month. 2*02 Albrook. 2*3 4593.

Farms & Ranches 607

ROOM FOR rant. Monthly $1*0. All bills 
paid, IrKludlng cable, refrigerator. 901 
Wast 3rd, Inquire Room 23.

C L E A N , O N E badroom, stove, refrigera 
tor, good l(Katlon. $150 /month. Oeposit 
and references. H U O  approved. 267-1$57.

Unfurnished Apartments
655

C L E A N , T H R E E  bedroom, new carpet, 
paint, mini-blinds, central heat. 3*04 
Boulder. 2*3 3350, 2*3 2*03.

Produce 536
NOW B U Y IN G  pecans, shelled pecans for 

-sale, $4.00. Also honey for sale. Bennie's 
■ Pecans, 2*7 *090. _______________________
W E B U Y  pecans, small or large quan 
titles. Top prices (915)34* 9793, F M  554 
GarderuJale, Texas.

Misc. For Sale 537
R E G U LA R  K IN G  Size bed, night stand, 
dresser, m irror, maple rocker, chair, 
ottoman. CAM 2*7 *9*2.
L IC E N S E D  M A S TE R  P LU M B E R  New or 

-repair. Gas line, fresh water systems, 
.sewer 2*7 5920__________________________
5 u y  L IV E  rattlesnakes. We pay top 
■grlces. 915 737 2403.______________________
'B e a u t i f u l  g r e e n  /gold sofa. Like 
pew. $95. Call 2*7 *2*3___________________
:^ A V E  S O M E TH IN G  to sell for less than 
,*100? Put a "B IG  3 A D  " in the Big Spring 
■^Herald Classified!! Requirements: One 
ttem per ad, 15 words or less, 3 days for 
$3 001 N O  G A R A G E  S A L E S  

.Je m p l o y m e n t  o r  c o m m e r c i a l  

.Come by and see Debbye! I
L A R G E  S E L E C TIO N  Of used tires re 
asonable. Flatsfixed. J A J Tire. 1111 West 

.4th._______________________________
"e l e c t r i c  w h e e l  chair lift for van.
Xike new, $1,000 393 5304________________
IWORLD BOOK Encyclopedia McKi%ki’s, 
«*4 0201, 2*3 3135
U N C IR C U L A T E D  O N E ounce pure silver 
Tvmerican dollar only $9 00. Exact same 
coin advertised on national television for 
$25 00. YO U save $1* 00 per coin. Call 
3*7 **01 City Shop, 204 Main, Big Spring, 
<X_______________________________

Telephone Service 549
T E L E P H O N E S , JA CKS, Install, $22.50 
business and Residential sales and ser 
>ices. J  Dean Communications, 2*7 547$.

Houses For Sale 601
2 BED RO O M , C O M P L E T E L Y  redone 
Good buy if good credit. Call 2*3 82*4.

120 A C R ES OR 1*0 acres. Austin Stone 
Home, 3,000 sq. ft. with 40 acres or 1*0 
acres. 24 hour recorded Information 
(512)329-2*0*, Touch Tone *. Owner /a- 
gent (512)2*1 4497.

Mobile Home Spaces 613
2 LOTS FOR sale. Owner will finance. All 
mobile home hook ups. in Forsan District. 
2*3 54*7._________________________________

Cemetery Lots
For Sale 620
(2) TW O cemetery lots, 9494 Meditation, 
Trinity Memorial. $700 for both, regular 
$900. Call 31$ 343 5904.___________________

Furnished Apartments 
’ 651

HOUSES A P A R TM E N TS  Duplexes 1 2 3 
and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished. 
Call Ventura Company, 2*7 2*55._________
$99 M OV E IN plus deposit Electric, water 
paid. Nice 1, 2, 3, bedrooms. Some fur 
nished. H U D  approved. 2*3-7*11.
N IC E , C LE A N  apartments Right price. 
3304 W. Hwy *0 or 2*7 *M1_______________
SANDRA G A LE  Apartments. Nice clean 
apartments. The price is still the best In 
town. Call 2*3 090*.______________________
N IC E  O N E bedroom apartment, $245 *150 
deposit; Also one, two bedroom nnoblle 
homes. *195 *225 No children or pets 
preferred 2*3 *944/2*3 2341.

B E A U T I F U L  G A R D E N  
C O U R T Y A R D

Swimming Pool - Private Patios 
Carports Built-in Appliances 
Most Utilities Paid. Senior 
Citizen Disc.

24 hr. on premises Manager 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Under New Management 
PARK H IL L  TE R R A C E  

A P A R TM E N TS  
. MO Marcy Drive 

aOS-SSSS 2*3-5000

Q U A L IT Y  BRICK H O M ESII 2 A 3 bed 
room with own backyard I Starting at $250 
and going up to $375. Appliances fur 
nished, washer/ dryer connections, lots of 
storage, and lawn service provided. Hills 
Ide Properties. 2*3 34*1 . _______________

1,2,3 or 4 bedrooms with 1,2,3 
or 4 bath. Attached carport, 
washer/ dryer connections, 
p r iv a te  patios, beautiful 
courtyard with pool. Heated 
by gas and gas is paid. Fur 
nished or unfurnished. Lease 
or daily /monthly rentals. 

R E M E M B E R  
“ You Deserve The Best" 

Coronado Hills Apartments 
801 M arcy Dr.

247-6S00
O N E , TW O  and three bedroom apart 
ments. Washer /dryer cfxinections, celling 
fans, mlni-blinds. Rent starts at $2*0 
month. Quail Run Apartments, 2*09 Was 
son Road, 2*3 17*1._______________________

A L L  B IL L S  P A ID
Tw o Bedroom - $325 

Rent based on income 
Stove, Refrigerator, Ref. A ir 
Carpeted, Laundry Facility 

Adjacent To  School 
Park Village Apartments 

1905 Wasson 
2*7-6421

E H O .
C LE A N  I BEDR(X>M  duplex. Good loca 
tion, stove A refrigerator. $175 per month. 
Oeposit 2*7 3271, 2*3 25*2._______________

Furnished Houses 657
1 BED R O O M  P A R TL Y  furnished. New 
carpet, deposit. No pets, no bills paid. 
2*3-1*11, 2*3 44*3._______ |________________
N IC E , TW O'bodroom  with appliances. 
$275 deposit. No children or pets 
preferred. 2*3 *944 or 2*3 2341

Office Space 680
B U IL D IN G  50'xl00'. Excellent for retail A 
office space, central heating A air, off 
stroet parking. L.D. Chrane, 2*3 743*.
O F F IC E  FOR rent. $500.00 month All 
utilities paid. Good location. Can see 40$ 
East F M  700. Call 2*7 3920_______________
12 ROOM O F F IC E  building with large 
shop and fenced acre on US $7 South. Call 
2*7 7900.

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
H «lp  S T O P  Sexual Assault* 

caN 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

1-----------------------------------------------

BUSINESSiaJiUi'i
From  the idea to the reality; start to finish 
custom home improvements from Bob’s Custom Woodwork

This kitchen remodeling project begins 
with the design and construction of the 
new cabinets in Bob's Shop (photo 1) Dur
ing this same time work begins at the

The finished product (photo 4 A 5) shows the beautiful open kitchen 
that now offers better flow through the area and much more storage 
space. The customer had this to say "f had an idea before we spoke

with Bob. He helped us better utillie the space we had. Wa ware 
very pleased with the whole jo b .I"

There’s no place like

Kay Moora, Brokar, MLS

Comptatr-controSed Vehtdm 
•ileoHotl •Bratm

Fuel mfscikm •Catbundon •Tutmsm 
Cooling 5 y*$9»»*> -UeCondUonlng

202 YOUNG 
]  BIG BPraNO 

(BIS) 267-W3B

B O B ’S C U S TO M  W O O D W O R K  
267-5811Bob A Jen Noyee 6t3 N. Werehouee Rd.

•Room Additlona 
•KRchana

•Oaraga 
Convaraiona 

•Palm and 
FInlah Removal

•Cabinala 
•Fumituta Repair 

A RaHniahlng 
•Door* A Entry*•Fencing

REMODELING CONTRACTOR
Quality you cen rely on since 1971

S o u t h  •01 B E .  F M  700

I M OUNTAIN AGENC Y
a  R E A L TO R S ’ 2*3-l4l9 MLi 

Uetlotle Dodeon, OM
..287-77M

INLAND 
PORT 213

We Bring Th e  
World T o  You.

Come see our fabulous 
talectlon of exotic iewelry, 
gifts, limited editlont and 
colle^sMes.
"Thara’a no other piece Hke 
N In the «»ofW ... end N'e In 
Big Bprktglll''

218 MMn 267-211

^  S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
Lodge *1340, A F  A  A .M . l»t  and 3rd 
Th u rsd a y, 7:30 p .m ., 2102

Lancaster, Chrl* Christopher, W .M ., 
RIchard Knout, Sec.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Staked Plains 
Lodga No. 59* every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p.m . 219 Main, 

^How ard Stewart W .M ., T.R ^M orris, Sec.

1 B ED R O O M  W E S T side, convienent to 
Scenic Mt. Medical Center, Federal Pri 
son, school bus. $150 a month, no bills paid. 
H U D  accepted. 2*3 3514, 2*3 8513.

3 B pO R O O M  1 bath. Convienent to Scenic 
M tj Medicai Center, Federal Prison, 
scteol bus. S300 a month, plus deposit. No 
bilfc paid, H U D  accepted. 2*3 3514, 2*3 
$513._____________________________________
3 BED R O O M  B A TH  A '/S. Garage, fenced 
back yard. $275 a month, $100 deposit.
2*3 2234.__________________________________
T H R E E  BEOROO/ __  "_______ >rt.
$295 month. 4210 F P C M T P D 9 5 0  
aWer 5 :00.__________r v w - i e  .  s -

S U N D A N C E : E N JO Y  your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living. Two 
and three bedrooms from $275. Call 263- 
2703._____________________________________
FOR R E N T , three bedroom, carport, 
fenced yard, near schools. H U D  approved. 
$300 month, $100 deposit. Call 2*3 5000
4 B ED R O O M  3 bath. Convienent location.
$300 a month, plus deposit. No bills, HUD 
accepted. 2*3 3514, 2*3 8513.______________
K EN 1 W O O D  HOUSE for lease. 3 2 2. 
Central air and heat. $475 /month, $200 
deposit. Call 2*7 5325.____________________

Business Buildings 678
FOR  L E A S E : warehouse with offices 5*00 
sq. ft. on 2 acres of fenced land. Excellant 
locati(xi for truck terminal. Snyder Hwy. 
$700 month plus deposit. 2*3 5000.
FOR L E A S E : Building at 907 E . 4th, 9:00 
$:00. 2*3 *319; after 5:00, 2*7 $*57

Special Notices 688

IM P O R T A N T  
N O T IC E  
Fo r Your 

Information
The Herald reserve* the right to reject, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for publication. We will not 
krxiwingly accept an advertisement that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu 
lent. Illegal, unlair, suggestive. In bad 
taste, or discriminatory.
The Herald will be responsible for only (xie 
incorrect insertion of an advertisment, 
and we will adjust the one Incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claims for such adjustments within 30 
days of Invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 2*3-7331, Monday thru Friday, 
$:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m. to correct for next 
insertion.

Happy Ads 691
WISH YO UR  favorite person a Happy 
Birthday, Anniversary, or Just say "H I"  
by putting a H A P P Y  A O  In the Big Spring 
Herald Classified Section. For more in
formation call Debbye, 2*3-7331.

Personal 692
A D U L T  O N LY . 90 minute VHS Adult 
Movies. Reg. $29.95, Special $*.75 each, 4 
movie minimum. 10a.m.-7p.m., Monday 
S a t u r d a y .  A u s t i n  F e v e r  V i d e o  
Wholesalers, 10721 N. Lamar Blvd., Aus 
tin, T x  7$7S3 Hurry 11 512 $35 290V. 1 PM 
777-5963 orders only.

A D O P TIO N  Nurturing, health-conscious 
couple who love children, animals and 
each other promise to provide a loving 
home for your baby. Well educated and 
financially secure we offer a child the 
chance to achieve full potential In a sacure 
happy enviroment. Beautiful city home on 
a park, country home on a lake. We'll pay 
expenses. Call Laura or Alan, 213-514 *923 
collect.

Too Late 
To Classify 800

A T T E N T I O N  A L L  G a r a g e  Sal e 
Customers, let's keep Big Spring Beautiful 
by removing garage sale signs after your 
sale. Thank you I
U N C IR C U L A T E D  O N E Ounce pure silver 
American dollar only $9.00. Exact same 
coin advertised on national television for 
$25.00. YO U  save $16.00 per coin Call 
267-ASOI. City Shop, 304 AAaIn, Big Spring, 
TX .

19$* G R A N D  AM. Two door, 4 cylinder, 
automattc, AM /FM  
Call attar 5:00 p.m..
automattc, A M /FM  cassette, tilt, cruise. 

.. 3*7-3107

ARTHRITIS 
A CONCERN 

FOR GARDENERS
(SlWinier has passed, spring is here; and 
you can't wait to get into your garden.

Your mail-order seeds arrive, and so 
does a fuie day. Ytxi assemble the dig
ging loots, and set out on your grand 
plan for a vista o f floral beauty and a 
harvest o f home-grown vegetables.

You traipse out to the back yard ,̂ 
kneel down, and start to dig. Alas, it's 
not very long before you are beset with 
pain in four Fingers, your wrists, your 
feet. You pause for a while and the 
pain subsides; then you resume your 
activities, but the pain returns. Your 
knees give you the most agony. Your 
foot joints hull a lot. So you call a halt, 
hoping it will only be a temporary dis- 
ru^ion, and arrange to see a family or 
podiatric medical physician.

The diagnosis: arthritis, which 
strikes one o f every seven o f us, from 
children to senior citizens.

Arthritis is a frequent component o f 
more than 100 dis
ease systems whose 
common character
istic is inflammation 
o f the lining and lig- 't, 
aments o f the body's r,- 
joints. In some cases, 
arthritis is a relatively 
minor problem, but in 
most instances the 
inflammation brings 
about swelling, red
ness, heat, and pain, 
which can be crip 
pling.

The doctor o f 
podiatric medicine, 
who often responds 
to a complaint o f heel 
or arch pain, stiffness, or swelling, is 
frequently the tirst doctor to see the 
early o f aiiluiu^.

Generally speaking, treatment o f  
arthritis is appropriately  a team 
effort, with a variety o f  specialists 
involved; a podiatrist who is the first 
to identify the disease w ill recom
mend further diagnosis and treatment, 
especia lly i f  com plicating factors 
such as diabetes or circulatory dis
ease are involved.

Some o f the treatment Uxils a podia
trist might use in treating arthritic con
ditions are medication, physical thera
py, exercise, orthoses (shoe insert 
devices), special shoes, or surgery.

I f  you have persistent pain in the 
joints o f your feet, but haven’ t been 
diagnosed as arthritic, you should be 
examined by a podiatric physician.

F o r  m o re  i n f o r m a t i o n  on 
arthritis and the feet, call toll free, 
1-800-FOOTCARE. GT9I5985

19** FO R D  3/4 TO N  pick up, VS, auto 
matic, dower, AC, $4*50. *7 Auto Sales. I l l  
Gregg.___________________________________
19*1 B R EC K  M O B IL E  home 14x70, 2 
bedr<x>m, 2 bath, fireplace, good for lake 

operty. Call 3*3 7**1 ext. 349, Monday 
rough Friday, 9:00 to 5:00 p.m.

Look For Coupons 
in the Herald 

and aava monayl

m
i n B i t i M n i a i

, —  .1 —

Residential S Commercial 
•Hasting & A/C 
■Plumbing
•Prtvata Watsr Syatams

m .  ML8 2B7-M13 2000 Gragg 
O W N ER S

Patti Horton A Janette Britton
IH B . BMRBBV $BHn

2 6 3 - 8 8 4 2
N. Blrdatall Lana

LC M N aX
- t e l l e r  •>

263-0400
*07 Waratieusa Rd. C o n ip l6 t6  T fB f '* n i iB » io n  5 *# rd ic6  

Afri^nran A ImpoflR 
AM Our lAlork I*

GuBtan'wafl
Billy S m ith  —  O w n e r 

2900 E FM 700 267 3955

Quality is our specialty
Auto —  Truck —  Diaaal 

Paint & Body Repair 
Frame —  UnIbody Repair & Alignment 

American & Foreign

B U Y  IM Y  W$$b J
263-0582 700 N. Owens

Look Fo r Coupon* 
In ttio HoraM

om onop
jT_ruy~inn_f\rin—I

Koy Systonw
kMnton*nco Contracts

267-242S SM-1M*
BIG SFWNO QPCSBA
P.O. Box 2043 Big Spring

263-4962
' " . r
206Vi Main

MOMTOM
9m.mm

C&M GARAGE

i «


